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Hall Lists Reasons for Firing Fairchild
pearanee of-The pOj(ce-aepa~~
menf, according to Hall's notice,
bringing "discredit upon 1he
See FIRING, page 12

During fheir stay in Dallas,
band members will take part in
the Cotton Bowl New Year's Eve
party at the State Fair Park as
well uS lour such local interest
sites as the place where Presi
dent John F Kennedy was
c1.,~,il<;<;inat('d. Bandsmen will
play Saturday nighl during a
professional ice hockey game,
and Sunday the group gave a
See- IN DALLAS, page 12

Wayne Girl
Is Awarded
Internship.

Jane Owens. daughter of Dr.
and Mrs, Orvid Owens, has been
awarded a Newspaper Fund
editing internship fo~ the sum
mer of 1974

Selected by a national_com
miffee of journalists, she will
take' a three week intensive
edlting cour-se, fhen work
through August on a major
newspaper. A $700 sc;hoJarship
al!j.9.a~,<;Qmpanl~J~_~ .!J!!~~nsbi'p.

Miss Owe-':;s also was chosen
news editor of the Daily Ne
braskan, the University of Ne
bLaSk.:LUJ](,Q!.l:L.Lstu_dJmLne.w.5..:......._
paper, for the 1973·74 spring
semester

A junior maroring in journal .
ism, MISS Owens has worked
fhree semesters on' the Nebras·
kan. She also was a reporter for
The Wayne Herald ,the-----su-mmer
of 1971

.20 Pages - Two SectionsIssue.

ME.LVIN SCHROEDER

'Bucks' Winner
Is Local Man

A Wayne man found purchas
ing tires al Merchanl Oli Co. a

·iiHle easier on hl~ blillold than
he had antiupated

He Ie, Melvin Schroeder, latest
winner in the ~ Birthday Bucks
promotion sponsored weekly by
Wayne bus,inesses

Schroeder won 550 In coupons
Se'e '-'BUCKS~.' page 12

vAbi's+rU~utes
$1.~ Milrion
In 3 ,Counties

LOADING UP for their trip to the Cotton Bowl Ion Dallas are Bill" Kugler, left, and Doug
Lyman,

ws Teachers Disagree.,
With Cutting Positions

Thursday issue of the' news-

.Thursday IS.sue of
Paper No" Coming

Again this - week The Wayne
Heralc! will not publis.h the

The facuily 01 Wayne Slate's men I (1(;(,1Slons of Occprnb('r
School of Arts and Sciences 1973' Wllf'r'
disagrees wllh an administra Sayre And,,~c,pn, of thc En "Iwrllf
Ii" .. decision rn redUCing leach qll~h facully the: rnu
mg positions for thc 19/4 IS lion alfer Dr Br,weJl, dean
school _year of thc Se hool of Arts ,1nrl

Because- 01 <I l"ql,lat·lve lor SClcnCr>s, (;)(pl.j,ned far tor'
mula in funding the st'ale col whi(h lcd to Ihe decision of
leges, coupled w,lth an expected which faculty might be re
drop in enrollment, college oHi trenched "
clats anticipate the ne~d to Dr, Brandt dfstributed a chart
eliminaf~ eight faculty positions. 01 figures showing enrollment,

The problem confronting offi ~~IJ~:~~ c~t~~eh~~~1~9:~~ ~:~~Irt:
~:~~in~:sw~~i~;asioi~~~nc~ ~~ ment for the past three years

the total college teaching pro ~;h:sre f:~~~~res~' ;:nl sai~to Pi~~
gram. On Dec 15, the decision decision o~ I'acu'lty re-duction

~~s i~~~~i~~~~df~~~~~e~e:~~:s PreSJdent Lyle Seymour ex

that their positions might nof ~~,~int~d~t a~h: ~~~~~~7:~~n ~:~~
exist in the fall term of 1974 made. In departments, and that

w~I~~ ~i~1 ~:~7s~~t~~et~~~~t~g~~ the School of Arts and Sciences

1974. It If is highe~ fhan expect ~:rsdr;~o~f ~~~~'~t~onout for the

~~culty,retrench_~~t_, At.t~e school's meeting, the
~'--prC:fure-mlgnr'Clfan~e - question ~-was~-iarse-a' -Wf1elfier-

Of 1he eight faculty positions Andersen's mofion suggested a
tentatively to be eliminated, vote of "no confidence" in the
seven corne from the School of adminr~,tration, Andersen said,
Arts anc;t Scienc~s,. which 'in· "NQ" ..!J. wa~._':1o.!." ..oisag~e.ement,
eludes departments o( humani he said, but not no confidence. ,-
ties', social sciences, mathema The mo'fion directed that
tJcs, science!) and fine arts. copies of Andersen's resolution

F-.aculty ill. f!les.e ~partmentSL------'W fi!illiJo.llliL cQ1Iggg i,!dmln~s·. .
at a Dec. 13 meeting, expressed fraHon, faculty,- State College
dissatisfactIon with this ration of Board of Trustees, the board's
r~et~enchmenl , executive office, Gov. J. J,

.By,a vot.~ of <17·1, the school's Exon, and the Legislature's
faculty passed a resolution '''op· appropriaflons committee chair
posing the polley being followed man

----by-the a-dministr·at·;on of Wayne However, before it was sent fa
Stafe College in the refrench· See DISAGREEMENT. page 12

Five V..jayne area students at
Wayne Sfate College received
scholarships for study in the fall
term.

Sally Leseberg and Nancy
Sfanley, both of Wayne, had
Peoples Natural Gas Co. schol_
arships, Bofh are freshmen who
graduated from Y'!ayne High
School last spring. MIss 'Lese.
berg Is the daughfer of Mr. and

~~.i.LJ::ese~erg; Miss
Stanley -is ,the daUgb.teLoLMr.
a~ ..Mf'j"Ho-':l~!':!.§!~.rl~i'..c...,,_

Roger Saul, also a '1"97"3'
Wayn,e-Carrofl graduate B_nlj' son
vC~r. and Mrs. Merlin Saul. IS
one of four students who'receiv.
ed Ak·Sar·Ben scholarships.

AU three ot the< Wayn~' stu
dents graduated near__ the fop of,
tne 1973 dass.- - - ~

_ A~o ,r,eceiving Ak,·Sar-,Ben
See SCHOLARS'Hn's. page-,2"
~

5 Area Students Earn ~cholarships

This Mon'day issue contaiQs Fnaidw~tJ:n,~or~i~~~n '~~.~ m~~~~
~'~';,-~ed~fn··t~:e ThnUer~ayn~~:~ COunties during 1973. ~~
well as'usual.MondaY features. The disbursements. w~re part
T~e Th.ursd~y newspaper wJII~- ~roCa~~~;~~s'~~t~:/:J':~r:~t:o~~ ,

not be published' because New the state in the .past 12 months.

. ~~~~~b'I~~~~n~a~~1l ;~r~~t~~~~ Tne sta"tewlde· total is -an In-
employees to have an extra.fong ~~:~~~ ~f ~~/ millIon over 'the .

··~:;~~~~~'~i::;C~d·~~t~:;~::~!::~~~~:;;~~'Z:Ch i-e'f¥-r'oommN-ow -~-O"-Ch-j efProbie-m-
An Allen man was listed in Cedar County residents received "; " -----_ ~

satisfactory condition at a Sioux $516,736 for a' three-county 'total By NORVIN HANSEN according to Joe Nuss, one of Wf"rheicdhthheeC~i~f i~~:r~I__.when he . ~sa;t'YdChewteiLI'ha'dTdh~eucrs,~eadY AWI'o;.l1!t-'eHrJ<amtJ.Il~~''''-~'''",",~"'le''''te'''dhO'''il-1f\>ltee-t<lamle'Ststfiring of instructor Dr. Freeman Peeker
City hospital after the van he of $1,269,629/, A three·man civil se~vice the members 01 the commission. U~( Fairchild. • and local businessmen Joe Nuss

:~~, ~;~~~~g awesn:uf~\~~'u~on~~~ th:'ehe
e
c~a:n~~:: ~:~;~~tsdj~:b~:1 ~;;;;;~~Sl~nhef~~~idt~d up~a:i~r~~~ ~e~~~st~:e~ar~f::ei~sVOI~:dUI~~;lr Fa~~~~il~irs:a:tt~:I~~ a~o:i~~ ~~~;~tit:: i~~~~~~'~el~f. :::~~ in;h~~~~t~~safn~~~1:iO~heb~a~~~- ::ntR:fb7~: ~:~~~a~l's ~~~~~~~ ~

~trol car, Thursday. ty compensation and pension latest firing of Wayne police today (Monday), Nuss added. Wayne County district court would have ended his six-month civil service board. If the board by the district judge when he
~Law'rence-'Andrewswas ~outh· ~~-~f~,sa~dv:~~~~~~~sth~r~::,:~2 chief Vern Fairchild by mayo!'!' Hall fired FairchJld Thursday earlier in December and the city probationary period with the agr€:es with the firing, Fairchild ordered Fairchild reinstated

bound on U. S.- 20 bypass when In Wayne County, $182,910 in 1<e;~eH~I~mmission's decfsion after'h()on for the secOfld time in was ordered to reinstate Fair local 'police department at the could ,appeal for a publiC hear· earHer this month.

~eu~:'~~=~~I~~stl~~n~o:i~d::~ Dixon~County and -$272 267--JA--~. a little over eight months. ~~~ld c~t~ c~::, -r::onj~d~~' s~~~ ~~~h~ :~:~ ~~~;~:;,d~~~~~r1~:~ ~r:e~e:oJ~ ~h: :~r::~:gaUpep:~~ w:~~~~a:~dw~~SSj~:t~~:~~
and comtng to a stop after Cedar County, however, because the city and T is 1m " vii service protection have been entitled fo civil servo ~to district court if he.'failed to firing Fairchild. Decker was out
coHidlng head·on with the patrol other disbursements in the Fairchild have'fo be notifled by in writing several specific reas· for paid members of t e po I' i hts. gain reinstatement, the city of fawn and enable fa attend the
tar, officers said. See VA PAY.S, page 12 registered mail of the ,decision, ons for his action, somefhing department as required in first Councilmen v" said. meeting.

" class cities. Evers the equivalent of, one (f the civil service boaro---Ttmrsday-'n-igh-t-----t-Ae---ci1¥-LO.ulJ.:,

--tocClt--Ban-d~-See inlg S;ghts .i nDaUas--------i~~t;;~:~;;;~v~~~~i~ew#;;i~; ., ~iT~~i:,~~~~~; ;E~;t~~:~i~r~~~d:gJ~~~rcJfi~::£;tJ~~ ,~~~::,e~:'I~~~~s~~~~;;~~~~
. policeman, to fill Fairchild's dvring his six months on the iob. Fairchild would once again take police chief until Fairchild's

f

~ayne"Higli's '~arch1ng band post starting in June Councilmen also agreed to let over as chief, according to the case weaves its' way through
, is In OaHas, ready to take' part By Thursday night, however, assistant chief E L. "Pat" city attorney civil service and, possibly, dis-

In the Cotton Bowl Parade and the city was without even a Hailey take charge of the police On that civ-il ser~'(ce"boar'd, trict court
watch the Nebraska·Texas foot- single police chief depadment untit the steps reo appointed by Hall just this The seven councilmen attend·

ba~h;ab:~d~~7~~;0:9~al~=d~~y~P At a special mee1'lng of the qU'lred under civil service are month, aref!ayne State College See P,ROBLEM, page a
on, three chader, busses -about
midni-ght Friday night betore
_starting the trek south

The parade am!' tootba-H 'game"

will be-televlsed.naflon-a~ly~.Witn-:-~--Wayn; mayor Kent Hall has teous freajment of the public see if the bade~nder's would
~h~tarad\sCh~dttledto begin at listed specific reasons in eight and fellow officer-s-, ","cls and pHl'nit--it. He said he also told

: a.m. ues ay. general areas for his decision to orrtissions that tended to injure them to attempt fa purchase
The local mUSIcians are the 'fire police chief Vern Fairchild public service, and prejudici.al drinks in three liquor establish·

only high school band .from for the' second fime in a litfle conduct ments which at that time re-

Nebraska whi,ch wiJ!_.p~!.ncipate over e4-fJht monfhs, The last-'ori'e', prefudicia! con quired persons, to....buy,member-=-,,_ R'~-"'- It W t
~ndet.h~t n~~~~:t·~~et~\;~~s~~~a;~ at~~~o~r~~~~a~:~~~li~nT~~~s~:~ "duct, includes' the reason Halt ~~:~~s~efore they could purchase . us~s-e' . .O"n' 5";
the community's history that a be reviewed by the recenfly ;:evefi~:tnti~efi~:~/;~~i7iJ:f:~~ Hall also says in the notice Doesn't Get

,high school group has faken pad appointed civil service commis Fairchild conducted an investi- that Fairchild failed to keep

in:11 .ai:e~~I~:1:e~'0·~o~~,ti~~f:~ ~i~:~ ~.~t~:cii:,;nX~:c;Z~d~oe5h(ta~~ g'alion of,"l~cal liq~or ,establi~h. ~~~~~:I:e i~~~~;i~~'t/~~Ii~in:~ Hall to Quit
--$-1-:1':'000 ,10,· tmane,€' t e --h'lp ··10- "ccording 10 the city attorney.' tLi¢ .Is. IIDI, sOTs Iii ,liE Hal Ice activities, failed to properfy Wayne councilman Vernon
Dallas, much of it comIng ,. that the manner: In...~w-h.~4..f.he~ehe-ck fire and bank alarm Russell asked tor-but failed to
through confributioJ:ls from local , Reasons for Hall s de.clsion to Investigation was conducted systems, failed to act on sugges get _ mayor Kent Hall's resig
businessmen. Band members f~rE' the chief ~re cont~lned In a caused seriOUS questIons to be tlons and orders from the may nation during Thursday night's
also tackled odd j.abs and held five pa~e notice d~llvered. to raised as to whether or not the or and faded to cooperate with . I '1 l'

--,·-~''fij'm:I'"l<risi-A9~s:---strm~~'2.U:_~9.-9.!J.5U.b.g-£'{J1s~rv~~Il.._..Q~~!L1£l.!s.!illJ2i":"~,tlng_--other-----ctty-de-paftffl.en-t_--fleael-s-to_,spe:~_ co~~~~~ mee ,I~g. _..__
su pers to raise money for -the 'comrrllSSlon On the cqmrr;.~~lon, offll;:er was, In fact, entrap· enf-orce cit ordinances-:- '.usser:J's request~~

. p arc Dr Freeman Decker, pr{)~ men!." It also caused _, "pard y . resIgnation came dunng argu
trip f€s"or of education at Wayne feelings"- ana exceeaecf '''bounes He also says in the notice that ment aoouT1iOwro--=---SOfve In-e

In Dallas as chaperpnes are 19' State College, and focal busi· of aufhority given 'for such Fairchild repeatedly exceeded dilemma tHe city faces in its
adults. Several other local and ne$<;men Joe Nus~ and Robert investigation," according to fhe his authority as chief without police department. .
area residents made the trip td Merchant. notice . consulting with the mayor or Hall Thursday afternoon fired
Dallas to watch- the parade and The eight general areas cov Fairchltd brought in two men council, and that he showed acts chief Vern Fairchitd,:·the seco*nd
football.game. 'errrl in the ,!otice of the firing ~from outside the city to help in of favorifism to certain indivi· time he has done so in just ~ver

Marching with the band will C1rf' what Hatt calls [nCompefen fhe undercover investigation. He duals eight months. Thursday nIght
be Monika P'lehn, Ame-rlcan cy ot duty', inefliciency of duty, said he told the men to purchase Numerous citizen!' complained the council went along with
Field Exchange student from inatlention to dUfy, dereliction of liquor in five bars and to spike about Fairchild's attitude tow· Hall's recammenO..;!,tion to d!!:j,'
Germany. Also in the band will ,.-.I,·ties fno;ubordiMtlon. discOur their beer while in the bars' to' ard 'them' arld the general "'ap- See RESIGNATION, page a

-~:'vidrl;)Jj~:~~;·~,t~b~~~:e~~~
who will carry the band's ban·
n<:r The band will include six
twirlers and drum maior Gary
SIG!-k~berg..,-_,,~_._
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--2 Big Days--

Saturday, Jan.S
10:30 a.m.

PUBLIC AUCTION

Goldenrod Date Set
Mrs. Elhardt Posplshil wHi Goldenrod Club, scheduled to

host the Jan. .4 meeting of the begin a1 2 p.m

Hosting the event will be Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Munter,
Mr . .3t:"d Mrs. Dick Munter and Mr. anti Mrs. Dick
Wi Ikf;"nson

, .'. - . -

All friends and relatives are invited to attend.

Mr. and .Vlr-s. William Munter of Rando1ph will observe
their goldef' wedding anniversary Sunday, Jan. 6 with an

. open house reception at St. John's Lutheran Church in
_ R~901ph l!"om._~.to .4 p.m.

Randolph·Couple

_ Marking_~oldE!~ Year
---------'-~~~

Ed ScheurichsWed
Forty-five Years

In a 7 p.m. ceremony Dec. 26"
at . the University J..utheran
Chapel in Lincoln,· Diane Cardl
Wachter, daughter of Mr. ancJ..
Mrs. l=eRoy Wachter of Hoskins,
became the" bride of Robert

--Marvin Brand, son of -Mrs.
. "Marv'in Brand of Curtis.

Th.e: bride,. a 1970 graduate of
- - NorlOlk Senior High School, will
~ graduate from the University of

Nebraska-Lincoln, in May. She
--IS-employed as a piano -insfruc·

tor by the Dietz Music Com
pany.

The' bridegroom, a 1969 grad
uate of Medicine Valley High
School at Curtis, graduated in
1973- from the University of
Nebraska-Lincoln. and win con:
tinue his pilot training at Reese
AFB, Lubbock, Tex.

Honor attendants at the cou
ple's_ wedding wer:e.....Linda Myers
of Broken Bow and Ray Terry of
Lincoln. Atso In the wedding
party were Vlck"l1V'lelTi"inTng- of
Waverly -and Julia Brand of
Curtis, as bridesmaids, and Ron
and Randy Brand- of Curtis, as

--groomsmen.
Peggy Nelson of Curtis was

flowe'rgirl and Ricky Nelson of
Curtis was ringbe<n-er.

Guests, \.registered by Mrs.

Sale conduded by Norman Nathan Complete
Audion service, Norfolk,

~odie5,Legal notices also· give a citizen an
opportunily to !fa sortjelhihg aboutsorne
propose.d _aclion~thal.may. affect hl~ rlghts,..-

in your· town?

or fix the streets

to build a new school·

WEDNESDAY; JANUARY 2,1974
Grace Lutheran Altar Guild, 2 p.m.
St. Paul's LeW Bible Sfudy leaderS, 1:30 p.m

__..unIted Pre~-y1erLan' WJH:flen'~ cov.eITd ~h' luncheQ.!l<.-l_
p.m.

THURSDAY, JANUARY 3, 1974
Cuzins' Club, Mrs. Charles Nichols, 2 p.rn
Logan Homemakers Club, Mrs. Gilbert Rauss

FRIDAY, JANUARY 4,1974
EOT Club, Ms. Ron Rohde
Goldenrod Club, Mrs. Elhardt Pospishil, 2 p.m
Hillside CluB-, Villa Wayne, 7 30 p.m.

MONDAY, JANUA'RY 7, 1974
Acme Club, Mrs. Hazel Bressler, 2 p m
American Legion Auxiliary, Vets Club, 8 pm
~,?ntrar-soclal Circle, Mrs Alvin Willers, 1 30 p.m
Confusable CoHeda51es- -OUeSrers Trvf)~--""Mf5"- -Jbrifi--·-

Struve
- Cofe~~.~caspe.r, "F30 p.m.

FNC, Mary Echtenkamp
~e.-Carrnl.L.Mu.si!:.BQQS.1e.r~L1.30 -p"m~ ~

Wayne High Schoof FHA craft demonstration, Mrs
Gene Fletcher

Gorm/eys-Back Home
.'

Dr and Mrs.. R.. E. Gormley andria, Va., with Dr. Gormley's
arrived home"Friday aft~rnoon son,.jn-I~W an~ daughte~, Col.
after spending a-week at AleX· -and" Mrs-, Rcibed F.-Haas,

.. ctH.E-WAYNEJfERALD

Students at the Hoskins Public "Do You Know Why," by Candy
School presented their musical Pilger; "Christmas All Year."
Christmas program Dec.. 20, by David Mumm; "I Want
under the direction of Mrs. Something Different," by Mi
Keith McCallson. Accompanists chelle Langenberg; "My Pres
were Mrs. Charles Ott and Mrs. ent," by Scott Davids; "A Tiny
Carl Mann. Tot." by Tom McCallson, "Not

The entire student body sang Perfect:' by Brent Brol'1zynski;
"White Christmas." "Up On the "On Christmas Eve," by Juife
RCiiJSeT~ncr We Wish YOU "L~; "-s-a-n--to-etaus K"i'lOWS-
a--Merxy Christmas." Boys," by Kurt WiWer;

gr~~:~=rg::~:ne;'~t.an~iChOI~;~; C~~~;,rjs~~;~ "i~:iC~';~nd:s~.
Second and third graders sang AAan," by Lh\Jck Mann; "What
"Santa Claus is Com in' to lY\at<es Christmas," by Dianne
Town:' "Away in the Manger" Puos; "Slighting Santa Claus,"
and "Rudolph the Red-Nosed by Kris Graves; "Sant'a Claus,"
Reindeer." Fourth, fifth and by Joanie Freiburghouse; "Tak
sixth graders sang "Nuttin' for ing a Christmas Pol!," by Paula
Christmas," "Frosty, the Snow- Hoemanni "A Christmas

___...man," ~~ "C . H . R . I S - T· Punch," b.)' Paula Reber, and
M·A-S." --- --~ Ni"glll~y-Itacy~Can::-

Seventh and eighth graders phear.
sang "Hark, the Herald Angels The audience joined in for__
Sing" and "It Came Upon a "Joy to the World," "0 Little
Midnight Clear." Town j)f Bethlehem," and con

So1"o5'- 1!1c1uded A Greeflp9 c1udmg -Chrlslmas "caro-rs:-----
by Lana Maasi "Wou(dn't It Be Coffee dnd cookies were serv-
Grand," by Kim McCalJson; ed at the close of the program_

NATIONAL NEWSPAPER... ''''M.....ll llllkmrMlt
~= ."-1f/3

Hoskins School Program
Presented December 20
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Starts Wed., J~n--,- 2nd
7:20 & 9:10 P.M.

Wayne Hospital

---------="!••••••••••••••

Gaff Theatre
Wayne Nebr
Phone 375 1280

••••••••• i ••••

~rvEWlfE~

'E-VE~hetJ

reportedly slid across a ditch,
iumpe~.~ driveway and slid on
its side into do of trees.
The car was. damag
ed

State patrOlmar1HaroTd '~
sen (Sf Norfolk inves.ligaled

Christmas Greeting

Cablegram Arrives

ADMITTED: William Jenkins,
Carroil; Lena Hyland, Wisner;
Mrs, Sherman Eddy, Dixon;
Mrs. Frank Mrsny, Wayne;
Jerry Bauerme',sler, Coler'ldge;
Ra _. Dicke~.l,.aurel; Lena
Swa.n~wayne; Antonec5\s
son, . Concord; George Peters,
Wayne; Mrs Emil Brader,
Wayne; Henry Claus, Wayne;
Peter Vollersen, Laurel;- Lester
~nderson, Pilger; August· Witt
Ier, Wayne; Carl W-righL

_ W<'!yne; Emil_. Dian, Way.D.f:!----'------
Mrs, Soren Hans-en;-Dixon; Mrs.
Herbert Hansen, Wayne; Moni'-
ca Kovensky, Wayne; Linda
Heith6ld, Wakefield.

DISMISSED: Mrs, Conrey
MunsoIL_ Wakelie1d;. Mrs. Theo
dore Beach, Laurel; Paul Skov
bo, Laurel; Mrs, James Phifer
and daughter, Wayne; Dora
Griffith, Carroll; Lena Ryland,
Wisner; Mrs: -Arthur Hale ana
son, Stanton; Mrs, Yalg K€ssJgl~.,---

Wayne; Mrs. Harry Wert"
Wakefield; Mabel Haberer,
Wayne; Jerry Bauermeister,
Coferidge; Mrs. Frank Mrsny,
Wayne; George Peters, Wayne; 
William Jenkins, Carroll; Henry
Claus, Wayne; Mrs. Sherman
Eady, Dixon; Mrs. Soren Han
sen, Dixon; Monica Kovensky,
Wayne.

" The Hoskins rescue unit was
cafled to fhe Lyle Raker farm
southwest of Hoskins about 5
a.m. Dec. 22 to take Walter
WendL 22, of rural Hosk'lns, 10
a Norfolk Hospital

-- - Wendt was released af.ter be
ing treated for leg and head cu's
and bruises suffered when the
J970 car he was driving went out

:rIle 110, Illboulld C61

Steven Johnson Baptized Sunday-
Steven Mark Johnson, son of officiated., Sponsors were Mr.

Mr. arid' Mrs. lee Johnson of 9nd Mrs. Bob Burnett.
Winside, was' baptized Dec. 23 in 9+Aner guests in the Hans
serVices at ConcordIt lutheran JOlillSOl1 I,ollle, BixOII, aftef ••ard
Church, Concord. were M~. and Mrs. Lee Johnson,

The R·ev. Clifford Lindgren' Timmie and Steven, Mr. and
Mrs.' Dan Johnson, Mr. and Mrs.
Bob Burnett of Omaha, Mr. and
Mrs. Loreh Rasmussen and
Joan of Herman and Pastor and
Mrs. Lindgren.

Daughters, Mrs. Blaine Gett
man and Mrs. Howard Gaunt.
were among the caHe-rs. _They
.also have a son, Glenn Gran·
quist, and 10 -grandch"ddren and

seve~._~.r_e_~.~_~~.~~~.~~.i!~.~e_r1: _

Grandchildren Get
BS Degr-ees from U.

Couple Married

Sixty-Two Years
In observance of their 62nd

wedding anniversary, Mr. and

Mcs. Anton G,~nquisf en·,oyed Hoskins Man
an afternoon ot visiting with

ideods and..r..lajjy.es....al. fheiL---.Is. In.iured.__
Villa Wayne apartment. Cooper.

ative lunch was secved. In Accident

The Wayne (Nebr.>_HeriJld, Monday, December 31, 1973

A somewhat different Christ.
mas greeting reached the CI iff
Dahls last week. Relatives they
had met during a visit last
summer 10 the Loforen Islands
sent fj cablegram, wh-ich when
translated from Norwegian by
Dahl, wished everyone in Am·
erica a Merry Christmas

The Lofoten Islands are off fhe
coast of N-o-rway. far above the
Arctic Circle

Ted and Audrey Armfield,
children of Dr. and Mrs. Aaron
A,mfield of Omaha. and grand - Wakefield Hospital
~~~~~~rt Orbi:~~·-~;:dU~;~~ -----------~-
from the University of Nebraska ADMITTED: Mrs. Margaret
in separate mid-year com· Fischer, Emerson; Mrs. Katha
mencement exercises held dur- rinE:!' Samuelson, Wayne; Mrs.
ing the holida-y_seasQn.~._.. _ _Edna Hansen, Wakefield Earl

Ted Armfie~d received a as in Gleason, Ponca; Harold Ellis,
e!edrical engineerjng fr...orn....ihe WakeJield; .Mr!::>.. Laura MavIs,
"University of Nebraska'Tmcoln, Wakefield.
Dec. 21, and has accepted a DISMISSED: Mrs. Margaret
position as design engineer with Fischer, Emerson; Mrs. Evelyn
the Fisher Corporation at Mar Doescher, Wakefield; Mrs. Leo·
shalltown, 103. na Frederickson, Pe\lder; Ar

His sister received a BS in thur Longe, Wakefield; Harold
biology from the University of Ellis, Wakefield
Nebraska-Omaha, Dec. 22, and
in August will be enrolled as a
freshman at the University of
Nebraska, Lincoln College of
dentistry

Great Great Great-
It'S ALWAYS A HAPPY TIME when five generations get
together. Mrs. Helen Wookeh--of West PoinT Tsea'ted left),
who recently observed her 92nd birthday, is pictured with
daughter, Mrs. George Wobken of Scribner .(seated right),
granddaughter, Mrs. Alvin Cerney of Scribner (back row,

- tett1--;- great-granddaughter, Mr-s-o R-eed Wacker of Lincoln
an-rr--yreat great granddaughter, Eliza-betR--------AAn--Wa-cke+:-.. 
ElIzabeth Ann's father, Reed Wacker, is formerly of
Winside, and the Wackers lived in Wayne last summer.

.-~

~ayne Herald Want Ads pay!

Date Set
Mr. and Mrs: Ernest

Geewe of Wakefield and
Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Hellmus of Norfolk an
nounce the engagement of
th'eir daughter and son,
DeAnn Geewe and Doug
las Hellmers.

Mi.s2__ GeeWL_gradu.ated
from Wayne High School
and Wayne State College

Her .fiance is a graduate
of Norfolk Senior High
School and served in the
U. S. Navy. Both are

.. ~mp!.9.Y.~~ ... ,..b..Y.. g,i.~.I,~,~~,~,
Dairy in Norfolk.

No wedding date, has

_~t;~_~.,~....... _-

Acme Meet
Acme Club .members wilt

meet Monday, Jan. 7 at 2 p.m.
in the home of Mrs. Haze!
Bressler.

. No Date· Set

Enga{{ernent Announced~

Mr. and Mrs, Loren Book of Ponca
announce the engagement of their daughter,
Sheila M,ae Book, to Michael David Floyd,
son-ef-Mr .···an-d-Mrs.-WH-++a-m Re-y-d o-f-----StoU*-
Oly, fa-:-

Miss Book is a 1973 graduate of Allen High
SchooL Her fiance is a 1972 graduate of

_ .cenir~.! _High School, ~_r:!g.both are erpployed
by Zenith. -

No weddi~~~te h!~_?een_~ef.

"Good grief." as Charlie Brown might say. "The new year
is upon us and I haven't won a game for 1973 yet."

I have a lot"of empathy for guys like Chartie Brown. I too
have expeYi¢l'l'ced the 'paln of being fourth in a contest that
awardS three prizes.

Maybe thal's why I iiQ-Jon-ger believe in New Year'S
resoluflons. If you compile an extensive Iisf of Idealistic goals,
you are apt to forget most of them anyway. And if you make
one, very important resolufion, you really feel rotten when
you blow it.

So this year, as the dock-strikes the final hours Of the
ni-neteen hundred and s'eveflty-thircl year since the deafh of a
man who had it all figl;lred, I won't be" penning absu.rd
promises which would serve only fo increase the guilt feelings
I already have over my existen~e.

Instead, I think I'll lean .back In the rocker, looking out
the fronf window, where hopefully 'big· fluffy snowflakes· will
be fumbllng out of the sky fa cover fhe ground with a fresh
starf ,for the next day and the ne.xf ye.ar.

-~""'IIiIl:i:~~-~I--- A~er------±ha-n---uJJJng,all the times I fell flat dllr}ng
the past year, I'm going---ton refle'CfOi11ne frostin§ of '-73'-

- Instead- 0'- r.eso,Ll,Jtlon number"'pne" .I'm going to dwell on
new friends who ,have_=tiiCom----e:"'an-lmportant part of my

-ex-isfenGe-. And----i-n-place---Qf-resoLu-tJon-n-umber--.--!wor·l~m -golng----te
be. thankful for__.hew jdeas whlch'--have opened_ the, way' jo
greater awareness.

And then, because thOlltghts like these tend to make me
, recall other days, and .other, pl!3ces and old .friend!., ·1, may

_. _.. 5peR'd--fh~..:,::e5Lo~Y173_writlng.J!llLC:~ri~~s_~.!:.~_~_J~~ver.go.'
around·to senQTngour-e-iffflerthls:-month.-· --

-May-xou find-YO~!:.::,f@~~f'In'''1974,;-·~;;;-- :ll..o~.........--~i"!"''''

were present for the afternoon.
Lee Stenwall was honored with
the traditional birthday song
and provided refreshments.

Jim Cleveland was present to
help senior citizens fill out
forms for food tax credit.

The center will not be open
New Year's Day.

Famous Brand
Huge Selection

Men's

Values
To
m·

•-1/ .
-,,-~., ....

Christmas Songs Topic of Sermon
The Rev. S, K. deFreese gave

a sermonette, "Songs of God In
Chrisfmas" 031 the Wayne Senior
Citizen's Center Friday after·
noon. He also jed the~singing of
carols and hymns in different
languag-es, accompanied by
Mrs. Alma Splittgerber
, Twenly·two center members

TO

church parlors, Gifts were ar
ranged by Sue Fetters of Lyons,
Pam Renner of Omaha and
Janelle Fredrickson or" Carroll.

Regular $16 to S32

Enfirc Stock Values to $65

Racks &'Racks of Coordi~ates and
Separates, Turtlenecks, Pants

WOMEN'S COATS

DRESSES & PANTSUITS

15-% off

SPORTSWEAR SAVTNGS-~

20% T0 40% off

$ ·397 $ 3 97 Men's & Boy's.\IRlS~:~A~ ---.--,-~f___ ;~~~~-V3
Entire Stock

Reduced

One Gr_oup offOresses Reduced Up to 50 Per Cent

3 WAY~ cO BUY - C:ASH, CHAR.GE ~RtA.Y:f4WAY·

,~~
f(

100 Per Cent Polyester

DOUBLE KNITS

--~-3-¥D,

The Greatest Value Ever!

--I --

Men's Slight Irreg.

---JI~"--- Bf-ids.&-+~s V

~~-c-.:-:···_·'-1'v.--Sf9-7.--- t

Corduroy (
Sportcoats ..

The 'Coleridge Immanuel Lu- cer a~d Neit Nordb'y of'MovHle,
theran Church 'was the scene of la. Michelle Merllck of Norfolk
the ceremoDY Dec. 22 uniting In "'Was f1owergir~ and Chris. Glass·

•marrlag-e Darlel)e R. Mllfer, meyer of .Wayne was ringbear·
daughter of Mr-" and Mrs. Ralph er.
E., MflI~r of Wayne. to Glen A. The bride's personal attendant 'Mrs. Warren Janssen of Car·
Nordby, son of Mr. and Mrs. was Carolyn Glassmeyer of roll and Mildred Thompson of
Darrel!" Nordby of Coleridge. MuHen. -- Wayne cut and served the -cake.

The altar was appointed with; The: bride's empire style gown which had been baked' by Mrs
pink and white mums and was" f1oor·le:n.gth, w'lth sheer Janssen. Mrs. Larry Nordby of
candles were lighted by Janis yokc, .. lace trimmed collar and. Randol~h and Mrs. Louis Miller

- - NOi''-obyor--coTeridgeana--Pameta· race.c~Jlfe-d tn-strop ~s .. -Srre---ot Norfolk potJred-and---Maf'garet---~
.,.-- GJass·lifeVer·'of Wayne.~ wore"a'-triple'fieredma-ntHia'·an-d- Ankeny· -0(' MiHer-.---and Oi'ane

Guests,. registered by Linda carrieQ...£!Elk roses, while sle Backstrom 01 Omaha served
Denton of Fremont. were usher phan'otis and p.urph~_s.tatice. . punch. Mrs. Rich Duering of
e.d. In!9 the churr!lJ?Y_~HLH~lQ.f?c.. I.b.f:t br-4!--l6.-_aitend.aois.......wore ...Eal..r.bu r y_....d.s.s.ls te..Q.. _~..iJ b: _i.ce
of South Sioux City, Leroy Ilttor·,leng"h frocks' of purple
Janssen of Randolph and Tom velvet' styled with scoop neck
Hirschman of Omaha. lines and trimm-ed-Tn-pThk Tace----:-- - ·W-aTtress-~were D<rrhme

Lorna Luben at Englewood, Each carried a single pink rose JansSten of Carroll, Colleen Pa
Colo., ,sang "Wedding Song:' The men wore white jackets, penhausen of Coleridge and" Pat

•.. ~~~~ve ~1~'sJV~r~~~~~," a;c~ ~~~~~:re: shirts and black flared tl Nordby of Hartington

companied by Mrs. Emmalyn For 'Iler daughter's· wedding The' couple are making their
Smith of Coleridge. The Rev. Mrs. Miller chose a floor-length first home at Oakland, The bride
Donald Schoeppler of Coleridge gown of pink crepe with black is·a 1970 graduate of Wayne
officiated at the 7 p.m., single accessories. Mrs. Nordby wore a High School and a 1973 graduate
ring rites. burgundy knit jacket and skirt, of Wayne State College. The

Attendants lor thl'! bride w~re also In formal length bridegroom is a 1968 graduate of
Jana Reeg of S'uperibr, Mary Jo Mr, and Mrs, Roger Koepke of the Coleridge Community
Katn of ,Uncoln and linda Beam Battle Cr.eek aocl. Mr and Mrs. Schools i3'ld a 1973 graduate of

. of Bellevue. The br·ldegroom Carl Mellick of Wayne greeted Wayne State. He is employed by

~a~~~t~~~e:IC~~L~~~eo~~pdeb: ~:~:pO'~O~u::~~c:~~It:::~d:~:~: ~:~yGi~e~~~~~.s Sup~'Y Com

D(]rlene Mlller,Glen.A.Nordby
Repeat Vows De . r22



NEW
HOURS:

Mon. - Fri. 9

Sut. 9-6

Sun. ]2-6

Chicken or Turkey

Good Vulue

] 5'12.0z. Cul-t1nt-----·--I__~

25< Vulul'

Jumbo Roll

SCOTT

Gillette 12-0z.

65< Value

-RED BEANS

4for89C
..

SOUR t:REAM

SNACK CRACKERS
IAssorted Flavor'll

28-0z. 35< Value
./'"

SQUIRT, COLLINS,

or GINGER ALE

TOWELS

~. V~l~ 3--;01

Taste O'.SeaEroien POT PIES

'.

DETERGENT

Jenn'. ] 3-0z.

PIZZA

FISH DINNER

Jan. 6, 1974

PEPSI.COLA

Giant Size Box

---1
_···Pound-~

OBIT~.JARIES

WOMEN'S SHOES

Sale Starts Wed., Jan. 2nd

ME_N~SSHOES
-~---~-. P~dWin-s -_.

SHOE CLEARANCE

Christmas Party

County Agents

To Hold Meets

This Week

Funeral services were hel.d Wednesday a~. at the

,~~ ~s~1i~,~~l~~e~::a~~~~-t~~::~~~~~~hi~
resided since January,!)f 1971. .

If"- '-------·d---· --- ---------- The Rev, Dale Coakley of the Peace United _Church of
'P 8 -0n 'Up. Christ offic;iated. Pallbearers were Art Ulrich,- Harold Ulrich,

Myron Walker• .Harold Falk, Herbert Uttecht and Harry
Heath. Burial w.as inthe Sidney Cemetery.

CHILDREN'S SHO'ES ~~_.....Hedwlg......Amanda..:.P[intfh...-Qavghter 'of Pefor and..:EmJlie. _
. ....• .' W,ich, wasbomJuly:W, 189,'nea, WinSide. She was baptized

$
< Aug. 9.' 1891 by the Re~Offo Kuhn: She Was confirmed April20.nd U·.p 16, .1'OS .at the Immanuel Reformed Church by the Rev,

~,. Conrad' Iffert.. . --J..!JI••III1I1111I1I!111I!111I!111I!111~I!III_III.~!!!!!!I!ltI•••••••••••••••••••••
Dn June 1, 1910 she married Fred Prtna::=TheyresIBetfi5rt"-

S'NOW FASHION ~arm w~Sf(jj--w;-ns~fir--tl'JeS~ting-ot--'~918wtfen---ffle-y-:-

;;;~F===9~'X):l'$;;;::~:;;;;;F~~;;;:;;e'l£!f~' ~~~I=:=::::·;;';;;:;j°,~vge~s~~.t~~~:~:a~;v~b~~': :~~:~~~h~;~ ~eJe~rh~:~:~:&pf~C-:~--:-~Mrs. Prince_ mqved·4o-Hosk-ins---in-195--l--'Whe1'e-.,.sRe-,-e£-ided--- __
.-=:Yntt-l-----movffl2:!.o,if1e'Pier~e M.an~-~~;:~- - ,- - ,-_.

-Shew~s:amemberof"fheLfnlted-N\ethOdrsrChurcnw~-
she, was a member of,the Wome,n's, Mlssiona~y Societ,Y. She
w~s also a ".,em~er of the Hoskins: Garde:'1' c;,l.vb ai1d.,ftle .
Hosklns- Birthday Club..~nd was_ ilcfive .In 'ext~jon wO_l;"k. '

Sur-Iv-ors indude two daughters,' 'F=reda e''''dlb. dlld" .
Frank (Angeline} Drorak, both of ·Sldney; nine grandchlldren
and 13 weat -grandchildren: three b~_o.!,,!ers, Alfred, H._lJJrlch

_ _. a! Bin;hpale, Minn.,_ Rev. Walter E:-Ulrlch of New UJm, Mjn~.-·"""
:-:-:~----a'l~-~rwin-·.:lJ{rck.f:\---e~M--;-"~s.rer;:-~s_--:::H.=-C..;:-:-~_

(~nna) Falk of" H,oskins, - , __ . ' .
. preceding'her in deafh"were her· huSband) 'one-t;taughter,

Alice, one g~a.ndchild, thre:e brothers...and two sisters.' ,

She was married fo Albert Echtenkamp April B. 1916. He
preceded her in death in 1925. On Jan. JO,. 1947 she marrled

'Carl Wolters at Wayne. Mr. Wolters preceded, her 10_ death in
ill 1964
I She was a member of the Grace Lutheran Church 01

I
Wayne and had spent her entire lifetime In the Wayne
community

Funeral rites were conducted Friday mprnm9 at the SaU-88~e or

• Naturalizers ~;':~~t~~ther:an Church., W.ayne-J \filth the Rev John Upton (':-h-e-ese -6--------·.9--~.-e- 2 f B9C
• Fanfares Paltbearers were Earl Echtenkamp. Kenneth Echten __~~.._:---. or_·.· .'.' ..__.~._-__~~~_~_ 1= kamp. Mel Sahs, Ron Temme, Forrest Magnuson and Robert
• CharmStep- ~ - ~Meyec Jnte,mellf-was ln Greenwood Cemetery ']09 Vulue

~ L __ '__ Also preceding her In death were fIve brofhers and one ~1•••lIii.i.~~~IIII.iiiiiiil~~~~~!=!~.iii~~~~~~.i.~f:
-"'i----~-c'-'$,u,'\---t.~-$--1_5--~'~- Slsfer-SuEVI~=:;~~~s ~~W-~·~l~~:~~~ir*r-e~~- -

and one brother, Edward Meyer of Dixon. 9-0z. 8·0z. TV
Values to $23°0

Held Thursday _
Silver·- Star, ExtensIon' C'lub

held. their Christmas supper and r
party Thursday evening at the
bank parlors. ~ . -~ 1£ J!., I

Ten'point pltcn-w.'l' ye eR- e ..".. -au .
with Mrs. ,Gordon Casal and Roy BettY,Bernleta Paul of Fremont died there Dec. 12 at the'

~~~r~~il~t~r E~~nn~~9 ;Ii~~~ ,News ~~~eo:s: b:~~'k;f~~~~~ors indude .her~ mother, Mrs. Bertha .

Ayer, low, and "'!'rs. Jed Leap:~~-'-------r:Ars:-recrleaple---Y--'-'-~ ------etfleF---Stlr-v-i-vers----¥~r--WictOwer-.--De-wa..in.~o-LFr~ont;-

ley. traveling. Phone 985-2393 b:~a~~n~f ~~';r~Sr~~d P:~~~I~~' a~~thD::a~do~febl:~o E~I~O~~~~I~:
U &.1 Bridge Wednesday guests in the Rob· _amtone sisfer;-Mrs,--Charles {Elaine) EHis of Fremont.

_. Ih!'L-U__~1' Br,idge Club ~as ert Bark:! home, Des Moines, She was born at Wakefield Feb. l3. 1927, the dayghter of
entertained BtaChristmas par. la, were'l\I'ifS~rty-Mtjma _,RQy __an~, B~Jb.£.1:!!nri!:.!.~~AndersQn. On Jan. 1', 19.46 she was

--!¥----1n.....!be.......ho.rn..e....... -..Mrs.-.Ie..d...... Krlstm and Lauren, N.adlson, united in marriage to Dewaine Paul at Omaha.
Lt'l!apley FrIday afternoon. -wlS~-~'-gru--ce--8arks------aAdc- ~ T.t!!L__B-ev.. ShIn Kim and t~~ev. John W. Swearingin

High was,won by Mrs. Robert family, Panora, la., C. L. Barks. officiated at funeral services Dec~18aTtfle---wakefie1la~11iIlliiiiiiiiii-irliil~·frl··I-•••••••~~ 1111 .
Wobbenhorst and ldw by Mrs. Terry, la., Margaret Barks. Presbyterian Church. ~ ~ ..
R. K~ Draper. _Guests were Mrs. Indianapolis, Ind., and Mr. and Pallbearers were Eugene Johnson, Erwin S.iebrandt,

'Dick Stapelinan and Mrs. R. K. Mrs. Earl Barks. _ Freddie Puis, Melvyn Misfeldt, Norman Misfeldt and Den,sel· ·32-0z.
Draper. -- Pre.Chri'stmas supper guests Moseman. Intermerit was in the Wakefield Cemetery.

in the Delbert Krueger home 6 Pock
Christmas, Day Guests Sunday were the Vernon Ho- Virp"inia Ann Kessinuer

The Don Winkelbauers, and kamps, Mitch and Pam, Carroll,"" ,.,
the Paul Youngs, Randolph. Alfred Bierschenk, Marcia and Virginia Ann Kessinger, infant daughter of Doyle and
Mrs. Ella Ehlke, La·urel •.and the Cindy, and the Gaylen Bier. Twilla Hale Kessinger of Di)'on, died Wednesday at the Wayne
Ronnie Grafs, Grants Pass, schenks, Norfolk, the Robert Hospital. She was born there Tuesday.
Ore., were dinner guests in the Snodgrasses an.d Kristi. Halli- Graveside services were held Thursday at 2 p.m. at the
Darrell Gra'f home The Bob day Utah the Robert Wei sen Rose Hill Cemetery. Pender, with Fath.er Thomas Adams of
Cleveland family, Wi~sid~,~were ber~s, W"a'yne, and Mrs. Kati;, St, Anne's.Church, Dixon, officiating
evening 'guesfs~ Hokamp. Survivors bes~es her parents i.ncJude three brothers.

Dinner guests in the Gordon The Dick ,Jorg'enson family. . Gary, Alvin and Mathew, and fwo sisters, Adel a'nd Jodi, alt at
Casal home were the Marlen Omaha, were Saturday and home: paternal grandparents, Mr. and Mrs Alvin Kessinger
Shells. NeW-' Sharon, la., the Sunda.y over!1ight guests in the of Bancroft, and maternal grandparents, Mr. and.~s-."-Ralph

John Casals. Sioux City, Mrs. home of Mrs. Margaurite Lange Ward of Columbus, N_ M. .--' ---
. Sue_._'f~.!!~!:~.._,,!n~· t.'n.~_~_la, Lyons, . Mr. and Mrs, Robert Fish' and --..-----

Mrs. Martha -Cas'a'l ancf---Paur; Melvin,-Boone-;- la., were--Sat.ur.,...--A-rchie, 'W. .. Stephens
Randolph. and' Mrs. Elsie Pa.t· day' overnight" guests in the
ton, nix'on.- ,---- -Peart- Fishnorrie--:---- .-- --- --AJ<-ehie.-W:--S-tep!'lens-, --Way-Ae, -Coont·'I---SherifL.during. __ th.e............
----=Mr_~IJ!LM.li, ..Mfl~Sutton . 1920's and 19~0's, died Dec 23 af Casper, Wyo . .at the ~ge_>of 86

were Christmas and overnTQhf "--, ------ ---- ------:- yearMs·e. s,·ePh·ens also seeved as Depu"y S'ato-Shoe,",', a /'d'wa·s'

9CUOel.usmt.'h~~th_eDa.. v..e._...W....i..tt. h.ome, ...Ch.u..'I'..L es ' . c c. /lei w,~_ ._ ..:I, JateL__Q __ra.ilw_ay insp,edor for_fbeStaJe oL_Neht:.as.k.a _
._ ... .Liz_ ...Lo_b~rgJ- ....vy.~.Y.J:l~,-~v:-i.~-i~~~_ $ervi'ces were held at 1,30 p.m. Frida'y at the Wiltse
several days in the Alvin Young P-f~~~~~E~·~~~;~~s~:r~H M.ortuary. Vl/ayne. Sl?rvi-ng as pallbearers were members of

~:edi~~~:-n~et~~e~h:o~l;~;~~~ Sunday, Jan. 6: Churt:h, 9:30 ~~lj:a6:~;~t:;~f~h::~i~J ~:sa~~mG~:e~:do;~eC~~e~:r~ayne
Stapelmans•. Dennis and Debbie a.m.: Sunday school, 10:30. Survivors include one daughfer. Mrs, Henry (Evelyn)
and the Meryl Loeskes: Fort Ludden ot ...Casper, Wyo_j two brothers. James of Carroll and C ~~

Dodge. la. (F~:e~~~~~I~H8~~;~O) Oscar of Walla Walia. Wash" and one sister. Mrs. Robert ()N'I.. v -~~IL~~[:'-I~~~E.:~~~ 2 f.or C.
Dinner guests-f1'\1tle'~rr:Y: (Viola) Stewart of Walla Wcca=.cI",lac.'"'~lIihc.'_·~~ ~_-III-~__ . I

Olsen home, Coleridge, wer~the Sunday, Jan, 6: Mass, 10:30 ~ ~----~~

Mike Becke", Creighton, ·M". am GeorUe Ho..£eldt .
Anf.on. Olsen and Hie William ,., ,~
Ebys.· Sunday dinner guests in the A lifetime resident of Wayne County. George "Pat"

JU_l:1Y Wbb~enhorst of Bakers- home of Mrs. Pearl Fish were Hofeldt, died Monday at Wayne at the age of 86 years_ The son WEAVER
flela. --Calff., and-'Mrs:---Emma ----tlie---R""6bel"t -Hshes- amt--Metvin, -.of George and Maggie_HaleJdf, _he. W..9_S, bQfI}_ S~Jlt: 29, lBB7 at •

:~~~~~ :~e e~ja;;~~ ~:~:-.. _~~i~(i~gee, ~ha:n~iC~~~~ waY~:'farmed norfhweJit of Wayne until 1969 when--~~--r~-t~r~:~--'-- 8·()z. -(:;)-rn--'(:-hip~,-(l~-()Z:
-day dfA-neF---§.uest-s in the Reberf Stamm faffi.i4-, _ulurribus,--t·t=le pn~moved into Wayne, He served in the Ar_my during World ..
Wobbenho'" home. ~ue" Fish 'amily, Holste;n, Wa, I andwa,·. membe' 6' '''''-A''''''can Legion.; -He was ,-.orn PnffR~ 6-·f)z-. -ChI'''''''.
sp~r:f··c~~~tm~;s~ndE:ere~:e~~ and ~:s.~~:b;~;r;:;~~el~~m~~~, afsol~:~~~-r~h"e~~~:~sm~~i~~:~a~t c~~~~~aff sV:ra~~;~ -~ (~Z(·. 1O~Oz. Pr{·tz~It;~ or
day ovendght guests in the ·due, Ind., were afternoon guests' Fr-id-ay---tt"t-z.--p.m:-ar1he Redeemer Lufheran Church. Serving 21f,,·()z. Po-rk Rinds '·/2'~/" ~1.J;P5
Bruce Barks home. Panora, lao Mrs. Mildred Caneca, Omaha. as pa'lIbearers were Virgil Hofeldf, Larry Hofeldt. Roberf L::-"'" " L"'

Mr, and MrS. Floyd -Root spenf from Sunday until Thurs· Cook, Norman Steffens, Merlin Meyer and Carl Borcher. 3. for'._l..0.0.....,..'.:-~I)I~!J·R···_, .•C""'.H.•P.·(..)..~I.C.EJ.. 89spent Christmas in the homes of day in the Fred Pflanz home. Burial was in Greenwood Cemetery ~ /' 2 f . C
Mrs. Joe Krause 'an'd Mr. and The Vance Pflanz familX', Siou)' . He was -preceded in death by fWD sisters and fwo brothers. or

--"'Mr::;: Geor-gtt-8RX:kle-y, Lincoln. Cify,- ~~~~_aLand Christ Survivors include one brother, Harry Hofeldt of Carroll: two
mas day in the PflanZhoITle. sisfers, Mrs. Minnte__~il!<-.Qy.I of Wenatchee, Wash. and

~-"~;a~:~o~~r~-~~~·r-~: ---==.He Hofeldt of Wayne, and, severaJOIecesan{j-~lf!'!!-!!~.~.~'~----~-~-i".·i·ii~i-II-·iI-i··I· i''.·.--.--.'1"'--.-.'.'.~.-I·-'·I.I'i~ :.•.••·.·I·~··~"i··:••••1
mas dinner were the R. K.
Dcape" J'. and K'isline, Elgin, Merrill Reisinu
the C~arles lomsens, Mollyand'" 'NORT'HER'.N
~;rdsY' l~~nds~~~:hec~~~h:ndd D;~~ Mer:i~t"~~~:~~i~i~~~9~~~eL~~gh~~~:e~a~e:~r:~I~e~1alll:~~ I '
John Drapers Wayne Burial was in the Eastview Cemetery," Allen,

County ext~nsion agenti-frc;m'- Monday su~per guests in the H.e was ~orn at Allen June 1.1. 1914. On~ 1935 he BATHROOM
13 counties in Northeast Nebras. Manley Sutton home were the marned MaXine Rakow at Elk POint, S. D. ~Tne-couplelarmea
ka will hold an in-service train· Clair Sutton family, Springfield. in fhe Allen area
ing meeting Thursday and Fri· Monday night guests in the He served in the United States. Navy during World War 11
day __ at .the H91jday Inn in Clarence Stapelman home, were Following hiS discharge, he moved to Sioux City where he TI'~U
Norfolk, said NE district direc the Meryle Loeskes, Fort Dodge, owned and operated a barber shop In 1970 het moved to Lu~-U ~

-----=:tQr. -C;al WanL...... __ _ _k,_.!J.L Lbo~W~_[)~_nnis Davenport. 103 .
.Also attending -the meetings Stapefman , Milford, Deb~ Surv1Vors-in'dude---m-s:-wfdow;:-iour----son-s-.-=-.G--a--t::v=±::-:.cl=:::5:illt.l*--_____'____=____ 49c "\:aloe....

Will be tm: profeSSIonal staff'af S1a-pelman-, -Norfolk-. the Gary City.. and f.rank, Stev.e and Michael, all of Davenport, la_, -. e--- - --t'----- ('
the Northeast ~tation In Con Stapel mans, the Ron Stapelman· three daughters, Mrs. Jerry (Jacqueline) Smifh of WalthilL 2.4. RfO

o
'.U

r
.. . 'cord. Represe.ntlng th~ three- family and the Alvin Youngs Mrs. Robert: (Marilyn) Reid of Lincoln and Mrs. Tom

co~nty area Wll.1 be agents Don Mr. and Mrs. 'Calvin Kruger (Sandra) Beavers of Sioux City; three sisters, Mrs. Marvel
Spltze of Wayne County" Lyle and son, Wichita, Kan .. spe'nt Jurge'nson of Omaha and Mrs. Edith Blakeslee and Mrs

::. ~w_ser....:._::~f 5~l!ar:,:,_<;o.!!flJY .;lnd the'" holidays in the 'Clarence GIa.dys__Nelson, both of Imperial Beach, Calif., and 22 grand
~oy Stohler of Dixon County. Kruger home., Cliitdren.----

~--'~>""o_ Alvena Wolters

Semi-AnnueI way~:~Js~~:;da~n:he~~:~~ 7~~~:~~~ s~:~a~~no~~YJ~~e t;B~
1894 in Dixon Co:unty, the daughfer of Henry and Louise
Oehleking Meyer.



roses when Governor J. J. Exon. who terms of expanded wor;k and edu~a- Inmates. . eve,l-ytiiing the way It is.
had been opposed,' to judiciary com- tional release. -Luedtke said he 'wouldn't give his ---=--sehafor Jerome-Warner of-Waverly,-- - _-'c--_

StaJe'Sen'CltorsAre Offa,nd Running.
. . '. -. .

CAPITAL NEWS nom"lna.tlon for "-'governor, while the'
...,..;,. e "re-OUJhe,<48 men· Democratic Incumbent. go\!ernor Is

The way!'e (Nebr.) Heraldi Monda.v,' ~cember 3), 1973 ~ .

. . a_l'l~tt M,a-y Be Interesting
J/I"ll ee proposa s I{'I ,ann unce e comm, ee overruled chairman suppar 0 e' sw c un ess e W 0 sponsored a 1969 pac age 0

hfs' support for Improved rehablllta- Luedtke and voted 3-2. to have the certain: that if wouldn't upset his highway legislation which overhauled
tlon programs In the state's, correc· reformatory replacement - formally compromise agreement with the gov- . the state's road program, said he '
fii)nal lns'fitutlons and a con'struetton ,- deseribed as a medlum·minimum ernor. Luedtke said he didn't thlnk the thinks the revenue ought to remain as
schedule which Included - a new re- securify facilffy - built "lr:l Omaha, lawmakers would have enough votes is. He sa-id there wilt .be price
formatory-type fa'cllity ,In Llncolh, a Instead of ,Uncoln.. . to overcome a veto H Exon didn't like increases In petroleum products and

~~~~~~n~;n:vv~~:~t.o~fe~~~~.. ru;~~C::e~-~~st)h~a1~;e~~·tl~c;rt~~:-..~wttdT40-Bmaha. ~I;:as~e~:~~s. ~~~~t,~II~~t the time, ~e
state penitentiary. was better because the staff is in Highway Money Curbed said, for the state to make an even
Crack~ started'developing when Lincoln and the new dfagnostic and • The new legislative seSS·lon probably bi'gger burden on the consumer.

bl.'~_ chairman Rf<::hard Marvel_. of , _evaluafion center is fa __be In the will have to tackle the question of David Breslow of Lincoln has $ug-
-Hastings ,saId there' was too mu~ - E:ipTfartlry:-LanaaTSo_l'SavalTal5Iei~--- -provTdtng-----addttion-at------t'everwes-----for=---:---a---ge-sted-a--two_-ce-n-t-htke------i-ft t-he-----peF--ga+--

emphasis on ,construction and nof Lincoln. highway construction program that's Ion rate and Thane Davis of Hyannis
enough on programming. But Senator Richard Fellman of financed by.a per-gallon gas tax. has urged a switch to an excise tax on

Then ilJdic~ary... chairman Roland Omaha said there are more Omahans With the energy shortage and re- pr-ice. Both are members of the State
Luedtke of Uncoln found his own in the prison syst~m .than persons duced gasoline consumption, revenues Highway Commission, -which "received
c.ommiHee wash't unified: on the from qnywhere'else and that there is will c~ntinue to slip. a r-eport recently on the projected skid
const-ructton---program ~--nor -with the rehab-i-li-tatlve- value- -- in ---ha-v-lng 1he --- The-options_: Increase the rate of- the in rpad·btrHdi'ng revenues unless

;:e~7~-~a:jI!~:{f:~~0;~H~~~:f~~S!~__ __ f~:So~rl~~'ts!~~a~~e~~~fi~c~~en~~s~~ ~~~~eswli~~~e~~ a ~r~~~:~;: t:; t\~~: __~~:i~ is done to the. user tax

1974

10 h. p_ Single Phase to J Pha~e Converter
I,> h p_ 'dPum., Pump Jack

~,~~;oS~:~t~.~~;·Y Boo~rm Fans ~;f,~~~
luu..,e 120.000 BTU lP Space Huter
Gophcl Machine loadi~1 Chute
1045 Hyd, Pump & R~ddle ChalO Cob Pilt:
3-Hog Watere... AC C-ll RaddJe Chain
10Sect Lindu~Stccl Fetdrack IforH,ySbck

blcs,etc.
Silld WindmillTowerb_Head Crih..Tu,nncl'l
15 & f6 in. "SO 8:20.20 c,. 13.24 Tire~
4010 Muffler (, Chrome Deflectol
A~phirt Shingles Trecs klr Firewood
Some Used lumber Was"inl t.bchine
Spced Q'ueell Mangle
(Other Items Ttltl Nllmertlll$ To Menrilln)

Ak-Sar-Ben
Okays Chan~es

For 47th Show

8th,

BUILOINGS TO BE MOVED OR TORN DOWN

MACHINERY

MISCELLANEOUS ITEMS
Set WC Piston. & Sleeve. f New I
5 h p. S'lngle Ph~!e to } Ph.se Converler
8-Stee! Gates 2-House Yud G.tes

MOdrrn B·Roo!," Houle~i!nr (Md_-wlth &bod FUIII'C'l! Do'lble.ComCn_~ 12

;,;,,-,".">,l 12l2g'C~:i:e~ Double Ciarase
J B~rn. 64.28 wlfh Good Mtt.l RGof
::':If 12.20 Chicken HOllse
~t!~nr~·~-----------;:--

til Po C4be S- Pc 1I0g II it --
Government Bui'tTbink House

42 II Ntlbel Hyd, Harrtl.... c.,t :ovith 7 ,0 Sec
Art5w~y Grin<k, M..er 4'.10 tr Auger

~Ce~,*a~~li~:~; J'ik~U~~:':~~t;'~~llger
MidweH 4 Bottvm Plow L,t! Harrow' New I

Midwe.t 14 ft_ O,.c L,It Hurow INewl
4'.Row AC Cultivator Fer! Atlachment

- 2-Behlcn Auger----ryflc-Grain---l:=dcrr---
'fa. Z7 ft, Bml

Ko~k'er AUll"cr Trud Hoppu

fARM AnellOW

200 I.~GHORN HENS

.. LiveS/DC/(

AUctIoNEERS:
KOSTER, LOWE, BUR~

HC:;) Bu.hel Ea, Cotnin Crib
450 Bushtl Ear WI'!! io Pile
550 Busht! olOah
SO Balcs- orSlriw

But Shortho'n Cattlc
&--COW! Itl Calf in Sprinr;
Cow I With CaIH
-Short!lomlhl!ll-5ycm-old-1
2....:..Heifcr Calves •

AS WE ARE RETltrNG WILL SELL THE FOLLOWING AT THE FARM LOCATED 8 MILES NORTH AND ONE EAST OF EMER

SON OR TWO SOUTH, TWO E~~T A~No" s~?lisO~~STOFAt%A 6~:U~bR-?~ ~~ S~~I~~~ST OF HUBBARD ON HIGHWAY

Tu~sdayI January
SALE STARTS----AT-lt:OO·A;- M. l-Ne-T RESPONS1BtE FOR ACCIDE~SI Lunch on Grouru:l&
,=',=="=,=~="==,~'=O><,=,o<:::;><=,.="=,="~,><=><,="=__=.~,=..::;;;:;H="='==.=,'='MJ 11° ..... . HOUSEHOLD GOODS· IIntif/lle,

-,-- 'tiC! tnetJl__ ~:i:tC~Q~~-~ibreR~a,~,~j.l<. ~.~~ 2:"R~Junl Ch3,'; i15Y~fi OIdT'
1')51 10·A lin A·l Shipe On loud Rubberl leIth•• Coy.;~d Dav.np;rt&-C~I-'- Viclrol. Pictures ind Fumes

1~"" JrD~llltlvatGr Cupboud with Glas. Doon ~::K.~~~·r LOY~~~18o.ud Flat Iroft1;
2.Row JD Corn Planf.r. Z90 Kitchen TaM. & 511,,11 Table Cllrt.ln Strdcher 1-30 ~1. Stone Crock

~:i~J~:-';;~~. Elevator Bed 6' Maltress Set of D,.h.o t~I:.Snm.lI.r croc~rum s;~:;:.nN~~p'
JO 4·Section H.rrow Glut (; Bowl, 14xl_Q Rug Cream WII'

1~[28i~!..ti:::r;:wer 9x12 Rug Ilinol.umJ IOther Items too NumerollS to Mention)

16' Ft Dohrmann Disc
10 Endg.'e Seeder 
New ld., I~Row-'om Pkker
jDHIIld.-Sh&I~r

~-----zzcrLCl-I-Gi'-in~O:

10 m·2·Row Planfer
10 H, Spreade,
U Inch Walon
lo~der ....ith 7 ft_ Snow Bucket. JD MountsMOVED TO

115V2
West
Third

New location

and a

New Concept
.. in-Ha.i~~-

WE HAVE

We 'are on 1he same street,
lust three doors west,

__Tax-Assistance

Now Available
Area Residents

- ~--""------:---.

...

YEARJNEW

MEMBER:. F,b I.C.

EXTENDED BANKING HOURS

1ICJi
-....-.: .MO.N,THRUSAT. ...... _.... c

~~ -
THURS,EVE, -
6-PM ".9 PM

THANK-YOU

;/ Shade On 1973

Before Youpull'rhe

HAPPY

Nu Agronomist Offers Farmers Ways
To Beat Expected Fertilizer Shortage

With a 10 per cent nitrogen the tuture by Wiese: ~~:~ie~nonc~~~~n ~oriohu~:a~~~~. rates'toperate planting machin-

shortage projected for the 1974 1 Soit testlng becomes the reduction of a desired rate of ~~~th~ ~~~ fi~~~; :~~~t ~~:
~~~\~g t~ea~~n, 'Id~row~;: ~~st single most important tool for nitrogen on sorghum will be a planting equipment for different
decisions., __ , s~~s" ~/ R~~~~:~ getti~g _info~':lation helpful. in less depressing effect on. yield field conditions

-wTese~r1Tversity()f'\ieti"raSk~~9"'"--dect51-en5-'-"---eR---fer,H4~",---4~af\-3=---W-<-pef~cent-r.edudl!lU-.Of.~.-.--~-<~-,-~_-__. __
Lincoln extension agronomist. nutrient use. ,Be n:ore pre~lse Ilttr9gen on corn. ..

Th a m' t . t d t and careful In SOIl sampling. 5. When the full application
ener e S~ro~I~S !~s ~~Inr:ot o~ Probe soils .with a s.amP.ling .tool rate desired for nitroge~ or
both gthe ::neral manufactured at least 15 tl~es ..Mlx 'thiS soli t? ,phosphorus can. b~ parflally
suppl shorta e and-lhe ..dls._ ::na_ke up one sample. Take a soli meL spread the II.mlted ~mount

tribtJt~on of m~terialS problem. sample from each 15-~5 acres. oo-all licreage.-Thls pract-lc.e--has
"E 1" I I t I Be sure to fake two- to- three proven to be more profJtable

-,ga.;e;~;-P1y~..'%_.~'~~:~ln;a~~:_e.- ..~.~~_ples'"'.p:: .f,i_~~d qf. any' size. than not __fe_~ti~~zing a part of the Severa! changes in the 1974
t . 1" t k h d ThIS approacnWft~--.--ac-Feage. Ak·Sar·Ben Livestock Show for-

res nc I.ve o~ mla t fn y r~us indication of the variability in 6. Crop prices, a farm live· mat and schedule have been
:~:~~1:i11 ~~::ct o~:r}~:~o:~ fertilit~ in the fiel.d and assist i~ stock pr.ogram, eqyipmenf and approved by the Ak-Sar-Ben
transportation to distribute fer better InterpretatIon of the 5011 labo~ Will. all. be ,p~rt of the board of governors following
tillzer materials from major test values. conSideration In shlftlng..1o ~n. recommendations made by the
barge or rail terminals," he 2, Broadcast applications of ?ther cro~_ Soybean .productlon stock show and executive com-
noted fertilizer are accomplished ~with IS a profitable crop In dryland miftees. The 47th edition of the

_ Predi,cted high fue.1 costs could ease. However, crops wil! do :;1h~~~ ~~egr~::~ °f~:e~;~:I1~~~~~ world's largest 4-H livestock

;;,~~~r::~n~::~~~~~n~e~;s~e~; ~~~eaS!l:f 7ee:;il%~~na;~::~e;ed~~: ~Ifaf!a is profitable under i: Sh~~e~~lab~~h~~dr~:ti ~~~~~~se
or equal to the -c~st by which band with, near or beside the ~i:~~~n ':r d~YI~~~~~~~~/e~~~~ ~ne;~~, e;~~ie:C~~~~I:he ~~st~~~~
anh.ydrous ammonia .was on~e ~~~~:s~~t::e~e:~~~~em:~~ I ~:~~ m_arket for hay exists in the realigned to include the ellmlna
~~sveered and apphe-d, said tion equipment and with a c.ommunity. ~hosphorus is .the tion of open class Appaloosa,

Some- alternat-lves expected in greater shortage of liquid than Single most I~porfanf nutnent Quarter Horse and" Palomino
dry materials, attachments for for alfalfa. GraIn sorghu~ has a horse shows. The change. allows
dry 'materials may have·-·to be slightly lower neea for nitrogen for an extended 4-H light horse
tAe Best s€ci$isR. R:eWFA------te---s~n corn. __._ ~s~ho~w"--"toLt~w~0c'd~alys~inLl~9~74~. _
test information and-othei man. 7. Manure usage went out of Other major changes approv-
agement information to -deter vogue as fertilizer became a ed for the show include:
mine whether or not a 'band of ~opu~ar and re.asonable co~ -The market beef show will
ferfilizer near the point of seed Input for production. The benefl_. be shortened one day by m.;.r-

placement will be a beneficial cial use of manure has not ~ie~~~~ t:a:~~r ~::f a~i~ec7thl:~
The Internal Revenue Service practice. ~::~~7dth~e:o~cf~~ec~~~~~: ~~ coopen;lting packers.

~~~e~:n~~e:;:~~aai~~~~~~~~~ 3. ~p~lyl~g some nit:ogen in nitrogen from each ton of man -A single' aucHon involving
efforts to provide free assistance !he Irl'lgatl.on water IS more ure. An application of 15 tons of the grand champion, purple
in preparing federal and llite_ ImJJortant o~_~sandy than. on m-anure has the- ability to re ribbon market beef, sheep and
Income tax returns ------rrrle·TeXfUrecfsods:-5eVerartnals prace--4575I1Js.1Aor-commerclal swtrre--wlll be held.

This year, however, assisfance show yield improvement when fertilizer nitrogen. ~A 4-H feeder calf show will
has been expanded to include nitrOllen Is applied at a-time -just -8-. Crop stands are directly be added.
some evenings dnd Saturdays ahead of seed development. The related to yields up to a given -Polled Hereford and com-

Federal and state representa practice can be used. w~en less population for the row crops, mercia' beef breeding classes
tives will be available in the than adequate applrqttlons of soybeans, sugar beets and field will be added to the breeding
same offices in 14 Nebraska nitrogen are'made in fall or in beans, Suitable stands for the heifer show.
cdies through April 15. After spring ahead of pla.nting. field, the crop and soil cond!- - The dairy show will start
April 15, federal and sfate 4. Corn ,has a high f:rtiJlzer tions must be adequate to make Friday afternoon rather than'
representatives wll! be available need, partrcu.larly for nitrogen.. the best use of all energy inputs Saturday. Minnesota dairy ex·
in these cities on certain desig. Where supplIes are sho:t. r:-e, to" the, - crop, __ Adj.usL.plaD1ing hibifors are being invited for the
naied days (to be announced duce ,the amount of nitrogen machinery to suitable pltmting first time.

later), but they wHI be located
in their respective offices.

Wayne- area residents may get
assisfance in preparing their
income tax returns. at the Nor
folk post office and courthouse
building at 125 S. Fourth S1. The
hours are B a.m. to 4".4.5 p.m
Mondays through Fridays from
Jan 2-Aprit 12. Assistance will
also be available on Saturdays
from-1 r a.m~ to 3 p.m. oh'")cH·r.'"19
and 26, Feb. 2 and 9, and April 6
and 13, The office will be open

We'd LIke To Give-ylo-u---:.O~n~e--.F:O;i:-n-a-I,---;;M.-e-s-s-a-g-e-:---~---Jlc- ~~'t~;:~: "';et~ ~;~;sm.
Questions, Answers

a. Is there a deadline for
veterans to apply for medical
treatment at .Veterans Admin
istration hospitals?

A. There is no deadline. Prior
Ity is given to eligible' veterans

-. with----servlce·connected disabflj·
---.ll~_sfor your business this post year,

·-:-~-=·=wheth-er_;;ah--HttJe,;~h-h~----

Remember••-.-yov- are an-

important part of us.

I-

t



Stop .t

301 Main

122 Main

-First
National

Bank

Phone 315-2525

Phone 375.1130

SNACKS and
REFRESHMENTS

For AFTER-THE·GAM~

State National
Bank

__&. Trust<:011I""

THERE -W-E?RE"t,ands all a~o~~d-rWay~e-'~Bill -sc--h~i;rtz-;;5---
he tri~" .to make a two,point coove-r-sion. pr~tI"smoutfi'js JOe
p.~!t_~!!1~~r J~4Lairns .to ~.n_9_c~ .f~.e._b~1I oyt o.f. S.chwartz'.s
hand. Sf?nding guard are Kerry Jech lor Wayne and To~---

Shane ..lor PJ~~!!l....Q.uJh.:........:...._----------:..- ,-..._ .. .-__,_.__

Friday Nlte COIJPI~:>
W.on Lost

- 44--------,-4------

22 ]2-.54
:l8 39-S1

ThOmpson, Weible
Carman, Current,

OstraoolOW--- - -4+"·------'£7
Baier" Bull 40 28
Baier, Rahn, Rebensdorl 39"7 28"~

HugheS., Menc!. Sprieck 37 31
_ .Baler..RoebeL~__' __ .361,~ ny:<.

Myer, 'Rohlfst,n, Kienast 35 33
Dccker, -Evans 33 35
Bethune, Wattler 31]7
Doescher,Skov 29 f;, 38'/1
L,uedeJ"s, Tledtk-e :25' 43
--Jorgensen, Haglund 16"1 51'/1

High scores-; Randy alfler 244 and
596;- Adel1nc Kienost'185 and 5\1;
Boyer, ROhlfsen, Klen<l51 744 andm.. .

f'-G FT' F P
2 44 5
3 0 I 5
, 1 ,

o 0
00
) 5
, 2

I' 45 322
~4 13 19 24' 61

FG FT F PTS
-------? .----r -4- ]-'5-·

I ,0- I 1... 2
3 <15 '} 10
9 48 322
"} 00 J 4
~ '} 4 5 6'
7 45 118

26 1527 19 67

1911 12 H> 4-61
1421 12 10 1l}-.---67

Monday Nile· Ladles
Won Los.1

Hervale Farm 41 11
EI Rancho 46'-'1 17' 1

Gillelle Dairy 37 17
Wayne, erald 35 29_~, . "

-Apollo ProdUc-"-'--~31i ~ 32 ','1
Dahl Retirement Center ,29 35

~~~erette's ~~ ~~ The
, Lee's-1)airy Sweet 11 :4)

ca~U~I'~cores: Nyla ~~kell ;~tI Black
174,536; Connie Decker 539180181

_______~!"~d~~:7::~a~~~~,~920 l~n=~},~~9 DO! ---"--~-~------l_~---"K",,-,n...I'i·~..'...h...t,----
olhy HUQhes 5-·6,10 split

Wayn(' Sla'('
Ron Jone~

ROd ErWin
Neal Walde
Chari,,, Hender<,oll
Tom ErWin
Chu<;k Colltn~

Bob Wentl
Tolilf\>

Wayne
Plattsmouth

Plattsmouth
Scotl'Mc"'Knig1lt
M-tI<--a.-Oll£'.t:-:;lc'fi
KeJlh Hecdum
Jor- Pe,llme,!?r
Tom McShi!nc
J"fl SCi!nl(ln
5col1 Linder

TQI,ll~

Both teams scored 76 fielders
and- Wayne won on free throws
despife a terrible percentage of
five tor 14. Bethel had only three
free shots and hit two

The matchup of guards Char·
lie Henderson for Wayne ana
Steve Scroggins for Bethel also
was an oddity each hitting nine
fielder:s, two Ire.e. throws;. both
mixing shots from all over.

--Wayne'-
Tod B,gelow
Marty Hans,m
Scot1 Ehler~

E,lrle Over,n
Krm Bak('r
B,II SChWiJrI'l
K('rry Jecll
Bob Ke,lling

Tolill~

Hits and Mi5U'
won Los'

Melodee L"nM 52 16
Kavanaugh Trucking 51 17
Cunrllllgham Well 37 31
Oean's Slandard 35 33
M & S 0;1 35 13
Wayne Book store- 34 34
Pioneer Seed 3]]5
Pat's Beauty SalOn 3'2 36
Farmer's St"le Bank 2B 40

-''S'Quirl .--- ~-'-··11--"--'I1

Sav Mor Drug 24 44
Hurlnurt Milk Transfer 20 48

High store--;: Oiane Wurdinger 211
and 58~; Cunningham Well 887,
Melodee LaneS 2588, ,

'Mary Does.cher 2,7 splil; Verlie
Cleveland 5-·7 split; Nadine Thomp
son 457 splil

FG FT F pTS
o 0 1 3 0
) 0 2 5 6
1 0 0 '} '}

o 00 t 0
(> 1 (> ) 13

FG FT F PTS
8 0 0 '} 16
1 0 Q 1 '}
o -D 0 2 0
I I'} 0 ']

~ ~ ~\~ ~
5 34 11]
1 0 0 0 '}
2 0.0 2 J

4 0 ~ 2 B
4 fl- 0 1- 6
o 4 4 0 ~

29 1'1417 6/

THE
WAYNE
HERALD

Phone 375·1420

Stop in after the
Game for a
NIGHTCAP!

Shrader -Allen
!!at£h~..y

FOR ALL YOUR

PRINTING NEEDS

North Bend
r,;,ck Em<lnurl

Ft'<'lrd
,',q'q Carlson
D.1V'· L H"tlbiJch
;,)uqhn K ,nney

'.~arr\' Han<,en
1,1ck f'Toehl,ch
f-',c~ M,lchel!
"coll Ehler~

EeI'I,: Ov"r,n
",m B,1ker
"QHJOn Emr',
\'111 ':;r.!lWilrl,
"o:-rry Jecll
I~ob Kl.'iltLnQ
,'/l.~-" Mevpr

Tor;<I',

gave the Knights a good shof
position

Meanwhile Beaver offense fir
ed from all over ..Scrappy little
1510) gvard Frank Kopetka
-chucked in fielder.s from near
and far, and finished -with a
game high 24

Wayne Sfate and Bethel. of SI
Paul. Mirn., changed the pace
to a mostly control game, By
mid first. half. fhe scoreboard
s~owed only 15·8: Wayne on top,
and 78-22 af intermission. the
Wildcats still in charge

It was more of the same in
o,econd half, with d couple of
Important differen-ces. Wayne's
Chuc-k Collins and Bob Wentz
went'on a'rampage with 10- and
SIX points In a sharf span
Neither has played muc.h lately, ~1~~~(~lscrOq(linS'
but both. gave challenge they're Wayrw Hallqu.~t

out for somebody else's job T','d SIN°n
Bethel's Royals' chipped the )or,n Pr,estly

Wayne lead to 56-54 a' minute" Pdul Healy

and a half from the end but ""'(Irk Robertson

COUf.d_ ~ot !COnvert ~ pot~ntial P"f1;~~~;e
- tyIng effort in the final seconds,

Final score'" 57 54 for Wayne. Befhel
Statistically, it was an oddity. Wayne State

~J
~.

Wayne State-Nips-Be-thel-, 5-7-54

Raiders Rip
Ea/?;Ies, 58-45

First half combat saw Bemid[r
go ahead by as much as 32·27
until Warlburg's Knights rallied
fa a 38-38 half tie_ And affer the
half, Wartburg led briefly by
4739

Be:midii. cleHmse, tough 'a·11
throljgh the first ha", got tough"
er affer. intermission, seldom

A basketball fan ,who likes the
spar! fast and wild, or the guy
who likes it slow and deliberate
--, both had their favorite fare in
colle!?,.::!e action of the Wayne
State Holiday Tournan.enf FrI
da_y
. Berni.dil· State_ of MLnnesofa

piayetJ it~, ~YM S1Iate
played i'f :rl'bw9ri beltHing to ·the
8, IS p,m, Saturday finals in Ri!:€
Gym. The Royals were slated to
meef Wartburg Safurday for
thlrd·place

The 6 0 Beavers from Bemidji,
coming in alter a two· week
iayoff from organized practice
(campus closed to save energy).
wjrt 'agam5Ll LW.arJburg C_ol
1l':',IIJ '''Of Waveriy, la. In the
college opeller

==Wine

~

---:--:from 7 lo__LO-P.M..
~

Petite _Steak Dinner
& (:omjllirrtentary

.NEW~
--.---;-----;;._- --" ---,----- -~-----

SPECIALI,

, '. -. .' -~ p".-~;,~~--=

fl,''' ·'.'"'",'".,'..::.",..",' '.'.."'., ..".\"..81ue DeviIs Bidfor TourneyFinals FaIfer," ". ._~." In Overtime Action .gains
_-:~~==--,,--~__,,----,' . ' -' -. By 8gB BARTLETT two quarters before Wayne held It took time for coach Rtch ~<lnd'i Mines..

i .. , • --A 22-point effort 'by Wayne's him 16- six in the last half McGill's Plattsn:,-outh-----.i9!,J.ad, to Gr~hl!lm

Bob Keating wasn't enou.gh to Vaughn Kinney.had n for Northso uilirack; but-the Blue De?ils got Tolal5
help pull the Blue Devils into the. Bend's second man in double away with a 58·48 downing of
finals of the Wayne ,State holi figures Albion ,.' ~~lr~~('Bend
day basketball to,\Jrnament Fr', Syrac'0se upset Un-coin Pius High sc.orers lor Plattsmouth
day---n-t-g-fi+------hen--d-ef-e-n-6-i-n-g >s~&.-----Blttisda,. iii Olib 11,.,1".: . \.'.'e.r~.De-_E.e.ilLmeier __w.i..th.-l!L._.~
champion Plattsmouth used. an - The Rockets, led by 6·7 Don
averUme to do'wn the local!>, Sautter's 73 'points, erased a Wayne
~j.61. seven point deticit belore the TO(l Blq"IO'\

-- Despite Keating's brilliant half and",took advantage of the
board work and aggressive 01 Thunderbolfs' miscues to knot
fensive ~coring, the Devils lost the game at 48:all
the race in the fifth period, Coach ~eon Bose's club then
scoring four points fo Platts used its sti'if zone defense to stop
mou-th's' 1~ . ._ ~ the· Lincoln club korn. ..getting

The 6,4 lunior dumped In two 'rnside shots

~;~~la~y b~~~et~~h~~~t~, ~~t\h: In other first-day 'action, West

beginning of the fourth quarter ::~7\;r~~~earl.-~:::~I~~~~:e~~~
~a~~a~~eas:~;/~;~:7deficit and shooting of senior guard Kevin

~~~~'~~~Fa;.~~:ab:'~h:!~~;.~!:'~~::1:~~~6~~~~:"~~~~~~
seconds lett to play after Keat respectively

ing sunk a layup. Wayne got a
break with eight seconds left in
the gaty>", when Ehlli(s caused
Plattsmouth's guard, Keith
Heedum, to roll 'the ball off his

~'-"'::':-:~.,,,,__, 1",,- "DO 99,WI_Q bounds
called time

out to set up the shot by
Keating. However, a pass to the
big man was intercepted by
HeedutTl to send the game in
overtime.

During fFie- -'over'nme coach
Rich McGill's crew showed its
poise and controlled the ball
while Wayne continued to run
into turnover problems

"None of the boys played a
bad game, Wayne coach Bill
Sharpe poinfed out "We iust
had a case of too many turn
overs. \ reaf1y didl:,'t t.hink· that
Platfsmouth"s full·court press
would hurt us '

But the fact is, it did
_From the outset of the game,

both teams p'layed hustling biJll,
with the locals shrugging off

_ Plattsmouth's press to fake c'I

W' fir.'st pe.. riod edge, 18·14, But the
next two quarle:rs turned out to

_---'----'-_ _,:~~g to anof~ Blue_Devil

PLATTSMOUTWS"Jeff'F1f't,;atrTCk"ooesn""'l qiJlte-'mC1l<.e It In ' McGitt-'s troup-s, pace-d--by'
~.trying to blo Bob Keating's shot from the side. Keating, another 2'2·point scorer, 6-3 Joe
wh"o led Wayne points, played one of his finest· Peifzmeier: suddenly "turned the
games Friday night' spite the team's 67-61 overtime loss. game around. with a tenacious

defense that caused the Wayne

Team ~teads Bo,wHnt'I.,~. ,_: -J' ;~as~e:O give up 'he ball on bad
.~;J . - -After""a- ',l-poiflf--'5ecund'-qua-r-

In B league fer etfod by Plattsmo)fth for a K~~~~C:;:~~~~n-S~~~b~~~e~ora~~
How long Team 2 will hold on Fr~:a~s ~~~eGac:::~::o ~eri~~~dy_J.S_19------halftime e-dg.e. ih.ough,.. -pQinls ~down Allen, 5845, al

to first pl~ce in city. recreation B - ~~~=rc~;~5:~'20~~~O~~~~a;/ei~~~ ~~~: ~:i~~~'Ss~~~tsesd ~~t a~r~~~i~~ ~~: Newcastle Dec.' n
'league baskelball ,..,.11 be detet'-.---oa-te--~~l'Ty WaH,er . ball down still caused the locals Miller pump~d in 22 poinfs and.
mined Wednesday when It takes 200 ---·----"-probtem-s- John~6n added 15 in the Lewis
on Team 4 Silturday Nlte C~uples - Werner Both clubs scored 17 points dl,jF"lDn'---oa~'--ttre-two

The league's top team took Ja,nke 219575, Wilmer Deck 213, each in the, third frame, but Lewis and Clark teams.
first.place PO~ition last week,' ~~tl~~5lessmann 208, Chester Mar ~ Plattsmouth lost its momentum "We could never really hit,"
With a ~6-44 victory over Team after taking a 12-point lead, said tagle coach Bob Moore
1. MaunCe Boeckenhauer ripped Women's 170 Games, 480 Series 43-31. "They had control of, the boards
the nets ~or 17 points in ·the Friday Nile Couples - Marion Wayne., led' by Keating and $0 that limited our second and
team's thIrd win agail1st. one Evans 180-.496 Schwartz, moved within sIx go third shots' inside."

defeat. Ron Fink popped In 16 Ja~akt:r2~~; 1:9it5~/~~~:~:y ;os~~~~~ ing into the fourth period vo~l~~~de~dWi~~' l~~n~~IY S~~~tdr, t~ tlOst;S, whOse record 211-517, Pauline Dall 187500. Ella Schwartz had 13 points for ,the verfed 17 of 50 shots from the
!OPP 0·.. Lutt 186, Mary Soden 184 team's second high.

, In the first game of the nigh~, Monday Nile- Ladies _ Nylil McGiH ooted before the gaine floor for 34 per cent shooting.
Teams 3 and 4 evened th~lr Poketf 206·174·536, Geri Marks 198 the only way his team would The story for the 'boa-rdwork
records at 2·2 when Team 4 beat 496. Bev Maben 195·483, Marion beat Wayne would be to "pres was just about the same. Allen
T~am 3, 39:~~. __..C!On Sher~an ~~~~;r 19~:B:;e~n~Bi04~~~r ~B:~~:e. sure" the club _ both offensive grabbed 19 caroms fhe ~ntl~e

_pa:-etHhe-wtnners wl,th 13 POIl~ts ~,.D~r~er 1,~9.181 F_8__ 539! Frances .ly an.d. ~e.f~':l.sively. "Wayn.t7:s 9am:~ seven of them coming In

wtfl1e~Wayn~wesset~-Leonar-d" 178-1"80-485: -Elena" Peter. - lust too.qU"iCK to -be 'left alone," --Ihe· first haU.
Te?m 3. sen 178-485, Tooetje Lowe 178, Lois he said. "Plus that bench Although neither team had too

Wednesday Teams 1 and 3 will' Netherda 174, Berniece HGestie 174. strength _ nine players who can many turnovers. foul trouble

. ~~~iodef~71~h~;~stb~a~~~ a:,:~:: - ~7n2~~9;~r~~~~tl~~.4~1~~j)hoe~~t;~.~~~~ take over"anytime - can really ~~adgu;:, b~::C~~~I:dS71~ A~:~~n
between Te~ms -4 and 2 a't 8: 15. ~~~I;e 17~~r'YlY~i~·19';~~2~~se~onl~~~ hU;;C~~~I' won't have to worry h.owever... got .into fOll~ troubJ~

Team '2 - Boeckenhauer 17, Janice Ellis 491, Elaine Pinkelman about Wayne in Saturday's flr~t when senIor ·C.harll€' Peters

t~~~:o; ~~a~o;~~:~y1~; .~~:~e:~ 47~it~ and MI~selO _ Diane Wur. finals.' His main c~n~ern was :~lt~~~th:t~;;neot~~:OU:e~~~I~
~~~~y1~: ~rae:~k~, l~a;~eh~;acher 6, ~~~~~;,21~:~~:84BI7~~~~~e~h~;;P;;1~ ~n:~;~~~U~ls'v::~t ~o~~~;;r~~. quarter. ,'.

Team 4 - Sherman 13, Schnepp jeanne Brownell 196.201.544, Marion w~st Point Central Catholic. In t~e thIrd perJod .he Eagles
.~.o~;.~_8. ~__oehler 4, Lueders 3, Evans 190·521.' Jociell Bull 168-482, The teams were slated to meet went mto ~nother .cold spell -
Team] "- wess~~ BOeclfentT<ruer -Actetim! I(lenasf-48S-.-196-e52'1;-----v-tc-ky - "Sdturday-night,after the 'Siue"-- th_fj!Y gQ! f!l..!..9!!! pg..!~~_ the. !l~.~
~, ROberts 6, Meier 5, Cumm 4. ~ Skokan 184, Jeanette SWa-fls-on 162 jays pounded Syracuse, 72.58, in fr~me - and dropped in only_si.x.

1I'<~""''''''''''''MQ'MQ_----'''''''~ the semi-finals Friday night, pomts..
Senfor Tom Rldder'burned the The R~lders lost their two'b~g . HYLINE CHICKS

ne_ts for 24 PQints. in CC's big guns. Miller and Jo~nson, late In ".~n~ GOOC-H FEED
win. Glenn- Randel added 'an. the game, but by tlien tt'Je match:
other 17 to keep the 81ueiays in was alr~ady gecld~. N~wcatle
the running racked up 26 points In the

For Syr~cuse,. O<?n Sa'utter ~e;:da..half to give the Eagles ,a
and Jeff Nannen each scored 1/ . '- - ...Ue1or.e_las.LTh.ur.s.day.:.£.__ "~~_G,OO'O_--EG-GS __TQ..KNOW"~_.
-polnls-.while &~U$ttOm.'~.!~.tea_m tQur~am~l"!t ~t._~mer-.

ed 14. The Troi'ans -were sched. 5~-lii:J1JtmTct;-, -., '
uled to meet. Wayne for th·,.-d- We were always a fmger tip
place Saturday I away from .rebou~dlng'1hebaH,"

In ..other high school adlon Moore. add,gd-f ~'bvt. (Craig) ,Nel·
Friday, Pius beat· Scr'ibner, son and (Jerry) Curry managed
7~-56~..to. '"Yin t,!"Ie right to. face to ~ontro:l the ball on the outsj.~e,
North Bend; 0960.-56 wl~ner--over for tn-~ 5efiJ~:u

~~!'!- .f_or the fifth spot. ._.. selnl~r Netl Blohm. was the
Turning t-O Thursday's games: ~a~~~ts~~o~corerwith

Wqyne High got, by a sluggish The B team, boosted its mark
firs! half with th~ ,aid of Kerry to 3·1 with a. 39·,24 conquest of
Jech an~ Kim Bak~r's strong the Ralde,.s~ J(!ff ~rearneClind
third ,quarter shooting to fopple Don, Kluver paced the area team
North &mel' ,Cenfral, 67-50., with 10 pijrrlfs-·"each as Allen

Both Devil :forwards popped in- stayed in command throughout
six points each:,after it;'ltermis.: th~-;-_~II.gamer
slon,to put the, hc>me fe~, ahead Allen < FG FT F PT.S

a.,~~.tra~~~:~~~ ::d~I~~~~i~~~n: __. _~.~_:1~·4;."l5--"t::=======j... __ ':I" ,,_'I "-"'.- --'5- -.---~_-- - ---:-------OI~O(l.LileJta'..' "Ba"''''f1e",'~--'I-~
'th~ night af )6. ~c¢nlfibuted N:~J~~h:r', -·~·~i-'·~:·~~ --------- ~~~!/Jo:ri~;t;~i~~t~--



10101014-44
)017 81G---------45

FG FT F PTS
3 22 J 8
o O· 0 4 0
1 24 3 4
o O· 0 1 0
6 0 0 3 12
1 12 4 3
5 2·3 012
3 q. 2 1 6

19 1·13 2145

, Overtime
8 6' 15 11 5--45
51 19 15 0-40

FG FT F PTS
1 0 0 5 2
o 14 ,j \
o 0 1 2 0
3 15 2 8
2 0 0 ." " 4
2 11 4 5
6 6·10 ,j 18
1 0, 1 4 2

1J_JQ·~.,j_.~J. '49

FG FT F PTS
6 l-2 A 2
3 1·4 5 7
3 1·5 4 7
1 O· 0 0 2
4 7· 8 :1 15
o O· 1 1 0
3 17 2 7
r,3:-y'r- -S-------:

1515-36 n 45

ecem er ,

. l1'ould higiuJr gasoline and
uutornobile tuxes help alleviate
the shortages ~ ..

west Poin'-,--~f'G~F"'t F P1"S
Gr"yq Meyer 1 0 0 4 1
Leon Weichman 3 4·6 3 10
Len Adam5 7 4 9 3 18

Thorrnal1 1 1· 1 1 4
2 2 3 2 6
1 2· 2 1 4

15 14n 14,j,j

Laurel
Mark Anderson
KeVIn
TOm
SCOIT Huet,q

Randolph
Gene MunIer
Bruce StrClthman
Gary KrU'5e
paul Sellon
Don'Ro55bach
we5 Belts

Edd,r

Sports Slate
BASKETBALL

Migh School: P·r-rday-·-=..c...----stan·
ton at .Laurel; Saturday - Allen
at Pender

College Friday -- Hastings at
-wsC---

era , Qn ay,e r.

Hurry - Sale Ends Saturday.

January 5!

• Hallmark Christmas Boxes

The ayne

e Hallmark pgrty Goods

-.-cnriStlllOsCenferp iece:'----
~~----

e Place Mats- Napkins
-.-Gift-Wrapping

e Gift Tags·

eRed Glassware

-I Candy Dishes - Pitchers - Compotes

Cream and Sugar

_.' AinDiscounts on Manv-------:::t- . .~_.---:-.__..~_.."-._--.--"._-.'---,.--_.__... .;L..

I
I @iffif

releases of the Nebraska School Activi
ties Association, both squads will face
tough .district play.

____Wayne _' will _have._ in., jts_. basketball_
district such competition as Crofton,
Had-ington-Eeda-r Catholic; Hooper-Logan
View, Randolph, Tekamah-Herman, West
Point Central Catholic and Wisner-Pil·
ger. For wre~lling, the picture isn't any
brighter. Listed as district foes for
Wayne are Albion,' Columbus Lakeview,
Creighton, Randolph, Schuyler and
Wisner· Pilger .

5 12 511__
--J 58 111
15' 10 19 13 60

FG· FT F PTS
11 0··2 112
o 34 4 3
4 13 3 9
o 0 0 1 0
2 00 5 4

Bears Upset caras, 45-40
.. J

. Defense was t~e key word in ' half wben me ~ears Pl,Jt in ,26 With about 21 seconds left in
the-..f..i.A&lS-of Randolph's holiday points and Randolph qmnected the game West Point got the' ball
basketball tournament Friday for 34, sending the·...gam-e-into after, a Laurel tumover and
night. overtime. There the Bears shut· edged into a 44-43 lead on a shot

Two fast breaking teams oUT the Cardillal:;; while POUI illg by Adams' wdh seven seconds
Laurel and Randolph ---:- sudden- in five points for the team's left in the game.

FG FT F ~1"S 11 turned to a' defensive game fourth win against two' losses.
13 1 " T27 ------tor-----the tltle, With Laurel nlppmg For Randolph the loss marred Laurel

3 B·loO "14 the hosts, 45-40 in overtime:' the Northeast Nebraska Activity ~;:i~~~ddeeso

~ r~ ~ ~ -;h:~a~:U~~'/::~:/i;~:~,:.a~~~ ;~~.f~;ej~c~O~a~_~~'sperfect rec· ~~;t ~nu~~~~on
~ ~ i. ~ ~ first half s,coring backs his Mark Anderson's basket with Gregg Ander50n
" 0 1~ 0 8 statement. Laurel' only had 14 no time leff on the clock gave Greg Pippitt

16 13 1"~"TT 65 -por-nts-;-but wha+was-'even'wo-r--se t-he--Bear--s---a---45-44---wt-n-oveF-West _ ~~~~t ~~~::,~n

6 21'15' 18-60 ;~~t~andoIPh'S<,ix - yes, six ~~;tt ~:~~~1;~. and the right to Total5 _

11 11 21 22-65 "Both ,te.:l_~_s ~ere just spin. The runio!" cent.er ·took a
FG FT F PTS ning their whli!els offens'lvely the mid·court pass from senior Kev·

II I J 1 17 first half," Parks~ pointed out. in Gade affer Laurel called time
,j " 6 2 11 "We made four out of 24 shots out with three seconds showing.
~ ~ ~ ~'":~ while Randolph made two of 14 Laurel led most of the way
,j 1 S 1- 9 - a rather poor showing for·' affer a 10·10 first q'uarter tie
2 0 2 2,j both clubs," he added. The Bears pulled away with the
1 0 0 4 2 But defensively both teams aid of. _hig~ scorers Gregg An

--{} 0-- 1) 1-- ----ll- spark-ted. derson and Scott Thomp-son-, 11
o d· 1 0 0 The Bears employed a full· point! each, for a 2720 halftime

?~ ~ 2~ 1~ 6~ ~~~~h~r~~~I·:~~nRt:~d~~~dl~s~d le~~~ Cadets were able to shave ~:~~~IPh
FG FT F PTS a 1·3-1 _zone c w~en the Bears only two points off the margin

-5 -T'il}"-j- 19 were-'on--olfemNf:: -. after thtee periods before West
5 6 9 ,j 16 The. turnovers were about Point battred'-back Ivia (I'ass B
~ ~ ~ ;;~ even _.- Laurel with 15, Ran· all stater Len Adams' 10 points
3 2 3 3 8 dolph with 20. in the last period. The senior
2 0, 0 1,j Gregg Anderson had 15 for the ended the game with 1B points
1 0 0 1 2 Bears and Doug Eddie put in 1B "Kirk McCoy and Gregg An
o 0 0 1 0 for the. Cardinals for the only derson mainly were responsibile

27 2017 20 74 players in double figures. For for stopping Adams, splitting
14 17 14 19-64 Anderson the majority of his duty on the 6·3 forward," Parks
17 14 20 23-74 points, 12, came in the second pointed out

By Bob Bartlett

WAYNE- HIGH wresfli-n'g' and' basket
ball coaches Don Koenig and Bill Sharpe
may' believe this season is the roughest in
a long time. But as the'--sayil1g-goes, they
haven't seen anything' yet.

According to the latest (lass B press

_I--j~--c--+~Wa-Gilt.'e em

t
Notional Dividend Checks~ ,

In=t=:0r=fwo-'--~ - ~=-~~-WAlN[-lWtrSJ~~_E-- _-_=
-'NEAL WALDE of Wayne"state adds two more points to hIS r~nd Office Products _

10·point total In the Wildcats' 57 54 win over Bethel College 219 Main • Phtoot> 37$-3195
Friday night. Getting squeezed out Is Wayne HallqUist for ,- - ~_o> _1_
Bethel. _ 0,

- ...-. ----'---- .- :...----:~- .-=::-..::::.:-t-"-_.----'--. . tc:o,Td ',~-·=~~.~2~~, __ .,.:,:-:
;-'-"-"':'"-'-:-'7'c-'~

Scott Mc~lec
Totills

Wakeheld
Emer~on·Hubbard

Emerson·Hubbard
Bob H,1Yt'"':>
Dale 8elr
Jim Sullivan
Br<'ld Larson
ROqer Lueth
~co1t 50ren5en
Don McGOwen
Don H,lrnrtl

Totills

Allen
Pender

Pender
Ken Hemp.man 
Crillq !ll'.Rrry

Lynn Gonles
KeIrn Berg
Randy Meyer",
Brad Novotny
Jack Mahlli'r
~or;rrs-

Wakclielo
Sam UI('cht
Keith S,ebrandt
Doug Fischer
Douq Soderberg
Gary Adolnk
Loren Hammer

, MiKe SodertJerq
Scott Mrtts
SCo!! Kf'il<;J11' .

Chuck Lindstrom
Tolal5

Atlrm
, Scolt VonMinden

Roger' Ander50r
Np.i1 BlOhm
Paul Snyder
Jim Koe5ter
Chuck Peters

FG FT F PTS
7 78 J 21
J 24 1 8
6 15 :1 \4
1 {J-.{l-·l -'l
J 0 0 4 6
o 25 4 1
1 15 5 6

22 1517 10 59

12 13 16 21-62
lJ 21 8 ]7-59

FG FT F PTS
J 2· 4 3 8
1 0 0 5 2
7 1 5 2 16
5 13 311
'l 0 0 1 4
3 14 0 8

,.... -0 0 5_ A
o J 4 1 J
o 0 0 2 0
3 01 0 6

16 10-1rnt.2--

Sportsbeat

LAST WEEK'S Wayne Sfate Holiday
Baskefball Tournament may have rellec
ted a homecomilig--of saris tor some 01
the high school coaches

Don Kelly of Lincoln Pius X. Rich

wakefield
Allen

Allen
Scott VonMinden
Roger Anderson
Neil Blohm
p1JtIt--5nyder
J,m Koester
Chuck Peter5
Scoll McAfee

TotalS

Wakefield
Doug Fi5cher
Doug Soderberg
Sam Ulechl
Keith Siebrandt
Gary Addlnk
Loren Hammer
Lai"ry Siebrandt
Chuck L1nd5trom
Scol! Mills
Sc011 K-ea9(c

Total5

Deadline Near

For Ca~e Picks
Nebraska high school basket

ball·coaches have until Feb. 1 fa
mail in nominations for the sixth
all·star high school basketball
game .

AII·star director Bob MorriS of
Waverly said thai although the
basketball season is only enter
~__ ,:,?econd ..month, /!.-,-_i.s

- nece55ary to distribute nomIria·
tidn forms near the firsf 01 the
new year to allow the all·star

. committee to personally observe
----eacnorlfif?nOiTil~agame

sifu'ation. The forms were senf
last week.

Selection of fhe alJ",stars is
made by the all-star comm',ittee,
an 18-man pariel of coacfies.--from
across the -state, which has
sched-uled a mid·season meeting

_to begin pro<;esslng nominations.
Final selections, Morris, said,
will not be madc-u.Q!.i1 after t~e

close of the basketball season.
To be eligible to participate i(1

the all·star game, a baskefball
player must be' a senior and
eligible for graduation in the
spring. Among the criteria for
selection are basketball skills,
attitude and character' in school
and community. Morrls said.

in Emerson TOCJrney

"

(:ALL-INORDERS WELCOME

DO YOUR PART DURING THE ENERGY CRISIS!

The fo_"o~.jng t.ips .o!, fuel-saving .~.'.ljn!enance and driving.will help you get the-maximum economyand enJOyment from your-car, _ - - -
A-propcrty tuned carJs a.must for ma_xJ.mu_m fuel eco.nomY,

W" WiIlB,' Ope"

N",,· Year'. Et'e a"d N",,· Year'. Day!

How you drive probably will have the biggest Influence'on' the-ii-moun? of gas 'Iou use.
FolI_O'~ the_~e simple s.u~.e_~ti.o_~~__~nd ~!~~tch your mileage.

,Slow down. A Ught·faot is one of the best. a$-- 'NoJoJc:k'rJ!b_bit starts. They_ are murder ot)
surances of good mileage. Don't stretch the gas mileage. Resist that temptation to be
speed limits. away first.

, Avoid long p-eriods of idling. If you are in for ,Coast to a stop when possible. Sudden stops
a long wait at a train crossing or are waste gas.
waiting for a passenger, turn off -"he ,Be sure parking brake is fully released.
engine. • Don't ride the brake or clutch pedal or pump

• loo:C ahead and anticipate sjgnal changes. the accelerator.
SldW down to make the "green" 'rather ,Cut down the load. Store golf clubs or othe~

than stop, ,gear at home, not in the luga'ge. compart-
,Try, not to use streets with.many traffic lights ment. - ~

or stop signs. , Organize your trips. Chances are that you
, Maintain an even speed, especially on can make one trip and do the things that

thruways. usually took two.

son_Hubbard.tournarhent Friday \'.period 'w'as a fo c oser
nigh". , _ , ..0: look.s," 'Moor_'e pointed l?ut. "We while Merry ended up with 14. poinls, Keith Siebrandt, 12 and

The Irolans. dow,:\ 34-25, -:shot were getting good shots~~ but The story. was lust about as Doug Fischer and "Doug Soder·
1"-:16 ,pOrnts ,In the third 'periodJ missin,g them. ,from 9-12 ..feet bleak ·for Wakefield..The Tro-' berg,', 10 each. ',,~ary. ACfdl'nk
~no~-2-l-:f r a 62- 9 out." jans "slmply-wer--e outplayed:·by----ttlmest maele it fi,\e btlt-----f-e-H----ane

, . ea-m s However" hie' completion 01 :ot::n;h:~atw;a~~~~, t~~fl~~~~ pO~~k~~~;ltd shot ~. ~'espectab't
recor~ to 3,3. In fh~, champion· Ihe game cl)anged in fhe ,-Iast '" •
s~ip 'game, 'Emerson won its two frames when .Pender poured Co~lme·erson.Hubbard ··kno·eked' 'telaPn\ercoCnenntecbteudt ~ho~ 5r3edp·ehrotc·~~~.t
own 'tournament wifh a, 74·61 in 43. points 10 Allen's 33. E
b.eaHI1Q....Qf Pender,~ ~.enlor wir'l.gman __. Sc~~t Von· the area team out of the running· The Pirates, also bolstered by

"We weren't very smooth -~inden'fed--the-----eagreswllh-n rorUunourney--ntte, 7-.:1:6-.r,----on---a--- tnor-ptayers-tn-th-e-double-=ftg-trre·
very flashy,i' polnte~ out head points - particularly good ball great deal of hustling. rebound· column, were led by Bob Hayes
Troian man Joe Coble, "but we for VonMlnden,._Moore added. . lng and sh.,ootlng./toble said. with 19. Dale Belt had 16, Jim
di~ have a real good fourth -.- - SuHivan~. 13. 'Brad Larson 12.
quarter." Two· of Wakefield'S i

top, gunners. Sam Utecht who W,'ns,'de Tokes Th,'rd
had 16•.and.Kelth Sieb'~nc;lLwith ....c... .
11" scored a to.tal of 13 points
aft'er the dub was one point T -, tV' t
down going into the last period. .qu._r.. nomen . ,e ory.
Siebrandt stuffed in seven -and .. --.-
Utecht added six. Winside High's wrestling team 138·pound Gregg Lage; Doug

"Scott K~agle gave us quite a made it three sfraight ,tourna Lage at 145; Dwight LIenemann
bit of life tn the fourJh perio~:' ment victories, taking the at 167; and heavyweight Mike
he added, scoring six-points. seven.team' Wahoo invitational Anderson.

Senior Scott VonMinden again two weeks ago. Bofh Lage boys, stalwarts in
was high for fhe Eagles. drop· The Wildcats, led by' six the middle wei~hts, handed their

ping In 21 points..But as coach flrst.place finishers, rapped up ~I~~~n::,~tt~~~e~~/~ndaa:gset~~~ngth:
Bob Moore put It. "We f.ell apart th~ meet .__~tth _9!)(2 points. to

__-----lnJhe-se,.;eAd'---Fta-I-f--:-!-'--- second -prace TeKamah· Herman 6·4 ovedlme deetsfon against
- At one time In the flrst half with 71. Other'teams Included Farber ot Tekamah·Herman.

Allen had a 13·point bulge before Howells, 481/2, Oakland.,Craig, Gregg decisioned Scribner's
fhe Trolans clipped the ,margin 44. Hooper.Logan View, 37, Val-' Marquardt, 2·0. '"'
to nine. fey, 19, Columbus_ Lakeview, 19, Lienemann pinned Blanc of

Then Allen found the game and Scribner, 17. ~kl~;~;~~ai~_/na~:~2 ;~d:J.~~~

~U;~,e~co;~~~:~,yi:i9f:t po~~~~~~ im~~::s7::df~:h~o:~~ ~~eUng ~a:r~ celebrated his first tournament
the third frame. before coming- -clay and his crew was the sound victory with a 56·second pin over
back with 17 In the last period. beating of some of the, Husker ~:c:~~n~s ~.f4. Logan View. His

Neil Blohm was second high Conference's top wrestlers.
for Allen, hitting 14. "The wf1Ole' team Oid a great In other weights, Brad Brum-

The Eagles wllltry to Improve job," said assistant lioach C:ar. mels took second in rJ9, losing
their 15 mar'k Friday night ter "C(lP" peterson. Sfar,tln'g oUf to last, year's state champ ~Ith
when they Wavet to; Pender with 98-pound Bob Bowers, who Ericks()n of Oakland· Craig, 7·2

"--Waketleld will have 4ime off boosted his season record to 92 Monfe Pfeiffer paced third after
until Jan. 8 when It hosts with a pin over Johnson of taking a 3-0 overtime victory
Stanton, ~ Logan Vi~w, the area team over Dahl of ScrIbner WITH THE current growth of, high McGill of Piattsmouth and Paul Eddie of

Pender's Craig Merry can. gradually budf its momentum Senior Dan BOlJl(ers took sec 5cl1001 wrestling in Northeait Nebraska, Scribner all graduated from Wayne
neeted on four of his last free Keith Suehl (105) was next' in and in lB5-pound when Tilson af more and more fans are wanting to learn State. Eddie is the most recent graduate.
throw shots in the closing of the line for a victory, nailing John Tekamah Her'man pinned the about the sport.' leaving the college last spring, McGill
fourth Cltiartef tci nail th~ Pen son of Oakland Craig In a 4·3 ~il~~~f t~Oar~~'w:~;e~:~~o~nOgln: Just to go to a wrestling match qlves graduated in 1970 but returned for
dra~ons. 65·60 win o~er Allen, deci5ion. His record stands at a the viewer some insight into how graduate work the following term, Kelly,

---<E"'mfie""r<rso""n""H"u""'b"'b"'ar"'d'""'ho'","'id"aY""~':b"'a"'s~. -O::'t~hder---'-';C:'la-:-j -w-C-in-ne-r-s-C-in-Cd-Cu-Cde-d'--;~(;:~s~Od~",\:~~:;:b~a':;t"~:;:~."a:~~u;;;eiii'gh";:;e:;;e;';!')''';i:;;t:~~is~~~:~~;rsa~dak:o~esc~~e t;~1 n I~.ov_e_s__ ._.__~ ~~~e~-.~~h(' Ir i0, reee ·Ived

wres.tling at 167 5ince he [5n't as , But for~tl'le ma10rity of us, we nl-,('d
tall as most of his competitiol'\ in more information. And Winside High IS JANUARY 5 may nof be a special date
the 185 class. But that kid has·a one school that can give that information to most people, but to Wakefield's Dave
lot of gtlts and detE!:rminatlon." For the third year in a row, coach Schee.l it's one day he's looking lorward

Bert Schwedhelm's attempt in Doug Barclay and his staff have a small to •
- - fhe -wrestle-backs -feU ··SRert· _as. -- book.l-e-l-· a-va·i+a-ble- 1-01'- free. tOl' _ Ih(),w~ tbaL SatULda)l ,e~enLflg- the. freshmen_ ~

he Wd.S pinned in 1: 25 by attending home matches. It giv('~ a member ot the Platte. Junior College
132·pound Karl of HooperJLogan. better idea how a matGh is scortd basketbali squad" will vi-sit the Wayne-
Vfew,;7 Schwedhelm earned his Tto1e fnformation is broken down into an State court in what he ,says will be the
way in fhe wrestle·backs after introduct'lon and "scoring, with illustra Ra·lders' big victory over coach Ron

-----I'Hs-·--l--i,:.s.t,,_opponeR-t--.--_Harta of tions of_wie-stHng offiGlals·-signals on the Jones' Wildcats .
Howells. made it Into fhe finals. b k AI . I d d . I t f It' I-I' f ..... . ~ tM t tre
Earlier, Barta. pinned the Win :aCtc'h p~~n;;~~deSC~~i~; i~x~:~~s Ion 0 formser r;~oi~n ~ZeJs ~~~~r~~~g_ n~t aftit
side grappler in 1: 53. Maybe if the two other high schools he earned the club's "Raider of the

Freshmen Neil Wagner can would print something similar, they could Week" award a couple weeks ago. The
f1nues to improve, Peterson attract more p~ople fa theIr events _I 6.:l torwan;l repiaced starter Greg West in

-;~~ti. 0~f.t7~~,·~~I;~unt:em~;:~ thin~ V wo~ld ~t, least qe worfh a try :~~ ~~~;p.~51.~a~~li~t:~~int~te~:~~'sP~~t:~
over Christensen of Logan View BASKETBALL FANS shouldn't be for victory. A5 a result. he expects to see
i.n 3: 44. In the semi·tlnal round, gotten when It comes to their sport some action in the Wayne baftl.-e
though, Faltin of Howells pinned either, Well, after reading the article in
Wagner in 5: 43. Wagner also lost During the Wesf Point·Scribner game c;.plumbus' newspaper abouf Scheel's
in the wrestle· backs, 10·4, to fwo weeks ago, I noticed that the home eftorts, it lefl only one alternative for this
Teneyek of Valley'. team, West Point, had a complete scoring reporter: challenge Scheel by backing

Winside's other grappler 126 charI on the back of the rosters for both th(l Cats .
'Pound Lynn Langenberg lost in clubs, The chart, in essence, I'S a reduced Both he and a friend, Randy Johnspn,
the first round ver5ion of the one used in the official also of Waketield, firmly believe the

Whether Win!1ide will keep its scorebook-really handy for avid fans P.latte team is going to whip the
tourname-nt record In tack )s the who ,like ·to keep track of their own Wildcats. Good luck to the both of you,
big question as the' Wildcats team's scoring as well as individUill but I warn you the Cats are coming back
were slated to wrestle in Wls points. It might be worth the extra time despite their 3 6 record before the holiday
ner-Pi,lger's fou~e1 last fa .have it~__prjnted 00. t,he back oj tournament.
Saturday, The feams included pt:Ograms. ..otar.ea schools-_
Columbus Lakeview, Randolph,
Winsjde and Wisner· Pilger
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Takl< ...lock in AmeTica.

Huy l'.S. Savings Bonds.

ing the special meeting (Darrel
Fuelberth was absent) finally
agreed to let assistant chief
Hailey assume Ihe chief's duties
temporarily

4-H Club News

That decision came after the
councilmen voted 52 not to
name Hailey as interim chief,
voting against naming Hailey to
that posf were Kelfh tVIosley,
Frank Prather, Harvey Brasch,
Pat Gross and ,Jim Thomas.
Vernon Russell and Ivan Beeks
favored that move

The deCISion also came after it

vote was a voided on mayor
Hall's recommendation to hire
Evers a5 interim cn!e! Gross
moved fo accept the recom
mendation and Mosley seconded
the motion, but Gross later
witlldreyv the motion
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WAKEFTI:lO CHRISTIAN

-- (JOho"i~·~;~~~l"._
~"c.r:r"''''rrlJ''· ,.,ery,({' II) W.1Kefi"lrj

call ROn JOne"
j I', I ~H6

rniss chiel Robert Evers, solving
the problem of the City'S having
two chiefs of police but leaving
Ihe deparfment without a top
man

Russetl argued \hat\ firing
Fairchild was lust another In
stance- o~. Y.!..as.t.in-9- the money 01
Joca! taxpayers

"We're right back where we
were 30,days ago," Ru~e+t '~aid

m reference to The d'isfr1ct-court
ludge's rullOg that the city had
to reinstate Fairchild and pay
hIm wages from the time he was

UNITED PRESBYTERI'A'N -'Ired by 1'iatt in'A-ptil_
CH-URCH . It·s a waste 01 taxpayers'

sun~:;ber;l\~rn~~::s'v~:rsst~~~ m;:c---·-tnGr+-e-¥,:~·~..<,.f:,_(I,H.-~ "He-

Lurd'.',vpper 945dm (otl('/.'and (Fairchild) has Ihe right to
,,,Iro>,.·,h,p f'lour, 10 JS churCh appeal to district court (and
'(hon l , 10 ~O. Junior H,qh FellOw the city) lust gal done paying
'.'"' [' /, 10 p <n . b.a..c..k ..Y!'.JlS;l-e5 '

~uQ('ns~:yv. H~<,:t~)~"\f', f~,t~;ii '.T'JOf Hall 5ald he ",ould rp.5ig
O

n If
? JO i, n', ,-,"(1 I 30 thf' (ounCII .... anled him la, bu1

,) .. the wbie-ct died aller Rur,5ctl'5
Wedn<:\dily (hQ,r "n'J (onl"~,,, request when no rnembr:>r of the

I ~J rr counCil clsked tor " 'Jol[' on
whether H"'1ll '~hould sfay +r)

office
. I'll personally spearhead a

petillon to get the re'iignatlon."
Rus.s-ell said when the council
did ~-oj - respond" "a:Her Hall's
agre€.'ment to resign

ST PAUL'S LUTHERAN
CHURCH

(DOlllver Petl'(son. pastor)
Sunday: Sunday 'iChOOi,·9 I:' a m

long ranqe Comm,flf!e, hOly corn'
mun,on, 10. JI) .1 m

Monday' (hildr!"IT"; {·Im'-/'. J p_m
Wednl'~day' Naom, Martha and

E,the' (,[(Ir·\, '.I pm sen,or cho,r
i'lnd lin and 8th qrilde (onf'rmallon

'/~h"Qr<td" (t>l'tfrrn~i1frOn, 8-

6-0z, '99 et
Sav-Mor -

.1.6' VICKS
Value NyQu11

- Me
COLD MEDICINE

--5ervice-·z-R-,-Pc-to·-

Professionally Serve You

Free RX Delivery

Economical Prices

~
_.,'f" .,,------.•. ' ..

~ I ,
"--- ..

Wool Fleece
···.c~·,~~lNSOLES

Join Your Many

Friends! Get Your RX's

Filled at Sav-Mor

in 1974,

ST ANSELM'S
EPISCOPAL (HURCH
623 East Tenth S'reet

1Ji'lmt>~ M BiHnetl. pa',lor I
Sunday "v\orn,nq pr,l,!'" Ie) JO

ST, MARY'S CATHOLIC
CHURCH

I Paul J Bl'gt(ly, p"',~lor I .

os;:n~";o-~~~J_e:.:,,- rrJW',

FIrst Frtday' Conle~~,on', 11 TO
1,.1. lQ.. rl",m...ana <'>... J(}, ~-o I.' '!r(I ~ m
m ... s~, 11 30 d m and I p ell

Silturday, (onfo;-,~,ons, S 30 to

B,ble STudy
,hoech"u"", ,

1911
Ward Barelman. Wayne

1965
MarK Lowe, Waynf', (he..

1964
Joseph Kmq. W,n,>,de, Fd

1'162
Waller E 81,... ,(h, V~,n~jde.

Police Blotter

drivers .an a eX,lS re~1 C(~, 1<: or
-Wi~son.--2llL.S.....P..JlML",2t,QDg,~~..L!.~!L

'inlersection of Sevenftl anl1 Pearl
when he was' hit by Ger~ld Hens,ley

this ~~Ul:i~~h~:nsle:7;"'yS~h~~~I):';~' '~-'--'~---"""---------~t---
struck by·'·Me.ry· Re,llm ot 610
Fairacres, Ream was treated for.,)
bUIl1fl.?n. t~e f1Ga?~nd releaS.Cd .frO!11-__

- fne Wilyn:ri.13~j.i)!<!1 _.. .
-:Aboul ,J..:,u--p....m.........sa.tut.d.'ly 'N.a--F- . ---

-~~ Brummond, 506 Oak Dr" was
backing from a privafe drive on the
1100 blo<:k of M"~l!Whe,n he hirtf"tar
d~i~_~,'-c!{alf.:"~_l:-(}e~_,?",6...:'!'~!::n.

Car, Ac(idents
-~jc'l~...w.er.e.....1e!l.......1..o. d.--_,,~_

rear end aCCident Thur.,day morn
inq about 10' 30', wtlen a vetllcle
clr,ven by Gary Lule of Laurel .,I'd
into the fear end of <1: car operated
by Robert Meyer of rurat Wayne
Meyer stopped at Ilrn,fT!"l?T>;€ctlon of

,---seventh- and Main -whefl-.f.hE!- m's-t\aj}
occurred
--Wl'dne~d"y evening abOuI 1 ~5

-WiHiam Sie:inmanoi" 'Emerson WiJ'..
driving'--e--M'~ seventh· 5're1;t'-wft("l"t
hi., pickUP strUCk a vehicle making
a leff hand turn. Thomas Garvm of
OHuff AFB. Wa'> allemplinq the turn

-, =wt-,ffimi~.fieV;3~lc·w:om;i'-
Side Gafvln to!)ter was rc-ll,ased
from the Wayne Hospilal with mmor
rib bruises

-~ifr'ljer trldT'-day' <I" p"lrKed
piCKUp oWnf,d 1)'1' RObert McCord f)f
Allen was hit when -Frank Lansing.

-213 W. Fourfh. was batkinq 1'1,«, COir
in 6 parking stall on the 100 block ot

'---e-. itTtrd
~A.nother re~CldC:llf hap

pened' about 1:4$ p.m, Tuesday on
the 300 block of Wesl Se"ljnth when
Edward Brandl, 708 Logan, ',loPPt>d
his car for another vehiclc and was
hit by a vehicle driven by Roger
Brandt of Norfolk

'-About 10,15 a.m, Monday Shir
ley FletcMr, 810 Walnut. was drlv
ing norlh on Main wh£n Robert
Coan, 720 W, Third, heading west on

"~"··-5e ...,'m,U1.,.Ll'lftde...a...1ef.fohafid--lurrr-anu .... ,."
$truck the:n:ar door of the Fletcher
vjl:hi.cle.
- -A fhl"e-f"·<:ar accidenl on Seyenlh
and, Pearl involved two Wayne

James Lindgren, Mi.nnel1polis. '"
~Inn::, sPent, the, holidays' with

H~lidayGuests.

Roger' Klausens. Vorice Nelsons Kevin, and Ted· Johnsons. the university of Nebraska in administered the oath of office National Guard e.xpeets t-o bring Demonstr~fjons were given by
.'Clifford, Lindgren. d were afternoon guests. • B-irthday guests of Eunice Lincoln, Wakefield' and A1ns by Malor Genera.! Francis L some 500 new ROTC officers on LaUl'.a---H-aase, Beth 9stendorfSC,ol~' Stalling, Lincoln; Is c>ncor Christmas day dlnn.r guests Dledlker Dec." were the Duane worth men were sworn In.s Winner, adjutant general tor board during fiscal year 1974, ::~e5:1~~~ss~~"~n:i~,~:~ o~".:
spending. Chflslmas. with., his . '. n on home were ledlker tamil , Carol Dledlker.-......,.",enle.Jlllice~F "pbra,ka " This I, the result of a new ("",1mas par1Y"n"',,~-
~S~~e~;ea~son, Curtis, a;r':d Paul Han'on" Roy Hansons , the Sioux City, ~arry Nobbe, Jun~ and mihutes later were'adml~ The men will be a,sslgned to prog,am recently Initiated by lowed the meeting,
home~to ~pend. the holidays with Mrs.. Art Johnson W.' E. HanSOMS, E:arl Net.sons. Smith, Columbus, and the WH· isteF'ed the oath of office-into, the. the state H~ac;lqu,arters and the National Guard bureau in Next meeting will be Jan. 14

Phone 584~m5_. Earl Livengoods, Elmer Ros~ fred Nobbes. ,Nebraska Army National GUiJr~, Head~~arters Detafhment, N:. Washington to make full use. of in the Fritz Temme home.
he, parenls, Ihe Dale, Pearsons, dahl. Phyllis DirkS, Ross Dirks,. John Hanson" Pierre, S. D., The dual ceremonies marke~ braska Army, N.tlon~1 Gua,rd '" ROTC graduale, ~ho are nol Clnd Bull, new, reporter.

Paulette Hanson, Minneapolis, Dinner guests of Mrs Gertle Lmcoln, Nancy Dirks Omaha, visited in the Paul Hanson home. the first time in the se"l-teo.p..g Lincoln, but, wt," be r~a~slgned required bJ the active army. Y
Minn., Is spending Chrlstm~~Glen~usons,----f)enlse---Dtrks, --5-ewM-d, -9av-i-d-"0eC:''2f-and' wtth-otl lEI leI8ti~es. lliS'for'ji-----mar ROle graduates 10 gua-rd"""tt1"tH-5--m-t-h-e--fi-ekl..~-Th-e.~aduate5..-.~. . _
vacation with her parents. the Q.HntEm ErwlnS, Verdel ErwlOs, oBenflys and Marilyn Dirks of The Ron. Meyers family. were immediately - sworn Into completion 01 their admlnlstra· into the NatIOnal Guard Will b.i
W. E; Hansons. - Waldo Johnsons. Wausa, Gene Texas. Wheaton. til • and Helen Ander· the Nebraska Army NationaJ five in.processing Both me,n Jessen the dem~nds on the state PfO em-

P're·'Chrlstmas supper guests Starmers, 'Omaha. Richard Er· son were guests' Sunday evening Guard were awarded, bach~lor of SCt operated offrcer cand.!d~te
tn.the Dick Rastede home Dec. wins, Laur~1. Sfeve Erwin and Annual Dinner ~ In the Roy Hanson home. The two fjTen, Lieutenants' ence degreeS-In. agriculture by schools, 'her.e~y ,permlf.flng
22 were Ervin Rastede. the Gary Janice, Shook, Lincoln, and Vel- St. Paul's Lutheran Ladies Aid , ~ greater selectiVity In the pro
Rastedes. Laure~. and Diane don Magnusons. Omaha. held their annual potluck Christ- I gram while_ improving overall

;~jI~E~~~~:;I~:~~E~e:£~&'~;~:~l~~f~~;~t~~~:~~~::~~f;~f~~;~;;~~,~:; O' Jl1J)~m·~ ·~o (hUl1.~~'·· , ". f2:~f.;'~,·~~.;,~~?~f~~;;.~~~fF:;
--TorUlsons-;--BFUte :ro"nson~ CiJrtls Temmes. York. Willard Hol- gram committee, Several read· ~ 'I ~ll !D..£_~g,ular----"Ad ~t-.--term cere

ancrPenny Bruggeman, Laurel. dorfs·. Dean Jensens ....Gene Cas· ings were given and ChrisJmas p monl~s In June of 1974
Bruce is spending Christmas eys. Randy Holdo~fs and Ernest carols were sung. Aid members Jensen 15 the son of Mr. and

vacation with his parents, the Echtenkamps. all of W~yne, presented Rev, and Mrs Nier eVANGELICAL FREE CHURCH Tuesday: C,rcull paslor'S confer 5 ~O <'Ind,' 30 to 830 P m milSs and' Mrs Delbert D Jensen at

E~::.~~~i~~::~ ·supper guests g:~';l~r ~~/::;::: ~~;~:~:: mann with a food shower (LNa~~;n;~t~ruc:r~p~rp~~;:r) ~~~~IE~:~7~~'~~:I:f.'~ld~:: iI m hO~~~~:;PMn:SS and homdy. 8 lind Wilkefield

-~.-,--OeC-.--22-lnJbe.Artbur_T_-.Aru1e!:..:.....--Oa-y!on£.r~.Wy~t-.P()ir:!!:_.a~d -L -L. Sunday' Sunday ~ct1Ool. 10 a m 1 ~.e~.!I":;~~-Vrs '~;i.lf'5 s~aar,~~erl'i'3~ 10s.o'~~ay' M<lss, e- 30 am. school

i~; ~~;:~~~':~~;:1h~~:~: Ih~h1:=;~~~w~n:~ dinner 9UeSI,eJiurCnes - ~~'<h;';5"D ;;"uo;::::-o:,"':.::::; DmL,"", Ad. 1 ,"C,o' '""" CC~~~~5.:' '~.:::"no',m CCD Resignation
Ian AndersOns, Ihe Kennelh An· in fhe Oscar Johnson home were EVANGELICAL FREE ' ~.d".'d'" 'B'''' "od, 5<). eo" ,MMANueL LUTNeRAN ,,, ,,," ,"de' 30 '0 5 10 Dm IContinued trom page 11
dersons. the' Alvin Andersons the W. E, Hansons, the Laur CHURCH acres R~ad. 7 30 p m CHURCH ""i'lKel,eld CCO. 1 15

and the Larry Tests, Wayne. ence Backstr-oms, Wayne, Paul· (Oetlov Lindquist,.astor) FAITH EVA'NGELICAl (A.M~SS~~~ie~~::~or) cc..~e~~re::;;~d ~r:~S~. ~ ;0° t~ ~20
~aJ:~;0';;d~:~7~' ~~~,"SEa~' ~~~n, ~~~SO~~aneMi~;::s~~~~: s.~~:,a~'3~,;,t New Year, LUTNERAN CHURCN '''ord., 'a'ord>, "ogg, 9 30 i;; 0 ';;;0 '~;5:","0C~~d,~~ ~,;~
Curtis Andersons-. Omaha. B!,n~.'Oec.atur. Sunday, .__J,a..n. ,.6: Sunday (A.::s~::~::,y;::tor) <'! ~Unday: Sunday ,>chool ~ 30 a m ,>ch00I,8 30 10 9 30
the Verdel Lutts.• Wayne. The Christmas Eve gueSfS(jTMrS-: school. 10 a.m; -worship with Saturday, Conf,rmal,on ,n.,truc wor"r'1,p. 1010
Earl Anderson and the turtis Ruth Wallin were the Winton installation service, 11; evening '-on. 9 101130 a m REDEEMER LUTHERAN
Anderson famiHes were over Wallins. the Wallace Magnu· service, 7,30 p.m Sunday, Worsh,p. 2 pm fellow CHURCH

night guests, sons, the Byron Reinhardts, Tuesday.., Jan. 8·10: Prayer ~~:;d~:~s~o~',~t/s~~~ty6~~~~,(.~a~~.a:~ (S, K. deFreese. pa1tor)
Pl'e-Chrl-stmans dinner guests Norfolk. and Date Magnuson, week services-'- . Tn ~a Chancel ehQ r 'p m

in the Clarence Pearson home Uncoln. ~tel(~I~e Westwood Road. viSiTors 'ia~:rda:: p'ro Oeo l~ 'i1 m r'1l'J

~:~ted~;, ~~~e V:~~el Ci:;;~n~~' Ar~~:~st~~~s:.,vehZ~e~: ~~ ST. PAUC~~~~~HER~tt FIRST BAMtST'CHUR-Cki (O~:,~~~t.IO~:rl~;~";:r~,u> wdh hul,

t.he Marlen Johnsons.' the Jim Ever·t Johnsons,' the Marlen (H. K, Niermann. pastor) SU~d~~itr;~n~:;'::~~~f90r4l5a '!l ' ~~~:~n~~.~on5uBn~~/ ~1(' hO;~~\)II~ 81',~;;
Pearsons. Norfolk. the Mike Johnsons, the Jim Nelsons, the Saturday, Jan. S: Confirma s(>r."(, <1M communi'On, 1t, l~n,w
Pta'ceks and: the John R~stedes, Leon Johnsons and. Doug Kri.es, tion. 10 a.m worsh,p. II 1""Que chO,r. 7 pm

Lincoln, afld John Eschers, Om· Laurel, Dean Salmons. Wa,ke- Sunday. Jan. 6: Worship. 9, FIRST CHURCH OF CHRiST Monday: (ounc,1 fino tre.l~Uff'r'~
aha. field. the Dwh;jht Johnsons, AI· a.m.; Sunday school, 10 (John Eppl'rson, pa'itor) 'W'i p,nq. 1 pm

The Veldon Magnusons, Oma- len. and Bruce Johnson'. Curtis. Sundav' Worsh,p and commun,on W<:,dn('sday. YouHl chr>,c I () ["

- ~- 'Fla, were'-Oii'iSTrrias-cV-e'-'-ov-er:- --~"Cfl7TStmas rn-nner gue:;ts in the C'ON"tOROiA LUTHERAN 10 il el1 ---~~;,;'~::-";:~~~~7::'~~o~~~:
night guests in th'e Glen Ma'gnu- Jim Clar"son home were La· CWURCM FIRST UNITED METHOOIST Irore, So"th Amf!r'Cil 10 ~p,..IlK ij

son home. 'verne Clarkson and children, (Clifford lindgren, pastor) CHURCH
The Val,l.ghn Bensons ~md. Tlt

o
,. Wausa. Keith Clarksons, Laurel, Thursday. Jan. 3: Naomi Cir ~ iFran.k !.<irtII'Y, pastor)

fany, Superior, Wis., a~~IVe(r Leroy Clarksons. Nellghi Leon- cle, Mrs. Arvid Peterson. 2 .'1M I~?:'m "Ao~~~nr~h wS~rh~~~ /J~O
:CB~I~ ~i:::7~~~~~_ holidiS 's In ~~~,,~~C:n~son~o~~~~~' ~~~~~~ p.m .. Ruth Circle, Mrs Maden S"nlor H,qr, UMYF, tonqrr'qa:,on

Mr.·and Mrs. -Ron Meyers and C1arksons and Sylvia Everts. ,,~~:~~nE~in~;,rY~:";~~ecr~~~, "'~'::n:s~~:mUn,led ~e",od,sl
daughters. Wheaton, Ill.. are Fremont and Doug Cunning. Mrs. Clarence Pearson, 8 ""'om('n'~ lunChc.on dnd Woqram. 1

spending 'the holidays with Mrs. ham. Wausa Sat.urday. Jan, S: Junior MIS p"" ,un,or tho,r ~ vout" ChOrr.

It.:;:.~ .fnderso~ il'nd ot~er rela· Chris.tmas gue~ts in th~ Allan Si9;u~~~~t~~~.~;mChurch,S-Chool __ ~.~~ (Mnce l rho,r, )

Guests ill' the Glen Niagnuson ~;~~:. h~~~n:,er~il~rsp'e:~~~~ and Bible classes. 9' 30 c,m; '~~~~~-:I~~;r:;::~;IJfl--
home were Mrs. Gertie Erwin. omaha, and Bob' P,erdue, N\adl worship, 10:45 Sunday, Sunday schOOl. 9 ~5 am;
Arlen Magnusons Norfolk, and Tuesday. Jan. 8: MornlnQ wo,:«,h,p. II,' a'ble Sludy. , 30p...'!1,."
L,.ynR' Lessm~nns, aha. son. Bible study." Mrs. Arthur John all al S06 Sherman
'Christmas Eve gu .oi, the Christmas Eve and Christmas son, 9:'30 a,m.; WCTU at Dixon. Wi'dnesday: SIJnday 'ichOOI leach

Jack'-Erwin home were layfon "day dinner gttests fn.the Ivan 2 p.m :;~d/8.:0bO~h':t ~o~~:;~a~nB,ble .
Erwin. West Point. Gene Casey, Clark home were Clem Van· Wednesday, Jan. 9: Annual Thursday V""I<1!,on, mueT .'11506

W~~~~~t~:~ th;v~~~I~~~~~y 1:~~S' a~~n 't~:d CC~:~~~s CI~~~ornk c~ngregational meetmg, B pm Sherman, , P rrL

dinner· guests in' the Kenneth family. Cherokee, la. I GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH
015 n home were Merwyn, Birthday guests In the lim M,s!.oun Synod

~~~b'~~~n~~~f:" a~d~~~-~::~~:;n :;~ ~~'~:,~o::reoe~rl~~ ~;,~~~S~ s ,~:;~~~P,~:"~~~"!:~'::,::m~,~oc
Arden OISOAS. ... - {I<"l~~, 'I ]Ij

Sundav .. Sunday school .. <l,I;lId 8I/Jlr.'
CIi'l~"'O~, 'i a m wor.,h,p, 10. no Duo
(Iub

MOnday
l'OdderS,9 J(j ,) rr,
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4-H Club News'

The Wayne (Nebr.) -Herald. Monday, December'31, 1913 ,
and supper guests- in the Lucifle Omaha: Joining' them Saturday
Asmus home. evening were the Bill Grle?es,

Dr. and Mrs. M. G. Ulrich. Lincoln'; the Leo Droeschers and
~eMars, la., w~re Tuesday sons, the Glen Wagner family
overnjght ,guests in the Erwin and Randy Wagner. NorfoJk,
Ulri.¢h home. Wednesd?lY,morn_ ·and the Alvin Wagners.
lng' they attended Kmeral serv· The Loy Marot~es and son•
ices for Hattie Prince at Has· L.incoln, spenfthe o holidays with

Wt"!<-Ollll' arrival. t.hf' Nf'-w Yf"ar
.-- --ati{fi~-:t;";:t~lITJ)ri)1IIi'~f'

of h..lh·r tltin/o!:1'i to ("OTJI('!,

'HoskinsGcird.enClub Meet~ In EdWinMeierhenryHom~
"

HO~,klns Ga'rden Club m~ni-. "rna; gUI:Z~" _: " . of the praying hands. secret.' .' Mare -1~lan_d,- Calit., the Ditk
",,"'::.OOrs met Thursday.afternoonln> l'he, story. of Christmas was pals were revealed with an Wachter family, Hadar, ,and

..L the ~dwln Melerhenry home -for told by Christine Leuker. Mrs. exchange of gifts and cookies Dallas Scheltenbergs and sons.
t elr 'h'rlstmas' lune eon. res- H..C. Falk read a poem an rs. a WI rFiOSTll'l'e I Adolph Spatzes, Plainview,

~ Ident, M,rs" wa, Iter, J=enske open':. Mr-s. Georg~ Wittler told about Jan. 24 mee.Hng. Peggy Deck, Winsi e,. e le-

"'.'.- ed th~.meetlng with prayer. the lighted tree. ard Behmer family, Vernon The Leo Adaire family, Santa
m< Mrs. ReuJ;>en Puis told of Gladys Reicher't Conducted' a ~. • , . Behmers and Jon and Mrs. Paula, Calif., spent from Satur-
'~ hrlstmas customs. A Christ· contest on ¢ilnd;es Mr..s.~ ~oc,e y- _:_ _ ._~_ Evelyn. Krause were dinner day unfil Thursday in the Gerald

'Ie< ,mas,song contest was conducted Hinzman told about the Christ· guests in the home Cif Mrs: Irene Bruggeman home. Joining them
~ by Mrs. Myron Walker. Mrs. mas tree and conducted a quiz. Meet for Dinner no·host IUl)cheon.··'Decoratio~s choir were Dean Talbott,' Bill "Fletcher. for Christmas dinner were thel alit 'Fenske· conducted a Christ· Mrs. Erwin"U!rich told the story Members of the Get-T~gether were in the Christmas motif. Langenberg, Marilyn Strate,' Doug Sheltons, Fremont, Mrs. Lyman Wrightson family, Blair,
& \' Card Club mef at Prengers. Roll call was answereq with Cindy Graves, Merwyn Strate Nancy Coleman and family, Lydia Wrightson, Drane Brugge- Dad's HDealdpe'SrsHe4lpeHrsCIUb held,

Thurs.day for a 12·.30 dinner and "What Christmas Means to and Patty_Mann. . Norfolk, and Fred BargS1adts man and Mrs. Frieda L1nd-
Christmas party. _.YOu?~' A report was cdJ"nPleted ~"Holy Ghost With Light 'Di~ were dinner g\Jests in the W. K..J steadt, all of Norfolk.. and the' their Christmas party,Dec. 17 at
~whife-eJepha'nr 'excha-nge -on members who atfendeCf:"sfafeVTrie" '~g-OOilg~Mmny --snerr6ri home. --j}an-£rug'g-e-ma_ns--;----- U:l~ortheas-f- StaJlan. concord
wiis. held. -followed by ten point COn\ien110lT5'.. N"ew --year bl101<s on. High rc were sung by the tryl Svensons and Henry Saturday evening guests in the It was decided not to hold any
pitch. Prizes were won by Mrs. were distribufed, senior choir. A duet was pre· Sweigards, Sfanton, were dinner Harlan Herbolsheimer home, meetings during January Qr
Irene Fletcher, high; Mrs, Her Confests and games were en sen fed by Mrs. Dennis Puls'and anq s!JPp~r quests in the Steven Pierce, were the Tom Altwine February. Games furnished en·
man Opfer, second high, and joyed and m~mbers exchanged Mrs, Gerri Benton. Davids hom'e. Joining them for family, Elm Creek, the Harold tertainment and members ex-
Mrs. Elmer Peter, I,ow. gifts. New names were drawn The benediction was given by supper were the Elmer Uehlings Wul1 family, Pie,rce. the Ken changed gifts. .

The Jan. 17 meeting will be in for the coming year pastor Coakley of Woodland Park. Frahm family, Wayne, Mrs. Refreshments were served by
the Fred Brumels home Next meeting will be_ a 1 •.....- Dinner guests in the Alvin" Elphia Schellenberg and the the Cravens, the Garvins and

Meet Thu-rsda'y -- - ;e
k
~~~-~~~s~~-s~:~ ~~f~~ Din~~~ist~:~t~~n~~;::s 'A;ln--"~~~6j~, hl~: wg~e~~~e~;le~~sd .. __D~l~~~ ~~~n~~og~t~~f~~~~9 :~e~g:~:~~~.ens, followed by

Rook Club members me1 Mrs Lane MarOlz. 'Members Sche,urich home'were fhe Harry sons and Randy Wagner, Nor fhe University of Nebraska at
Thursday evening in the heme of will 'tour Carol's Catch All Freibergs, Stanton, Rose Walk- folk, Mrs. Marie Wagner and Lincoln, spent the Christmas
Mrs. Elphia Schellenberg. 1 er, Ed Scheurlchs, Mrs. Betty Carl Heggermeyer. holidays with her parents, the

Prizes were won by Mrs Program Held Monday Shipley and family, Norfolk, Dr. and Mrs. M. G. Ulrich, Carl Manns
Kathryn Rieck and Edwin The Peace United Church of Paul Dangbergs. Winside. the LeMars, la.", Fred Brumels, Denise PuIs, a student at
M~ierhenry. high, and Mrs Christ held their Christmas pro Jim Scheurich family, Kearney, Erwin Ulrichs, Norris Langen Doane .College at Crete. spent
George WIttier and Paul Scheu gram Monday at 7:30 p.m. Gerri the Philip Scheurichs and John bergs and sons and the Dennis the holidays with her parents,
rich. low Benton, superintendent. w'as in Scheurich Puis family were evening guests Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Puis.

Mrs Marie Wagner will charge Dinner guests in the Awalt in the Dallas PuIs home, Win The Larrie Babingers. Bryon,
tertain the club Jan. 3 _ Cindy Graves served as ac Walker home were ArlEtne side. Ohio, spent from Saturday until

olyte. 'Ushers were Douglas An Walker. Longv'lew, Wash., the Sharon Hahn and Philip Tur. Thursday·in the Clarence Hoe·
Christmas Prdlram derson and Merwyn Strate. Or Lon ·Jochenses and Lori, Colurn ner, Kearns. UJah, and Mrs. man home

Mrs, Douglas Rother and' 12 g-anist was Denise Puis, and bus. the Robert Pierces, Susan Katherine Asmus were dinner Myron Walkers, Susan and
pupils 01 District 77 held ·their pianist was Mrs. Andrew Ander· and Debra, and the Jeff Stoehrs, guests in the Gary Asmus home. Roger spent Monday and Tues
Christmas program Thursday seon Omaha, and the Ray Jochenses day In the Robert Hamm home,
evening at the school Pastor Dale Coakley gave the and Brent Christmas Eve Guests Bellevue

The program consisted of rec welcome, Students of the nul" The Delvin Schultz family, The Birr Jacobs family, How. Mrs. Charles Reed, Omaha,
itations, singing, readings and -sery and primary department Pilger. 'he Jerry Schwede fam ells, Peggy Deck, Winside, Ver- spent Wednesday and Thursday
skits. presented recitations and songs. ily and Harry Schwedes were non Behmers and Jon, the in the home of Mrs. Lucille

10~Oe:::;~~:~;~g,:~e served '~;:~t~~~~~:I~{~:n;o\,~n;:e! ~~~:ai~:~~:~s:I~~~~t:I:: ;~~~:~:::l~:~i~~~~::~:~~~: :3~ ~;~~::,IIh~e~i,e;~,:::;
Mem~;~'~OS:tL~~~~e~7.ghhMd .~r;i.~~~~ ·c~~-~:·sa~;~,~er~hi~~ ~:;;~s,h~::id:,er:enCI:;aehn~: hO~~'r:'il~e;hn and Phili~ Tur. ;~~~o~n~d ~e;nd~r~:~:~ r:~r~

---ntt.- R; E-.--G()R~LE-Y0 Women's Extension Club met in This Day 15 Born" and "The and son, Wayne, the Dick Teg. ner, Kearns, Utah, the Gary folk, Carl Heggermeyer and theI 'DENTIST "'" George Langenberg Sr Lighl of the Wocld" ele, family, Waller Leus, SandY Asmuses and Ihe Don Volwiler Alvin Wagners were Sundayr home Thucsday for a 1 o'clock Narralors for Ihe speaking Collins, D.SE. Delwin Hamm, lamlly were suppe' guests in Ihe ~~~:~y~~e~;;,,~~~~~e~.lta Heg

i ~- B-~I-~=G----G--~E-=-S=T'===F-~Li_,_-·-=no.-~o·'-. -'R._-.'.. '·-S·H--p·'-_.W.'"=-.~~R',-0,·U·N-··D··._~~;~:b~;;~~~;_~:;~:~~~~ ~:::~~<~;, i~~pm~::Ju~s:E_ ft home of her parents, Henry -Cunre:rs-a-fITl'STIn--;--Love+an-d, -

K~~:e~ ~~e~e~ie~~~,aa~n-'t;'~aa;n;"nii1i1yl:,-,("0,,,,10..,',:;,s"p",en",Ic.jI",he"",h_ol_ld_a_ys_in_,_fh_e-+_AHMiiS!l.J.,-()"I~X,- .- +_

KING
-S C'ARPETS Omaha, Mrs. Sandra Biorklund Weekend guesls in Ihe MarIe Schumacher

. .., .. . JrA r.."f;.. /\lEBR. :~dd ~a~~::er;~:iOJu;f:i~~r~Q~~: ~:~~~~ h~~: W:;~e~h.e ~~~h:;i~ Funeral Home
,. _ _ .- . . . . ,and I".~u.-famtfywere---mu'fs,la., fhe-ATan-Seelanaers

-'--5-tfftd-ay pre· Christmas dinner and Jess, and Rick Masons,

~~
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Wayne

109 W, 2nd

FINANCE

PHYSICIANS

FOR A

JOIN US

REAll Y BIG

SEIlVICES

'NA¥NE
MOTOR EXPRESS

Local & Long Distance Hauling

INVESTMENTS SAVINGS
'NSURANCE

COMMERCIAL BANKING

TRIANGLE FINANCE

Personal, Machinery
and Automobile Loans

NEW YEAR'S

375·31.15 _ Phone 375.1132
-,---,--,-~-,--.

375-3202

WAYNE
VeTS-CLUB

Lunch· Hats - Horns

No Reservations Needed

Guest and Members Welcome...L....--

Music by the

liE E II~ornetetpers

WAYNE CITY OFFICIALS

WAYNE COUNTY OFFICIALS

- 01'1. 2.. , , , , , Kenneth Eddlel NBERG
Ol~t ], " :, " " : Floyd Burt W

District P.robation Officer: . P,O. Box 456 - . ayne, ~ebr.
Herbert Honsen;', , ;',,]15-3433 . Phone 315·1176

0.0.

BUSINESS G PROFESSIONAL

DIRECTORY

313 Main Str8e\' .
'.1'I!!ll!" 3j~'2020 .'.

OPTOMETRIST

INSURANCE

PHARMACIST

DICK KEIDel, R.P.
Phone ]1S4.!42

CHERYL HALL, R.P.
Phone 375-3610

SAV-MOR DRUG

.:--f-tOMESFOR"THEAGED..----.,
DAHL RETIREMENT CENTER

.~1H'I\atn'-'7~;~'7-----.~.--'c~-u~_, ....Ph~~:::+_~_-'J"'-"'-'-"."'-'"
, Interm~dia.'l!Care~cility ..

._..._~J)ean C.. Plerso-" 'Assessor: Doi"TS'Sl1P-P -m:T979 bi esteel~ aRa CFain
---- Clerk: Norris Weible, 375.2288 Fairground 'Avenue

AgenGY ~ - Assoc. JUdg.,--· Phone 315·2128o.y 0' N4lh'

- _U-l-West-Jrd Wayne- ~~~:7b;-·.-.-,-.3J31~5."',.I2,Z\,--., KE~,~~~,D~r~H~" '__

Deputy:

su~~e~m~:;:::•• ~t:~~ WAYNE'S BODY-SHOP
TreaSUreF:"" - ..-~ -~----Complete c

leon Mey"" .... ,315·3885 Body ond Fender Repair
~:~ g:e:~:e~rl'J1'.2260 AltMAKES'andMO(JEt.S
Agricultural Agent: Painting. Glass Installation

Don Spltze. . ..375·3310 2;23 S. Main Ph. 375.1966
Assistance Director:

. Ml$s Thelma Moeller.•375.2715
Alto,n.y: FARMERS NATIONAL
v~~~n~:=--OHi~~;~15.2]1ICO.

Chris a~rgholz 315·2764 Protesslonal Farm Managemenf
Comm'lssloners: Sales. Loans· Appraisals

Dlst. I. Joe Wilson

Qy Row~n WiltSE

Values to

WAYNE FEDERAL SAVINGS & lOAN

See these Fantastic Buys & Many Others ALL Reduced
1IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII111111111111111111111111111111111l11IIIIIIIIIIIlIIIIIIIIIIIIIIttllllllllll1l111llUIIU1l1111111t1ltllllii111111111111111111111111111111111

One Gro~p }ccOfflpteteclose .ouLOn. § .One Group

I TQ~r~La~! All Ser!Cl~eddl!>grChain Lights

_~-P-cice ~ ... ....Save Big .~S(]ve~: 50 %
11I1I11I1"IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII"lIl1iill'=-::_:.:_;II.I,.II·fff""~~·lffI";l'ff'fI~;fffl'flf1I1""!flflflm-","nilifITrrnTr-n-tttf.t-1f-H-ttmiiiilU-I-"I-lfU~_-'lI--+~

_ "Aim af1fieiUll.~

-pictures --0101(5 -"'Rockers - Recliners ~~;~::~h:~'i:"':;::~.w~~~
object on II lev~ with-· -YOUf"
Jelf. __"

-All 1_ Bigo-Sa-vings in All Departments ,,':;:;"~~:~:~.;,~n~;':;~i.~~
are likely' fo finct-thn--a-U-our

11' p . =. IreSources and talents have been

_ /2 rIce § S~e These & Save ~~~e:~,;::.::~~ ~~~:~".~~~~:

l~d·dl'F·~.·i·t·si·~~·l"''''''i''l'''''''''''''''''''''lll;_;=''''''"l"3"lp'~~"IB;d';~'~I~'''S~'~'''''''''' ~~~~~:~;~;~5g~r~~I~~~l
;'t--' ""'='n better and accomplish more.

S . - Double D.resser - Chest ",aoge'y, ....f.,>ft.n t.nd 10Box prl 'ngs : I undere\tlma'e their pOtenlial. If

• .... ,~_ Full Size Bed ~o::IY./~:':':::vo~IO~!.:.::':.
pleasant surprise that ou.. ..e-

S 00' ~ Reg. $269.96 $ 95 :~~r~~:~tftrO~~:~eflr~~dlm~~:~'~:~_.
rice t hi comm 'nit

'p.·······...':.r.ogrcrn Pre.·.'s e.. n f.edSaturd'cyEvening. ~~:~~;:n~~~Ri~~:~!~~~~~ 5i;ij;:u:a~~:~;p::~::~:::::: . ;;;~:::~;;;:;~~e:;,~;;~d'Y'D!,'.lfibel 31, 1913

a·nd She....ee and Lyra Dangbe..g, Winside, William Hele"s and the Terry Lovett, Wayne.
SUr:lday ,schOOl, ,pupils, of the • and the Clark Smith Jr. home, Au ..ora, Colo., were supper LeRoY Hele.. family, Norfolk~-. pre-Christmas dinner guests

. Un-ited Methodls't· Church p're- .. I;aural, ~he R. Ouerings, Fair- guests in the Fred Dangberg WJaen'Sesdeninnheo'mgeU,~cSo'S'e:nl'd'ghee.Clair.e in the Tom Iversen. _home Sun..
sent~d their,.C~rjstmas program bury, and the :~ott T~U~~~g home. , _

Mrs. WIlliam Aoltgrew. was e,:ena~cgh;~st:~5E~~e;;~nia~~~eo Lan!ilef}~e..g home were Renee home wer~ the DonO;lym::~~ famIly, Swedeberg, Jim Bottelf
... accompanist. Cindy Berg, PeQgy'''' ,~ Mrs Ed Oswald v. UU-l dtld Mona Lan~rg, Omaha,amity 0 I II Lyle- Thies s-ens, P-Iym-outh, the Lester Wayne," Wins-ide and Ca..r<»1

,. JQ 'Landanger, Sean 'Jenkins, Phone 2861,4872 celebrate Richard's ·birthday. the Charles Jacksons and Scott, ;amlIY: ~~;f~~k, ~~nd the Les Grubbses, Dale and Mary Bow· men' have been named, to the
Doug Wy,lie,: Ted Field, Lisa --- ~-_.- __~j5:remke of' Illinois lim Jackson lincoln fhe Rob- Allemann family. The Leo."As~ de.. , the, H~ward Iversens and Wayne County committee for
Jenk'ln:s,~ Missee Farran, John Holtgrew were soloists. The Brandon, S. D., ~rs, Gene spent the week in the Delmar ert Jac.ksons, Mitltlrd, alJd Barb mus family, Minden, la... ,~re-------Mr-s-· Aillld hilde, SCI.. - ~rgan;za-nonol school dis
Hawk~n',s, Greg Wylie, ChrIs p..ogram ended with group sing· Miller and children, Omaha. Kremke home.' .. Jackson, Norfolk. , Wednesday guests. The Ptymes· The Waite.. · Hamms spent tric-ts.
je.Rkitis~ Jj.rri ·and Bob Ha,wkins . ing of "Silenf Night." Missee Farran, M ..s. Otto' Car' Christmas'dinner guests Sun Christmas ·eve and day guests' ser family returned to Omaha Sunday with Mrs. Nellie Hamm Named De~. 14 to the boa~d
and""'-om Wills presented ,recita stens and the Alfred MiJle....es day in the Roy Landange.. home, in the Emil Swanson home were Wednesday. at Plainview in the Senn'" Hamm were Fredenck N.ann, ~erlln
flons" ~nd sang "Away In ~ School Calendar Shern~e and Lyla Dangberg, . Omaha, we..e the' Don Landan Bob Swanson and sons 1300 Bill home. Osmond, and in the' Harry Re'lnhardt and ~obert Vakoc, ~Il

·~Ag8r." ---.---:-- Th1Jrsd~y" Jan. J: Class meet· Au..o..a; Colo" spent the Christ ger- family and Jim Rabes, - -Ms-wQa,en','onMefaamdO,W,y Gan'dovMe"'k'he'swDaan,e Coo~ McCuli€ l.o~ndo~pA-. --Q""d'lf.e,aaY-nndlt;M-'""a'O'.'n,nOw~~eUng,g,ec'a',.V:otn't·.
The ''Teen·-\:llOIr-'-'---sang--ing-,.---·-- "-.- m~noliaavsrnrhe FreaDang wm--s-me. trre-Klm----c>rav~ family, .-~. urcnes'~ "

:.thri"stmas' carols. dUring the Monday, Jan. '1~ B~,sketball, 'berg home, Om'ama,.,hya., w'hee"Map'o""nn"Laannddan.g'heer sons and DanieL Omaha, the pinner guests Sunday in the Automatically a member of the
nar.ration of the Christmas Sto..y E the 3 - b d Larry Swanson family, Blair, UNITED METHODIST Edward Oswald home for a board is county superintendent
byl)astor Robert L..Swan,son., m;e~~~~~'7':30...e, p.m.; 013 .. So(.,Oef·y _ Jerry Landanger'family. Oma the Jake Houdek family, Stan CHURCH preChrislmas'qathe..ing-and-for- -oT schools Fred Rickers, who

Mary was portraY,ed-by Vicki Wednesday, Jan. 9: Staff ha lon, Kenneth Fleers and Janelle (Robert'L. Swanson, pastor) the birthday of Don Nettleton wi-li serve as secretary.
Hclltgr:ew and Joseph was Jeff meetings. Social Calendar Dinner guesfs Sunday in the Trautwein, Winside, the Dennis Sunday, Jan. 6: Sunday were Mrs Forresl Nettleton and Mann and Reinhardt rep..esent
Far ..an. Wisemen were Ron J S CT Mrs, Charlotte-Wylie home for a Delp family, Omaha. the Lee school. 10 a.m.; worship, 11 the Don Netlletons, Carroll, and the rural schoo'l districts (K·al

,·Holtgrew, ..§!~Wy.lie~e-'--Beb- The ·-R-on- __ N.eJ~ons and R.i_ck ~~~-k--:i~'n~: a="i~ ~.br.ist~~s ,9athering were Mrs Trautwein family, Sioux City, Tuesday, Jan. 8: United Meth the Gene Nettletons, Tami. Ter in the county while Owens and
-----;,awKTns.- Shepherds were por- Nelson, Moundridge, Ka., spent . 30 Bruce Wylie, -[Yri.ne~a·..y 'and the Gene Swanso'n 'family aila odist --Women'; Kent Jackson esta. Brenda and Shetley Rae, Brugger represent the Wayne

frayed' by Chris Jenkins, Jim the week.end in the AI~rt Nel- 12we~~day, Jan. 2: Fed;rated Doug, Winside, the William Wy Lewis Millers, Norfolk. home, 2 p.m l/iakefield Carroll and Winside school dis
Hawkins and John Hawkins. son ~r. ~ome and WIth other Women's Club. lie family, Uncoln,..the- WUltam The Roge.. Hills and Kathe tricts (K·12) .. Vakoc is the non
Mj.~see Farran and Lisa. Jen· r~lahv~s In ,t~e qrea. The Mer· Friday, Jan. 4: GT Pinochle. Holtgrew 'Jr.' family, Kingsley, Chri-stmas Day Guests ST. PAVl'S LUTHERAN rine.' Kyle, S, D" and Robe..t school_board member named to

kins served as candlelighte..s. nil, Balers lomed them Sunday' Christ Weible home 113 •. the William Holtgrew family The George Farrans, Jeff and CHURCH F'OaW"aa.n. wUen~everssiu"ndoa',NOd',.'nhen'e~ theThge'ObUoPa_d members will meet
Ushers were Don Landanger afte:floon . _. Saturday, Jan. 5: Ubrary and Robert Holtgrews. Winside. Missee, and Charles Fa..ran, (G. W. Gottberg, pastor) . "
and Te....y Hawkins. Dinner guests ~edne5day In Board, Public Library the Loren Beckler family, Col Winside, and Robert Farran of Tuesday, Jan. 1: New Year's sIs' th G F sometime in January' to name

Mrs. Duane Field, Mrs. Jim the- Mrs. Meta Nieman ho~e Tuesday, Jan. 8: Town and umbus. the Larry Miles family Iowa were dinner guests in the Day worship, 10:30 a,m gue ~n .. e t~orge I ar~~n otficers for the coming year
Jenkins, Jeff Farran and Vicki' weroe the Dale' Ca..stens famIly, Country Club, Walter Bleich and' the Lynn Patrick family, Don Weible home. Wayne Wednesday, Jan. 2: Ladies :~t:renoono~~~~ the.~eneo~ill€; Ending their term~ on the

~~Th;;.eUa'~SdhBaO'y~,~gJ'aen.C,'oU,b·NeG"geh°borgre Ida Grove. 113 ~~~~~~ Javce::~ h~"met:er:"'hs~ Ai~~~:d;y~MJ~n. s: Saturday family, Omaha ~ma,,~n~n~ woo,,"'w~,.a,""n'en~.~·H::OoWmar~d~ F~e,ie~e~~
, Christmas Eve Guests Kenneth Wagners and Neil, and school, 9·11: 15 a.m; youth Pre Christmas dlnnE.'r guests ".

ing Circle, Mrs. Paul Zoffka. Supper guests in the Don the Don Wackers, Winside, the choir, 11', 15·noon .. Sunday 'In the Roger Thompson oi Wayne and Dallas Havener of
'1. Wacker home were the Reed Arden Olson family, Concord, Sunday, Jan. 6: Sunday schoo! home. Newman Grove. were thE.' Wayne

Birthday Guests ·a~~c~~;sJ:~~yEJ:~~~:;:.' ~~r~~:~' Marvin Brudigan, Wakefield, and Bible classes, 9:30 a m,; Andrew Manns and Dean Janke --w-.-,-,e-H-e'-.-'d-W-an-'--
'Saturday evening guests in the Reed Wacker, Lincoln, Diane worship. 10' 30 family, WinSide, and Andrew

Mrs. Lewis Jenkins home for Guests in the John Asmus Wacker. St. Paul, Minn., and Mann Jr,. Norfolk Ads pay!
her birthday were Jim Jenkins. hom~ wer-e the Marvin Asmus Mildred Wacker, Wayne. TRINITY LUTHERAN
the Robert Jenkinses and Chad, family ahd Laune Martin. Dinner guests in the Alfred CHURCH
Wijva Jenkins and the _E.rnest ~eer:ner. the Kenneth Asmus \ Miller home we..e Mrs. MeTa (P-aul RE1'imers, pastor)
Eckmans famdy. Hada:, and the Les Nieman, Winside, the Otto' Car sunday, Jan. 6: Sunday

Allemann family stenses, Woodland Park, the, schooL 9:30 a.m., worship~
Visits From Germany • Guests In -the M ..s. Do,ra Rltze Lyndon Smiths, Grand Island, 10:30. .

AIC Kevin" Freve..t of 'Ber home were the No..man Sven the Gene Miller family, Omaha. Tuesday, Jan. 8: Church Men
many is spending 30 'days in the sons. Terry .'~Rd Ma..y, Stant.on. and. the Marty Willecses. Wednesday, Jan. 9: (hLJrch
home of his parents, the Glen the Duane Rudebusch family. . Dinner guests in the Wilva Women
Freverts. VaHey. J.m Russwells., Stillwa Jenkins home were the Lynn

The Glen Frevert family, AIC ter, Ok.-, ~he Harold Rltze fam Baileys and Mrs. Lewis Jenkins. The Charles Jacksons and
Kevin Frevert, the Albert Nel liy, Wlns.de. and the LonnIe Winside, Mrs. Ma..gret Cunning Scott. Jim Jackson, Lincoln,

son Jr. family, Wakefield, ,the FO~k fatmil Y.• Carro~ d ham and Pam. Car..oll. and the RBa~~rtJ~~~:~~~s'N:~~~~d,w~~~
LeRoy Bronzynski tamHy, Hos hr+s mas eve an ay guests Doug Dreeslen family, West
kins, and the David Christman in the Guy Stevens home were tield. lao Sunday' evening guests in the

.",yf" Here it is--ag~in .. r family, Ute, "Ia were dinner Judy ~nd JackIe Stevens, Min The Harlin Hilfikers, Denver, Harold Schell pepper home,
__..--9-Ue~tL~~'!~'t. in.the Albert G neapoll.s, Minn. Pat Stevens. and .Mrs'! Gustav Kramer spent ~tanton, for a Christmas gather

;-' umelOr uS"rowisn--- Nelson. home fOr -a CnriSTm.as -~.,-----f-he-:-ROber.:t._s.e"_.le~~s. the.day .tn th~ .~illiam KrUege., '.ng.... .
=-'---...:=Vii""'-p;....""'...._O-,~~.",.-""'-----~__~ Rod ~ugh~S~?~_ a.n..d-~ ...Anite.r.s.oD.~.__ ._~~e~ __Roger L!J~_~.!rses~~

everyone, eve Mrs 'Martha- -ean'1ber~, Win- Norfolk __ .. ~ __._. -VaJe.-rLe, -sToux cent:r-- .ta.,. speni
a Happy New Year! 'fhe Richard Duerings, Fair· s.de. and the Doug" Stevens Guests in the Elmer Monk the Christm~s holidays ..tfl- the

bury, spent several days in the family. Norfolk .. home were the Gene Wagners Duane .Thompson home and with
Earl Ouering home, Wins-ide, The Dean Jaeger family, L~n and Billy, Hoskins: and the Dean oth~rs In the area

corn';" and Ruth Vahtkamp--:-~ -Wo1,tgrams _and ~vin,_. Colum- ., _[)_,"fl.~r ~uests _.~unday in ~.~e

coin, were supper guesfs .n the bus. Kevin spent the remainder Mrs. Gustav Kramer n?me Tor a
--Al-OOti-.~home - - of---the-----week---+-A-t-h-e----MoAk-----AGme-,..------Pr~~t,I!l~!ler~"*!ere

Christmas eve and d~y guests • Dinner guests in the Herb the H~rlin Hj.Jfike..s, Denve.. , the
in the John Rohtf1,home were Pete..s home were the Bruce Marvin Kramer family, Battle

~
ir'eCf.'.O..r,. - Employ.ees the Virgil Rohlf! family. Omaha, Wylie family, WinSIde, the Nor ~reek, the Robert K..amer fam

fhe Davld Ladehoff family. man Pete..s family, Osmond, the ily. Stanlon, the Wayne Ander
L----:c:::=-="======:;;;::::;:=-::::-:: Schuyler, Mrs. Dan Jaeger, William Loebsack family,.Sloux son lamJly. Norfolk. and Randy

" Ii:nl__mlili!iiililiili:l\ll_iiiia__tiJ.3 -- . - ..-. -City--,--- and the C--hv-ck Cl-ayton Burnhart. .
'I>i ~r~:l! family, Kingsley, 113_ s~nday, even.ng guests In the

Dinner guests in the Emil Cecd Prince home for a pre·
...... "Thies home were the Elmer Chri~tmas gatheri~g .were the

Mee~ses, Roseburg, Ore" and NorriS Hansens, Wmsl.de, Jean·
the Don Thieses. Cam and ette Hansen, Sioux CIty, .Tony
Ke.Hie. L,.9vetts, Mrs, E_. H,_:r.~

Dinner guests in the Charles ROb>ee~d~T~i~bb~':.;a:n~d~w::au:n~u:a~Ma:::f:~:::::::::::::::::::==::::::.:::::::::::
Jackson home were the Harold _
Schell peppers, Stanton, Kent
Jacksons, Francis Pont, St
PauL Minn., the Robert Jack
sons, Millard, Jim Jackson.
Lincoln, and Barb Jackson.
Norfolk

Supper guests in the Dale Von
Seggren home were the Art
Rabe family, Jim Rabes, Win
side, Fred Marquardts, Hoskins,

;;;;;C;:;;;=";:;;:;";:;"~"';;:;;:;;:;;T,.Jlha;.;~~:'.".:o::.'ave s~aefe-r-s, B-atll-e

Dinner guests in the Adolph
Rohlff home Wf?re the Dw-ayne
Rohlff family, Meadow Grove,
and the Lowell Rohlff family.

Dinner guests In the Edwin
Vahlkamp home were the Au. Mayor -

gust' Vahlkamps a_nd Walter, INSURAN<:.~ & REAL ESTATE Ci~e~~e~~~reasure.. -

~~;~e~a,~~k~~~, a~~nct~~n ,~~~ L~~~~:~~tr~Ii;~~iO;a~~~~~~:~y Dan Sherry. 375.2842

~f;hnae:~ ;:~:; ::.;;:r ~~:_ property coverages. Cjj~h~":.r~~Ydi~n..
Leonacd K,uegecs, Nodolk, Da KtltHJECH,-'CI:U:' .'- . Councilmen ,-,- -._-

. - K-r-tteg~na»A,-_t--I1_-~~!::==''''!=~~':!'':.~i~K~e'n'h~M~O,~'e"L--,-:~~J~75f·Ht7f,J5i1-IFir'Sf"NCilloiilOitlrantc:--Albert Jaegers.. Pat Gross. 375·1138
The (;Ien Frevert famJly. Harvey Brasch .375·2139

W'".... _.", ~,~. ".". • >Om '"_.. ,,,,,.

the Roy Korth family and Herb I-IIwa

... .~... _ .._ ~~;~:I ;r~~~~;th. .. ~;;:;~;
Ivan Beeks. 375-2407 Phone 375.2525'g'-,'_", Tbou!J/!t Vemon Russell.. _~;;<~1O_.

1~ ".' ,'. ':]:!!b.J Depe~d;n~n;nA:~~nce ~1!!!,-,A=;l.:...~.",_.;.,c,:..;,:.c~ac"",::;;c;;-;:3800",",,,221
.. Today FOR ALL YOUR NEEDS

Phone 375-2696



II

Birthday Guests
Dinner guests in the Jack

Kay'anaugh home D~c. 23 In
honor of John's' J3th .birthday
were Ed Kesslers, Randolph,
Bill Smith and the Cliff Bur
bachs.

The Doug Hansens, Omaha,
and the Dennis Hansens, Clarin
da, la., were guests during the
Christmas week in the Bus
Hansen home.

Marsha Johnson, who attends
the Univer-sity of Nebraska, is
spending -the holidays. with her
parents, the Bob Johnsons.

Jennifer Sandahl, a student at
the University of _Nebraska, is
spending vacaffon In 1he----Morfis--·--
Sandahl home. •

Mike Olson, Kansas City, Kan.
visited in the Wayne Kerstine
and Ph.il Olauson homes dur.ing_
the holidays.

Seaman Roger Frahm, San
Francisco, Calif., is home on
leave at the home of his parents,
the Allen Frahms.

Wesley Williams, Uncoln, Mel
Shufeldts, Norfolk, and the Har·
old Wittlers were Sunday dinner
guests in the Ervin Wittler
home.

STARTING & PULLING ABILITY
ON Gl.ARE ICE

",:~~";:.~:.;,,.-100 REGULAR rllliS

23 B[TTUI ~12. CONV(N"ONA1SNowrlR~S

I~J' 8fTTf" 2U srUOO(OSNOW'''US U,,"

4 Rllln'~r;;;d-iir~hltins on the real.wheels ieduce
bra~,ng d,slar'lce on 'co by 50 percenl as compared with
reguli]rjlres

1 Radial and bias-belled Ures offer ,",0 advantaQIl over
ragutar hre!> wl1en driVing OI'ltee-

2 Conventional snow lire. (W'thoul sluds) ofter no
fldvilntllge av.er regular liresTnSloppiiig oli R:!f'lii' racr;-mey
ale 51'911t1y interIor 10 regular tims in this respec~ .

3 Studded snow tires on lhe rear wheels reduce braking
dlslilnce on Ice by 19 percent as compared w'lh regular Urea

The Wayne (Nebr.) Her~ld, Monday, December 31~ 1973

ON GLARE ICE AT 2SoF.

Can you slop in lime?
This chart, prepared by the Safe Winter Driving League,
summarizes results of stopping distance tests conducted by
the National Safety Council's Committee on Winter Driving
Hazards at Stevens Point, Whconsin, Comparing various
types of tires and chains on the rear wheels, these tests
have disclosed that conventional snow tires are of no help

- - in stopping on glare ice. Studded tires, 'on the other· hand,
reduce braking distance by 19%, and reinforced tire chains
by 50%.

Pointing out that with regular tires the stopping distance
on glare ice may be nearl,y nine times the normal, dry pave
ment distance, the League reminds motorists that far slower
than normal speeds are- a must when driving on icy pave~

ments.

BRAKING DISTANCES
,.vtM.tlT __ I1,T I '''OM 20 MPH

-

..:.jl..........
.R-~--~---.

5 cOnV~"-,:nll ,now I.r",. (w,thout studs) Improv~
pulling abHHy-by---28-pereen-t-on-glare Ice'aner 51 percent Oll

loosely packed snow as compared wllh regular llres

e Studded .now lire' develop aboul three ~imes the
pulling abiliW.O~~~~I!iLtire~_~n9!1l!! !c~, .

7 Reln'orced III'D chlbt. provide more lhan seven times
the pulling abllily 01 regular tlrell on glare Ice, and bet/ar
lhan lour times the pulling abili,y of regularUres onloosoly
packed snoW.

WORTMAN AUTO CO.
Ford,Mercury Dealer

119 E.st,ard Ph. 375·3780

FOR ,RENT: Small three bed
room house. Available Jan. 1.
Pr~perty Exchange, 112 Profess
ional .Building, Wayne. Phone
375·2134. d3lt3

TO THE WAYNE CHAMBER
OF COMMERCE and the parti·
cipating merchants, we say
thanks a million for the Christ
mas Bucks The Gilbert _Baier
family d31

MY -5·tNC-E-R-E---T-HANKS to all
friends and relatives for the
cards, letters, gifts, flowers and
phone calls while I was in the
hospital and since my return
home. A special thqnks to Rev,
Doniver Peterson. Dr. Matson
and the entire nursing staff for
their wonderful care: ,EmIl Hog.
elen. d31

Summary 01 Test Findings of the

National Safety CounCIl's Committee on Winter Driving Hazards

wheels, however. cornering speed is Increased, aboul 25 percent.

9 Regardless of elforts to JlIlprove traction on ice thrOugh the use 01 snow
lires. "Wdded I),es, or .rein/oreed !I'e eh!llns. In no inslence is the resull/ng
traction ,~Iose 10 that 0/ convenlional highway lires on either' a dry or a weI
·pav~~~nt. •

The above summary. propared by rhe Sefe Winter Driving Loague. Is based On , .
resl reports, of the _Natic,nal S8'efy--eolttlCff-3-€ommltf(le-oITWjnklrOrivl~------
HauudlJ lor the yoals 1967 thu:!ugh-f971, lIfld th(l Cf,lunc!l's 1973 booklel. .
"Th.e Big Wile Book 01 Sale Wimer Drlvlng:"- --- -- __,__,•._c- ~._

WE WISH TO THANK o.ur
friends and relatives for memor·
ials,· flowers, food, cards and
deeds of kindness extended dur
ing'the illness and demise of our

_b.el.oved. husband.. and ~.fatber,

Arfhur (Ted) Young. A special
thank you to Rev. Kirtley for his
visits and prayers, to Dr. Mat
so'! and the nursing staff at the
Wayne Hospital for their excel
lent. care, and to the Methodist
Ladies wl-)o served lunch after
services. Mrs. Arthur Young
and Families. d31

. WINTER.TRACTtON.FACT-SHEET

8 When used on the re,ill ""heels ~. lhese Iracti;~ aidS do not materiafly
1m ,

• WISH TO THANK all who
reme'mbered me with flowers,
cards and visHs during my
recent illness. Special thanks to

• Drs. Walter and Bob Benthack
and the nurses for their excel·
leri-t care. Mrs. Leland E1TIs-.-d31

Maverick 4-0r. 7 ~ 7
- -lOfIno-Walfon--=-.---:-'.-----:-:-----:-"9- &" "Ij

LTD -4-Dr. . . 'lO!J!. 10

FARM

R ESI DENTIAL

COMMERCIAL

3RD STREET

J7S·114S

Milt'on G.

Waldbaum

Company

WANTED

All Equill OpPDrtunity
Employer

M,t \IHI :.01111'11 I,.
1 r t '11'<1(1, I

;1 <111 l,rolH
'I" 111111 I' 01

When It comes to
REAL ESTATE

come to us
PROPERTY--E-XCHA-NG-~-

11' Bid, W,yn, Cards of Thanks
_~_~:l.~- .~------ ........-...-~-L""IC=--=IIE'---~""""""~r---:-p....""I---

Real Estate

MOLLER AGENCY
REAL ESTATE

TRIXIE THE TRADER .vier .Want·eel
/.@. oN MY SINCERE THANKS to all the Adolph Meyer family.

_. vfl[~ ..... ~~--- relatives and friends -for the Dinner guests in the Chester
cards, gifts, flowers, phone Wylie home were the' Clarence

DiXON 'CdUNTY Feed Lots at ca'lIs,' visits and food and those Wylie family, Wichita, ,Ka.• the
Allen, -'Nebraska will' buy corn who helped fn any other way .Lowell Baker famllys J.ocfene

• n da s a while I was hospltatized and" Kabisch ~nd the Doug Baker

mended movet-o

SEWING MACHINE REPAIR.
C-ontact rhe Gallery, 306 Main
Sf.. Wayne, Nebr. Phon'e 375
200~. i30t,f

Pets

Don't take chances w,ith
youL_valuable belongings.
htove wftllAero Mayflower,
J\'merie-a:-s .. ·most recom~.

FOR SALE
Custom buill hom e., and
building lots In Wayne's new·
e.,t addition There's a lot to
like In Ihl' . Knolls" Vakoc
Construcllon Co Phone 375
)374 or 375·3055 OJ 375-3091

·Abfer Transfer, Inc,

WANTED: Good home for one
or two cats, Call 375-2600, day
trme only. nUf

MOVING.?

State Notl("rlol Bonk
& Trust COr'n~ony

PRESCRIP'tIONS
The most important thing
we do Is to~fW your doctdir'l
RX for you.
GRIESSREXALl, STORE

Pbooe 315-_ --

Misc. Services

W~r(O"HH

thl" opportunity

to hllndh· your orde-rs
fo,

pl-lrchiise or redemption
of

U.S, Government

-S.c-tLI'-i.tie.s

---11---· .--. g Christmas Day Guests

RENT-A.C·AR·. The ClfffOn- "urrise, ."AO Bill
---------- - were dinner guests in the Ferdi

nand Siegert home, Pilger,
Dinner guests in the otto

Schlueter home were the Jack
~Br--ockma[\,famU:y_,_Winside...and

the Randall Schlueter family,
Humphrey. The Jack Brockman
family and the Charles Brock
man family were evening guests
in the Herman Brockman home.

Dinner guests in the Henry
Holtgrew home were Lois Holt
grew, Omaha, the William Holt·
gre'v'Vi'family, the Bob Holtgrews,
the Warren Holtgrew family and

HOME FOR SALE
Two year old, three· bedroom,
newly redecorated home 10
cated in the Knolls addition
.full basement. central air
condl!ioni~g. Priced in the
low twenties..

Phone 375·1862

FOR SALE B,!, OWNER

Well designed, three bedroom
,>plil level home near college.
Central air. large closets and
cathedral living room. Two·car
garage and large fenced back
yard

611 East lOth

~h<?n.e. ,~?~:~.1.Z~.

The

An Equal Opportunity
Employer

8 to 5 Monday
through Friday,

8 to 12
on Saturday,

Madison Foods
Pork Plant,

Madison, Nebr.,

is currently seeking respon
sible men to work on general
tonstruction at their poultry
laying operations. Hours ~are

8 to 6 with six-day Work
week. Please apply in person
at the office 2! t.t1e.-~ ..._·.

Milton G. Waldbaum
Company

o[Pbone .45~3361

BIG RED FARM

for an appointment

week. Call 635-2411. l11ff since my return orne. pecla , ,.,HELP thanks to pastor Upton and to Wylie family, Norfolk, and the.U""b.' U_ .Or.s. Robert and. Walter Ben· OQ!.n.. Longn.ecker famHy.

\AJAN-TE-~- -- .~~ ~----'IIU Il._---'llllleS ~~:~k w~~~~, ~~~e.n;;l:_ . _

Earn $650.00 a m'onth '.starting .. ~.~.!_,.:~,\. \\1) ~~~so~~d everyone. Mrs. ~~~
ou1. All you. need to do is - QUALITY Carroll

!work our present scheduled J .. '\' MOBILE HOMES

.- ;?;;l;~:~te~o~ci.._~ao;~.e~~e~~~ _.~~_ ~ .~_'~~ 12 281\tid~.~~h~~~tia~~w "" ~0~I:r7ul ~~en~~~~: r::~tj;e~ Mrs'p~:~~~:l~'~~
r:ound employment. Apply at: 11\ PON'T KNOW WHAT THEY Eight Name Brands to choose -·~o~o:ec~,~~;~/;~:e;~ c~~~~~

ARE -BUT 1KNOW '(OU6ET from. I was hospitalIzed in Omaha and
FAST-ONES FROM WANT ADS. Jr LONNIE'S TRAILER SALES, since my return home. A speclal

Inc. thanks to Rev. Haas for his
West Hwy .. 30; Schyyler, Nehr. visits and prayers. A Blessed

New Year to, all of you, Mrs
John H. Owens d31

~:rRE~:~ak~swater can' ill·I
,dilioners, fullyauto,:"atic, Iile:. .. inside

time guarantee, all SIzes, for as ,

~j~~e;~ $~50 ::~Ii~~~:~' ~~~~~ .News
375·3690, j12tf ~ Mrs, Ed Oswald

Phone 286-4811

LOWER HOSE
ENGINE HEATER

;~G9~ $477
• For 1 111". ,1 l!.". or 2" hose
• 750W; 4511 detachable ..c'o.t.dp

H·'>/1I0_f,'

• Convenrenl 12-ounce cans
-- '.-'SlJrer-wrii-ter starts' :~.;-;;~-;;-

.~. HEEl' GAS LINE
~ ANTI,FREEZE

_-~~~Hb4t~1-

• More L(lfJduty Illdll Iflu50l Ilew Cdr [Jill1t:;fles'

• Rugged Irghlw81grlt sl-Jac.e·oge pla~tlc c~se

~-.-j;'""lCIOf¥ pl.eJesJ.e.d tor .lop, depe-11'cf'ab:ij;jy'" -. -
~l~lLIDII-'[[)'jl (' 1("1! try

• GUilranteed cranKing energy lor 4 years'

HIGH CAPACITY
·12V BATTERY

---__.!----"-_=-....",.=,d

WANT-E-D·TO H-JRE:----Re-gistered
nurse to teach Geriatrics Aid
training course. Contact Ken
DahL Dahl Care Centre, Wayne.
375,1922 d24t6
---.-.-------------1-- _.-~

TEXAS a'll COMPANY
Has opening in Wayne area
No experie-nce' "rlecessary.
Age 'not important. ,Good
character a must. We tram
Air Mail:

A. T. Dickerson, Pres.,
Southwestern

Petroleum Corp.,
Ft. Worth, Tex,

FOR SA~E: Economy car, 1973
Comet. All extras. Perfec,t con
ditlqn. Stan Wills, 375·1595. d13tf

• Farm Sales

KIRBY DEMONSTRATOR:
Guaranteed upright model with
all adjustments, 'even tor shag
$35.00. Call 286-4530, d31

FOR SALE: Storage and drying
bins. Modern Farm Systems.
YES, we .00 have bins and
dryers. Contact MEVle Sieler,
375-2854, or Al Wieseler, '375·3394.

a30t9

.. B.uggJ:d q~gauge alt1T[flQU.rn
• Stor~ eas/ly-In ,trunk ,. ,,,to"

8~R .. AWMINUNl
u

BOOSTER CABLES

REG, -99·¢
~lA9

OUR SPECIALTV

_• "'rban· Managemeot

• Commercial Properties Management and Sales

.• Complete Farm Ma,nagement

REG. $13.49

6-12V BATTERY CHARGER
• 3~.amp WIth color coded meter$9·.88
• Sure-gnp battery clips
• Ample fi·loot power cord .-
• Rolled steel handle

- YOUNG'S-SERV\CE_
D11lOf1.Mebr_ .
.....~W.g Ic.
t.A - Radl.tor Rep.lr

FOR SALE: Abler Truck Ter
mlno'll located at Hartington,
Nebroc,k o. This line 40' )( 80' tile
con,>trucled warehouse with

J~~~IIIII~~lIIIIlIIIIlIIIIiiiiij::ii:iijiijii::j::j.iiijiiii~truck hlqh loading facilities-
aVdl!"ble soon Housing avail

- - ~PhOne 254-t;5J9 or Res. 254
3361 m4tf

Ga~les
auto -?
needs at
savings
up to

49%

i\---

"'" .. .... CHRI"STMAS LAYAWAY: 1974
,""'"'- L_. Sale .. ..Zlg,zag deluxe Singer sewlng
,,~ ,...- - ~ machine that·,will make button·.
~ --~-~:::::::::::::::otescn''-arrlOrrog~~r

~. FOR SALE: Two ,able l~mps: 0~IY·$.42.00. Call.286·4530. d31 Help Wanted
J pole lamp, living roqm couch, _
I., ~throom sink and 'elld table. FOR SALE: 'Purebred Hamp. ...; _

L-!ho~e 375-3238. '. ',d6tf shire ~boars. Ten ml!es ~outh, WANTED TO HIRE: Licensed
}J;' ---()ne,w;~M----sov-th of---Wlsner:..--praclico:rnurse-;-full·time. Apply
,~'.' FOR SALE: .1967-F HIO F.Ord Eldon.,.Hat1~rman, phone 529· in person, Dahl Care Centre,
'~ pickup. low mileage, A.1 Shape. 6336. d6t4 Wayne, 375-1922. Alg'o needt" Oon Lutt, phone 375-3130. d3tf CHRISTMAS DEMONSTRA- nurses aids, full time. d3lf5

j' TOR: One of Singers best zig-
FOR SALE: 1963 Chevrolet zag sewlFlg machines. Slight
2',door Sedan. Six-cylinder with scrCltch on the top. Assume
..3~~pe:ecLJransmlssion.JJery eco· -bal'anc€' of- $-45':00;- Call 28&04530.
nomlcat. A.l condltion , new d31
paint job. Priced to sell. ,Also
four 14" Chevy chrome rims
with G78·14 low mileage tires.
Call 375·2822, 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.

d20t3



-----nOli MQdol"'ZTll~_

. SALE PRICE

ONLY

dersleeve'; Kathy Haa·s,- Jonl 
150m, Ronald Koch, Kenton

LiK~~~~'~rks, 'Sandra Mclain,
Robi'fl Mosley, Barrie Nelson,
Vicky Ostendorf, Julie Overln..
Russen Peter.son, Christoph~r

i P I Michael
Rethwisch, Pam Sutherland,
Laura Tooker, Roger Wacker.

Road Hearing
The' Carroll' town board _will

rto1cj Its one-and-six yea~ street
-Inlprovement program Wednes·
day even~ng at 9 o'clock In the
Carroll library.

Stereo

ONLY

Complete with

°Ear--Pnones & Batferies

~::;~~~I"OU
II" cliu~nllfi'l-\tlI.

ONLY

QNLY

"( E.S.1l:rml
COLc>RTV

RCA

dryer!
Here's a dryer buy you'll b~ glad you

made now ... and many mo.nths from
nr5w. Permarrent'P,ess' ·eool·dowft·1wves- ......

most no~jron things ready~to·wear with no touch-
up ironing. Five timed cycles give you setbngs
for everything.C' dainties to overalls. Three
position temperalu,e selecto' - including AIR
(no heat) setting, TUMBLE PRESS' control
tumbres~our'imn1<les in '!lo·iron -ctothesthat ..
have been packed or stored away, saves touch-
up ironing, Extra-Ia,ge lint screen is easy to
reach, clean. A very,pectan>Uyin-anyseasont-

• 11.73 cu. ft. of fresh storage, .
• 79-lb. frozen-food storage sedlon

with slide~out chiller tray.
• FuJI~wjdth porcelain-enameled

crisper cleans-like chma-:--- --- '1••iIII"lI!!Il'l~rilr-
• Super-storage door hOlds butter.

tall bottles, a dozen eggs.

FOILS.lZEJt~1tIGf:RATOR

ONLY 29%" WIDE

Hafldseme-newtextlJred-"SteeJ EIoerF'C-=~"-'=-~ RCA
~~n ] 8-in-cfi Portcible TV
/~ 'III 15.8 cu. ft. t"apaclty. Oefrost

I I drain system • Power infer,
~ fUPtion light. Super·storage

I
i door • Slide·out basket •

I
porcel.a.in.ena.meled interior.
Kay elect lock.

I M'd" (XV,aXtil ' ...

~

Whirlpool

Wayne Herald Want
'",,; Ads payl

Fairchild was"fired In prl y e nes' ay ornl,ng, rrlvmg In a y ,
Hall, buf the district ludge ruled Wayne-late that night. lermeler, Ann Enis, Gordon Larry Peterson,
ttJat the firing was. illegal be· Adults-making the trip on the Emry" S\Jsan Fredrickson, Rick Kay Pierson, Jean Proett,
cause the clty had'nof instituted bus with the ban(lnclude super: Gathie, Pam' Glassmeyer, Scott Mary Proeft, Nancy Proett,
civil s'ervice for paid members intendent Francis Haun, Mr: Hall, Renay Harmeier" Rick Mary Ream, Jan~ RlnJit,_ Jean
of the police department. The and Mrs. Dean Backstrom, Mr. Harmeier; Terry Hasebroock, Ring, Marlyce Rohde, Sue SH~I·

judge ordered Fairchild rein·- and Mrs. Fritz Ellis, Mr. and [)jjve HJx, 'Todf,f Hurlbert. Joan er, Ooug Straight, Rick Straight,

~at~eas~~I_C'~oCh~:o~~1eor~~~i ~::' ~:;~nn :,~~~, ~: :~~ 'Ho~~:tteiJn~Ck~~-n","su~an Jacob ~:~nn-e--Sfoltenberg, lisa Took·

s.ervice for the police depart· Mr:s. Lloyd Stral.ght, Mr.·~ and meier, Judy· Janke, VincenJ Terry UrwHer. Carol Wiltse,
'm~i'nt~---.::.. . Mrs.. Miron J.enne~ _Mr. , aillL_ J..ei:mes_~rJ,iferJohnson, -=rom Debl Wolske, Kris Anderson,

Mrs. Earl Tooker and Mr.... and Johansen, LynnKamish; Dawn --Lin~---Andersorl!~_ Tim- Bet:Jee, -

M~S~n~~~genL~~7~e' ~~~:~~~~,C~~Jy K~~~~~W~I~h~u~ :~o~~, Cl~~;n~~I~~' she~~~m~~ Happy Neu1 yp(Jr!

..~-~-~-~~--=_~--.JI-.

Firin'g ~

-·_,i">.
"-~..~ ... ~..... ..'>.....

present. Coupons may' be s'pent' gat ion wouid be-he'd at a public . Greg f'nderson. Sheryl Ander· ler. Paul Lindner, Marjie Lund:
just li~,~- c~.sh In any firm "hear,ing. according to Addison. In Dallas - son, Deanna Atkins, Nancy strom. -.

'sponsorTng the,promotion. t'hfethf~,.,cnOgmmw· .'sss'o,.nust',h,e'edn.,~gFr.eed", . (continued from page 1) Backstrom, Bob Bergt, Ted' Dennis Magnuson',' Dan flAarr,
" Bigelow. Karen -Black, Steve TQm Maier, BHl Marr, Valerie

chlld wovld. have a rIght to concer't at the State Fair Park. Brandt, Gordon Cook, Linda Me·Lean, Kris Nedergaard,
appeal that decision to district The _group is, scheduled to Costello; Mark, Cramer, Ken' Kathy Nelson, Carol Nuss, Ann

_ court, Addison added. leave Dallas for the return home Daniels, Dawn Davie, Kim Dill, ONens, Su~ Owens, Gr Ow"ens,

Double Wail ConStrudiori
- Helps reduce sound and
keep water hoHer throug\1.
out cycle
Durable Porcelain Enam-
eled Tub -" Smooth as
glass, resists slains, acid';
and odors.
Choice of Colon - Avail
at;lIe In, edfJea copper,
edqed <'lV_O,Cado, edged har
vesf gold or White

-COn·vt!rtible....~ c'ai1-, be in
Sialled as an _lJnde~-t'J.e.r. __ .;_

------~~~~~~o'ne~~:~~~~~i --- -.---~ __

SWANSON'TV ~~~ IIrJl&rMII
& APPLIANCE I~,C~~WII~~~~-C~IJ..~~rg~

.-- ~ ~ v ~ ,-----------------
;=--~.__"~_"." ... y.E.S. Means Year End Sale...Bargains Galore

Y.EIS. Means Red Hot Prices From'Dec~-30 Thr:ujan:8th~

YE.S.For tne Best Appliance Buys of the Year!

Whirlpool
14 cu. FT. REFRIGERATOR

PRICED TO SAVE YOU PLEIVTY!

'Bucks'
" (ContinUed from.'page 1)

he wa"s doing bu'Sine'ss at Mer'. (Continued from page 1

.chant Oil. His'-birthday was ~st police department of the city of
two days_ away from the date Wayne."

.- drawn a,t ranaom and annoo-n.· Clfy' attorney JOhR _Adc;llson
ced in participa,ting stores at said he interprets the state civil
8: 15 p.m_ service law to mean that the

Another drawing will be held three-man commission must act
:rhur:sday everling, with $300 In on Hall's discharge by Wednes·
couports going to the shopper day. If the commission accepts

~~~e at ~~rflid:;ti~~~~~~~gS~h: :~~id~ea;~~~so~or s~~ -~~~h~
date drawn at random. The $SO would have the right to file a
consolation prize will be award· written request for an investiga·
ed Ifa gran? prize winner is not Han of the charges. The investi-

518900

_ .."'ml

__ .... _, ....·_~~s-yjlNSON--t-V°&lPPLIABCE .
.~ .•'·"~~31t"MAI*'4STRltt ~__'~'Q.....!37~~.

(~e~,.)I"".ld •.Mon<lay,· Dec~mber 31~ '1973

'"The school faculty responded
with a rn--otion-;-passed 24-15,' to
ser'td the original motion through
the president' to 1he designated
people.
..It is not. known who gave that

-rTl9_ti~n tp.Jh~_,-nevYsp~pe[SL_

Scholarships'-
(Confinued from page 1)

schcirarstlips- were- 5-a++y---A-nn
Finn ot' Carroll and Margaret

Randol h. Miss Finn,

SALLY A~~ FI~N

MARGARET HANSEN

Va Pays-
(C:-0ntinued froom page 1)

three counties'
Wayne - $150,680 for GI Bill

educational and vocational re
habilitation programs; $31,632

for GI inSurance and indemni t:1
tie~ixon _ $106,477 for educa- Regular Price
tionaI and v.ocational rehabi1ita. '~
tion; $22,352 for insurance and I" _.$__. 95
indemnities. '

--~ "-Ceaa'r"~- $T58';~-for edtlca- .
~~~~I $~~~27;o~~:iO~~lu;=~~:II~~ad -.. -_... ", ".."--~--._'-'~~-- -~~~,-- -~, ._--'-~~ .."~,-~~ .-~ .. --.. ------__

~:;h:~~;;~L:2::,:~::se:::: ... .'. ..... .... ... 13900
statewide, $42 million, was for - ~

disability compensation and ~
pension checks, .cco'ding 10 . '19"... ,,1\"..
Don Campbell, director of the ~U rr"
VA regional office- in Uncoln

Another $24.4 million provided
for GI Bill educational and
vocati6Nai rehabit-rtation pro· - ~

-- r~:~~~--:2t~~:it:, ~~l~=:·t-I-t..- .. -- ------Whirlpool~·f:01ee'e--
oftic~ operating costs, he said.

convertible
.. msagr~~m~nt"-"-:':'-'·I. .' dishwosher._~::;;::;;:~===·'."-'---"-

- (Continued from page H
the desjgnated places off cam,
pus, copies of the resolutions
were sent to several news
papers.~ As a result, Dean
Brandt-, called another meeting
of the school faclJ'lty to express
concern over results of giving
the resolution to newspapers
wIthou-t- providl,ng baCkground

-- -- informotl·on.--·He~-noted-, that
Board of Trustees rules' require
t~at suggestions or criticism by

~_liL~tLmust .b~_ transmitte..d....Jg_
the board through the, college"

. president.

a sophomore majoring in Span..
iS~ and min~Qn.g in Iibr::ary
SCience, is a member of Spanish
Club and has a grade--ave.rage of
3.58. She is a daughter of Mr .
.and_Mrs.' Pat Finn and a 1972
graduate of Laurel High School

Miss'Hansen is a senior with a
double m~ior in industrial edu
cation and 'Spanish. She is a
member of psilon Pi Tau,
honorary in ind strial education,
and'" Spanish Cl' - 1~ grade
average is 3,12. Daugt";.U!r o-f Mr..
and--- tJr;'-s'_ "-John Hans-en, she
graduated from Randolph High
School ~ in 197.1, She hopes to
work with the Peace Corps.

Another scholarship recipient
---------rs-"--A-ta-n---------flg-J"dffl af GahlaRd

Calif., son of the fate Dr. and
Mrs. William tngram. formerly
of Wayne. A 'Iunlar takihg a
pre-med c:our?e and planning to
continue in medical school, he
lives in Wayne with hls ..grand.
mother, Mrs_ Walter Ingram
His mather wa,s the daughter of
Dr, and Mrs. Walter Benthack,
and he has a scholarship estab·
lished in his mother's name.



Still in Pro/lress

8 H.P,

L
Ends'

~. Tues., Jan. 8t~

:-._._._._._._.-

I [Q)@W@Q@(,§lOIl1l@ @> I
I I
I~WIl1l'iJ'OIl1l@ I
I NO LIMIT DN PURCHASE I

I ~@ @l~(,§l. «@Q@6' . I

: $198 :
: @@ @l~(,§l. «@l),@6' :

II -5298 i
L

i~i
t NO FOREIGN FILMS I
• AT THESE PRICES •

1. : _ : r

'389" Value.

(~·6 SHOT)

2-Stage Snow Blower

$359'.' Value

Tecumseh Products

26" Self-Propelled,

HI-POWER SHOTGUN SHElLS

FEDERAL

8 H.P. Elec. Start.

'459" Value.

Snow King

Tecumseh Products

26" Self·Propelled, 2-Stoge Snow Blower, 5 H.P.

26" Self-Propelled,

2-Stage Snow Blower

Still··in Prog'ress

Snow KingSrw-w King

COMPARE AT $4,65

2% Dram ~ 1 oz.

£203.-20 GAUGE FOR

~e heavy" "highbase" loads witb toP. speecl --~--..'2'.....~.'..."'....-.--1f--~Ends and power. The harder shot in "i,·Power diells
pr9dupes_superj~u:J~n9!angepatterns_lien for

....__~T_.u_e_s._._,._-.J_._an_._·,;:_·_B_t_h·_._-_.__"J-' ._~'~rg,,:~r~c~~~~~O<lL!!l."Q!i!!~.IJy~''7=COMPjRrn;r.o5:T·:c::",-C'\· ''''c----;'

=tu
~ TRADE-IN
\.,l REQUIRED

~y:

$ i.;.•..•.;.,;~t: I
:j !1:,''V'; \

.:{~~"'Jt1 Reg. From $1.99 to 53,99

\~

THE W AYN E H ERALD~'::;Bl,,;h~Y~ea":,:---,,NO""-"""'-=l.!!!!.<..':'.!C~~~~~~~~~~c.'.!!~S~.~ct~io~n2.'.=..~Pa~g~"~I~.•
NEW STORE HOURS Mon. thr/1 Fri. 9·8 Sa·t. 9-6 Su·n.· 12-6

&

NEBRASKA

~ '''!:> II ~

aH ~HpS

ladies'

WAYNE

57
Reg. to S3.S9

Reg. $2.00

Entire Stock

100 per cent nylon. White and colors
Trimmed and tailored styles. S M1. and
X-StIes.

·C78~14 .. :::-, ~:, :: -:,:: :-;~ .':$21;00- $2;67
H78·15.. $23.00 $2.96

../78-15 .. ,0: •• ' .•• ;•••• , •••• '.• , • $23.00 $371:;l
.L78-1S" .. : ..... ,~,•.•.·..-,·,~..$24.00---s.a.nc

Sizes 32.40, A-B-C <;,ups.
White and colors. Pad
ded and unpadded
styles.

Size E78.14

$'·1'··
t "1,

20,97 1.81 22.78
21.97 2.00 23.97
22,47 1'.11 24.56
22.97 2.31 25.28
23.97 2.50 26.47
25.47 2.67 28.14
26.97 2.94 29.91
23.97 2.54 26.51

2$47 2.73 28.20
26.97 2.96 29.93
28;97 3.12 32.09
29.91 3.31 33.28

-6.00-13
6.45·14
6.95-14
7.36-14
1.15·14
8.25·14
8.65·14
1.75·15

8.25·15
B.55·15
8.85·16
9.16·16

LA rES'

Reg. te 9ge

Solids.
Prints
Nov!tlty Types

Briefs & Bikinis

PANTIES

. A78"'l-3-'

818·14
C18·14
E78·14
F78·14
G78·14
H78·14
f70-16

G78·15
H78-15
J78·1S
l78·15

c . .. F.-E.T.
78-14 ...... , , ; , , " , , , , , , , .. $17,50' . $2;11

IP8-14,_~." .".'.""""." .. ·".sJ'L~0$2.31.
F7~-!4 , .. '.' ... " '.'" '." "', ~. $2ll.011 $2.50 ..

FULL 4 PLY POLYESTER·
FIBERGLASS CONSTRUCTION

I ~~lr ~[ffi iJ8·1rii.gEe1~:0i~fE::LDS
_ DESIGNED TO REMAIN OPENmlJl fA\ [Q)IF IE: [ffi . . FOR POSITIVE STOP ANO GO

U~Utru(QJ ULS .. 'TRACTION l/~"~EEP TREAD
. IS POtYBlJTA:OIENE COMPOUNDED

WHITEWALLS TO RESIST CUTTING, CRACKING

5..£" REPLACE RICE FEr TOTAL AND CHUNKING. UtrRilCWTiJE
. WHITe SI9EWAtL STRIPE .

Re . S3.4.! to $!.99. Sizes up to 48. White,
black and colors.

Dress Length & Floor Length

100 per cen,t Acetate, non-run
Tricot. Machine washable. Ass't.
colors.



, F""·"""·~.

Prices Effective .
Thru Jon. 6. 1974

-LADlE'S PANTS
&SLACKS

SIZES,
JUNIORS
MISSES
AND
EXT.RA

LARGE

a sensatIOn

wherever you
go! Polyester

,. , ~ double <

- d'ouble knit
-Sfiicksand-

dress pantS

zippered

or button

or slip-ons.

All lust

terrifiC!

DISCOUNTSlECIAL__
GlRrS COAfS
lTD 6..JH114

~JJ\SJJ.~

Trimmed or untrimmed
solids. plaids. car coats
or full length. Terrific

savings during

anuary a I son s.

DISCOUNT SPECIAL
.LADIES .

.COATS &CAR COATS
COMPARE VALUES UP

TO 4500

~~;~\2······0°0.. ·····EACH
",. Newe'5t fLlr and leather look trimmed. short and long .

. _classic _sty~~!_O! th~irl,-o_n, the gel . :. _

~.. '..

LADIES SKI JACKETS
COMPARE TO 1599

~~~\ 1-2°°EACH·
, "\. 100% nylon and nylon blend~ in

beautIful colors. All washable

Some quilted

lined. some

pile Imed.

------ --------,-c-~_ __'____.'\-- _

DISCOlUNT SPECIAL
LADIES DRESSES &--iAKl

SUITS .....
COMPARE ]99 TO 2499

50%OFF
FROM TICKETED PRICE

SIZES: 4::'14

.11~g.49' Eo.. ;



·-Air

Devils

Create beautiful paintings the easy paint-by-number way.
Choose from a variety af subjects. Ideal as agift-or far
your own enjoyment. Each set includes pre-printed panels,
numerous oil colors, brushes and instructions.

The ,Way"ne (Nebr.) Herald,. Mo'nday, December 31, 1973

PAINT-BY"·
NUMBER
"ms~=-----

Choose yaur favorite subjects and
creaie an original looking painting
iLn YfWLfjrsUf--'l. Wifk se(~r;lfon. _

PAINT-IV-lUMBER SETS

~_(raft M.lst£r'0WORLD Of CRAfTS

assemble and use CO
compliment your own
decor. Kit contain$JJ/f
necessary ~lQ-;;;;ls., _._

ExcluJive "Chipper" lets
you make oVer 77 differ
ent patterns to decor"'at~e-+tl-HH-.il)1"m+--t"

. iiriiJ1JEFinr-bottles,--can-s-,' 
baxesr anything. An
exciting activity far
everyone. Red~aod,

birch, paints, patterns
in-kit.

Solo
.. Hours of fun-years of

..~s::::;~~j~~~;,f;;~.... ..~)ight
;r or rii-

WOOD
HOBBY CRAFT

MOOEL T·285

COMPARE AT $1.00.r-Now

Only

U~Fly-lt

PrivoTe

Pilot

~~~.=~ PLASTIC
~T~" MODEL CAR KITS ~
MODEL T408 Hours of entert.amment and enjoyment from a WIde

variety of scale model kits far any age. Start a collection now.

-_._---.....--~COMPARE A-T $2.25-$250 EACH

You're at the controls and up
close at the aCtion end to see
YO'ur plane land. No -batterie~

requir~d. Reg. $4.41.

IE.MPC MOOE(T.j89

COMPARE AT$4.00

New CRAFT CLA Y
molds, dries, hardens
in air, like stone.
No firing, re(7dy to
decorate. Painr, wax
fJl1d accessories plus

-3...0. ..0.-... __~ideasincludedto make beautdul rlOve/ty
candles with re-usable holders.-

COMPARE AT $6.00

Now you can enjoy
making wine at home.
Special in!ifiifJien"'t',-----+...'""--ft1---..--.
make it so simple to
do, with no expensive
pquipment or
concentrates required.

TILE I TRIVET

#01 plate. Fire in home oven,
kit contains 6" X 6" tile,
picrures, paints. & glaze.
-n-wbieetHtJ·elwo~lromo-·

Oecoupage beautiful pierure,
all i ,

KIT

WIHEMAKING
KIT

~_Critfi Mctsttr
~ WORLD OfCRlfTS

COMPARE AT$3.25

•

.... --~S7

Now Only

, Air

-~De~1L__
Night

---Fti-ght~~~-

y~ it yourself. Cont:nts 
airplane' - pylon - radar station 
hangar - flight b"ook - 4 service
vehicles - runway light - adventure
comic - pilot's goggles - tower ttim
- Capt. wings . power contro( Also
6 ft. diameter runway and 7 ft. sq.
e'lvironmental mat. Reg. $13.37.

~_Craft. M.tster
~ WORLD Of CRAFTS·

i-----

~
I
!-'

f'
[

£f -
I

I
\f'
~f ---
i
+

I
I
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Owens. - She'll be In McDonald's All·
American HIgh School Band" the same
group she marched with during the
nationally televised Thanksgiving Day
parade In New York City.

The t02-member band will be In
CaJ!forn.ta as guests 01 McDonald's
resta~rant chain. sponsor of the band
each year.

The parade wilJ· be telecast over
NBC-TV begInning at 11.:30 a.m. Jan. 1.
The band also will be one of the featured
highlights of "Doc Severinsen's Rose
Parade Preview" which will be telecast
just before the parade.

PARENTS O'F YOUNGSTERS who get
a kick out of Walt DIsney's characters
might consider taking them to s,ee
"Disney on Parade" at the Omaha Civic
Auditorium Jari. 16·20.

Th_e. _audience wi}1 .get a _chance to
partjclp8fe"l;'~theTwoana-anaIf hour liVe-
production, Including helping Mary Pop
pins singing "Supercallfragillstlcexpiali
dodous" and other favorites from her
production nvmber. .

Tickets may be ordered from fhe civic
auditorium, 18th and Capitol Ave., for $3,
$4 or $5, with $1 off for kids under 12.

Weekly.gleaning~..

LOCAL AN.D AREA residents might
want to keep a good watch on the bands
marching in the Tournament of Roses
Parade on national television New Year's
Day.

Marchmg. In the para.Qe.. will .be Ann
Owens, daughter at Or. and Mrs. Orvid--------

~ ,~

-1--... ---- ~~~!!'~~~=-~!.~-----
that (annol bf' hmUf'd ",thout bt'ln~ lo!'>t Thoma~

lilt.... Jl"fff'l!lion. LeUrr liM ,.~

RURAL DEUVERY

Who's who,
what's_.,w_haj'r
_. . - ~~--

, ..

Florence. A'a;• ..Herald;

'Cutting. 'faculty• •

causing c9;,cern'
WAYNE

"In modern times man has learned
how to split the atom, build planes that
conquer space and distance and bring
people the worfd' over wltliin hours ana

1; minutes of each other, yet has not been
able to find a formula thait enables men
of different races, culture, personalities,
"a.I1~_.:_eli£l,io~s to live together amicably."

'til_
SOMEONE AT HOME NEED.S YOUI

,C-C-StFaighFOut c.t>..do~ Drive East·

-rltEltDEUVERYINOIJR., '.' 
.:J)WNTBlJCKS--.-·j-:--~~--':f--'-Wottt-A~i¥.-

Open Sunday. T2;;6 e
,

,Mon-••ihurs••Fri.~'fil 9'

Maybe they're your kids, or your wile, or your parenti:.
.Th!!y.~n.,necd...You..IOl:. a.laJ1g ,time...But,.drinki.ng..a.tul..~~.
could lead to a big va.cancy in their lives and l!9 llfe~at-all

. for you. Don't take "one for the road" ... and m;:y6e 8vezi
forget the two that proceed. it.

"",..,,-----iWJ-----...

'Thanks very mvth. . . ~.We hope Wayne area motorists, aren't safety cans,. W"en that happens. the
resorting!o carrying a O1n_.of ga-s-oHrre-ln entlre-trunk-,lincf-.-pam·-l)f--4he--passeA9€" ) LAUR£~

:~:~~o~a~~ ~~n~::'~ the closing 0'- gas ~~:~k~~h~~:~!e;;o~t_~aga~~~,;;~:~.~:~ _~~~:~Lthe money I recei ..ed. ~~~~~~~'~T;H~E~R~E;!';.Dc,';'C",R~O~SS~1':B,":LOO~D~M~O~B!,IL:,E~---;c;;;o;;:unj;;'hY"Wc;0';iUI.!'pay s4~650 ·each. The rest
The practice. Is a very dangerous one i~nition or even a short In the tail light, I'm sure that I'll use fhe money in good 1. WHICH NUMBER on the tist of 50 will stpp at the Wisner city audltoi"lum an would be raist;:d through the $9 charge tor

---and- can-.easll-y-lead-fo......ser.iou.s in.j.ur-¥- if c.~~~t o.!..!.........a le,tha!....!xpl~lon: The ga! use. I hope you have a nice Christmas. ' drawn for the final SSOO Christmas Bucks Jan. 17 from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m, each person to the coullty's communities.

nul' d~ath, ~ay aFe~~e~un~g'a~--turniJ,.g-----rFianKS-if9aln for the money.' Merry drawIng did Mrs. Gll.be~t Bafer have? w~~~~~o~:~~int~is~.~~,pC~jrtmh:
n
~t~~~ WI~n:h~:ldmJ:~~~6 ~~ ~~~fgU~~ the plan

--:;:::-~TafiW,4o=wal"-n:=ar=.mSt-4~ee-_~__._ e a~omo e n_0 a .Iam~9"d~~_1::ar '. _......ch(lSJI'!W~_M~ sea_sons gree!.!..!1mi. . 2. WHEN IS the filing deadUne (or
t:!'" """1-"<:>"'" -4ffii-~PQwer'"of-,--§--as&Hne- - -. - PHILMARTfN -wetyne-SPllrildlyelectlol"l? ~~nt.ls Mrs. Russell Stahmer, club

is the Nebraska Easter seal Soc!ety. shouldn't be underestimated_ One gallon ((.Editor's Note: Phil, 10.year.old son 3. WHAT SCHOOL BOARD voted last presldenr--- A BEGI.t4NING BRIDGE CLASS is the
We'll pass along· some of the Society's of gas has, the s.ame destructive power as of Mr. and Mrs. Kendall Martin, was the week to recognize "heir local teachers Age limit· for donors Is 18 to 65, but -nextbaSTcattutt-e-du-ca~-sch~ul.
comments in hopes they- may help'avoid 14 stl~ks of dyn~rTlite when it eXPlod~. flr_sJ..:..Qlace 'ftiJm.e.r_ln.IM_Wayne He.rald.s........:...__.~<:!!I!]on· as the· bargaining group for 17·year-olds may donate blood with ed (or .Pilger-.- --

------O--Sef'fofis-a<:-(;Weffi..-·-- --'--. .It lust doeso,t make sense to rIsk ChrIstmas writing contest this year. His negotiation ·talks. wltb..,.t,eacher.~ ..Jo:r.....fb.~ w.~.!tt~r.t ..<;,Qns.ent...frQ.m,··a,--ptt-rent..o.or---guar.E:f"·- ··~\",'T"e .class wlll._ ..9~_t.. ~nderway JanT 9...
Gaso[jne.c.all.~stored safely in' Inlury or de~th by carrying along a can story, fItled "A Tlger.-!or-Chrlstmas," 1973·74 school year?, . Ian. with meetings scheduled until March 6

-a""c-ar'-beeause' the gas contracts and --oryasoti1fe-1~ut-whtte--appeared ill llw llewspaperL5-.--f-etent t' HOW MUCH did the Wayne High qvery Wednesday evening from _7:30 to ,
- expands with changing temperatures. driVing. But It does make sense to keep Chrisfmas .sulletin, It won the youngster School marching band collect In their HAR i iNG i()N·Witttfost"1Jne'·hra sertes--------9!...JG-at~he---mmmunlty~ulldlng.~_

Expar,lded 'gas c.an split the seams 'of plenty ~f gas in your car. That way you a $15 cash 'PrTle~l ,-----.. Cotton Bowl fund. drIve? of regional workshops tor the 197.4 Wishing to register for the class should
_unveflted gas, sto~age, :', .cans., ,9r... ,plas1'ic won't .find, your fuel. gauge fIIrt)ng wJth S. HOW MANY GALLONS of waf~r per Nebrask,a Commynlty Improvement Pro- call Mrs. Clifford Petersen of Pilger, who

----emTteinefs.,)3I'1G i't EaR 'ilk from ",,,"ted empty when -the 'stations 'are Glosed. I11fnote, rs supptf~· by' Allen's' new. water gram In, January. will Instruct the class.
-..."''''..... S h '--~ ~d" well' The' ffleetlft§ Is sEhed~led fer the elt,
. . 0, t ey ~a, 6, WHATIS"'Rural Delivery''? au~lforlum on' Jan. 14 af.7:3O p.m. In IKE'S C;ROCERY af Oakdala was

•
~"~'~·· .. ··II ". . I "CARE OF WHAT PLANT was fhe case 01 badwea.fher,·lhe meeting will be b'oken Intq early In December, ~uf no1IfI:" . " ;- " "A· St. louis 'Prlntln~ firm' g~ves ifs' topic of the' Wayne County agent's held ,at" t~e same place and time two merchandfse" was, reported missing. En~

IlR.J..G...~...,J"....'...•..••. Ji'lll"ll,iturel1, f:~~ts , =:~~~~ee;o:~:'tt':t B~' :~~ h~~: co~~~~i~S~r%e;:~c.nse examiners be at weeks Iafer • ~,~~~~n~od~~;' ~~~I~~~S gained by

p to repay the, money ff 'they' starf again the Wayne -,County courfh9V$~. Wednes· InREAPnfR.EloSpEeNTcAo_Tu'nVf~sm'reomf l'nourNfeOWllgnhs.... _CUMIN...G... ' 'cOUNTY.....has two new pig.,
-.1i!: ..:M-Ot ,. ""'Ithin a _ ye'C!!::..:... 'Th~~ea.th ..Q:f... _·$O.mL.~ _.~....JMJ~" .recenfl--ro _disc~ss 'countY-Wide police - farrowIng coope.raflves: one alr~ady In

Dear Editor·
I wish to call the public's attention fo

the fact that again ·Wayne----s·tale COllege
.has ~n wounCWd' ,with the drsr;nissal of
eight 'persons or positions 01 the faculty.

~
' This is causing great concern amQng the

. .' . students and faculty about the quality of

C· '0' U' . Y"offl"c"lols de'se·r.ve· educationoll..edilfou,college.lp,"y
the publiC will seek' to express their
concern and seek solufions to the -contln· .--'---- hi~ .ual cutting of faculty which leads fo the

, .. ,· ,0.·.. n.fO U..' \..I1-tJ0Y ,.I'~:S ,:~~~ormo~m-a-Wwn_
Of greatest concern and sflock' to me

"Ve'·r'~·c-~~7h~ri~,that"t~eW~yhe County to fhe opinion: be a cost·· of' HVing persQnally was the dismissal of John
··",';"'T1,tSS~fmeFS---cOnsi-de"·..buHdjn-g-"H:lto ..t-he escalation c,lausE'. _J?E~,Y ..~S: ...a., professor of history. If I were
,o,lar1es.- of county officials an annual The county commissioners have'''an doing the-c-u-mng,· Joi1i,'Sray would be the.

0"', -r"!ase when they take up the salary opportunity to take a progressive step at last professor I would let go from the·
at their January 8th meeUng. their next meeting when they discuss the college staff. In my opinion John Bray

businessmen in Wayne would. be s.alrTes-o-of·-'(:""Gun.f..¥ officials. They can set ,adds the most quality to Wayne State In
:~)Ie to hire competent empl'oyees if they decent base salaries for the offlclals. terms of his at:ademlc excellence as
,~ unable tooffer'ffiemsawy lnCl"W"Ses' -sa-lar·i-eS wnidl"·, .are. fafr' 10- both- the- - 5ch'Otar and teacher. I have known m_any_~

Me often than once every four years officials and the taxpayers. And they can students who came alive intellectually
,'J\ost people would be forced to seek build into those salaries annual Increases and were Influenced by Dr; Bray In ways

l<1ployment elsewhere if that were the to perm If those officials to keep pace that affected their. whole lives fol" the
, ....se. for the",rJ~llUn ~_9_~..Q~'l~~~.~. __ ,y~ith fellow employees in the area. better, due ·to his teaching, concern and

nc-:.)t1 that they would be earning consid If slJch an annuai incre~se is not his OWrfexample as a scholar and person.

_ ~~IYraJ~~S_t~':h~:~m:e:~eyw~;~ t~~; provided for, the county commissioners Dr'
f

Bray ilS ~ bet~er. lectu.rer than any""

----o-;;;;ya~-m---adrlittonrlhe-laEk----Gf~_.will be force(Lt2_~~,~ tw?o things. _~~~~:~~-tll~~=-~v:e~~a;rSy.o:
. nandal reward more often than once ~~~m::~:U-~evec~:'n~~I:~~~~:~ -bel1eVef'Wecoutd tin~rj>p,n:o",;e§;\S<So)f,==t~;
,'vt;:r·y f'our years would certai'niy not ._TbaL.VJ.ou1d ..be-p!puI,ar,:wj.~he-taxpay _.to__~c1~, ,ex.ceUence...to..our. facuUy, .f-or. -t.h6-·-

·-·'""--'1nitt:;e---empi-oyees--to-become"-net1'm"~ '<11' ers, but it would be unfai'r to the officials. ben~flt of the students, If we had to go
"<,,j.,. jobs._ ' • Second, they could. approve lar.ge. in. lookIng for one, and. therefore I h~pe the

'("~to this is exactly what we are asking creases in the salaries. That would be college wlll reconSIder and ret~ln D~
county officials. In the paST they popular'with the officials, but it would be B.ray. at Wayne State. I. ca~ vle~ hIS

_. I had fheir salaries set for the met with considerable criticism from the dIsmIssal only as ~ ~raglc mIstake, and

',IIG'; :,lti~/:OSu;h~~~~~~~et~~acrodu~':ul~~'o~ taxpayers :~c:t~e~~:U:~ ~~n=;~ personally and to

salaries of' officials durIng their We think the commissioners should John Bray's dism'lssal has caused great
f)f office. ,An opinion by the state take the middle road, apRroving sm.all concern among the students and adds to

-:::j(jn,,",~y general says that county boards but fair increases in the base salaries their troubled spirits about the qualify of
I ["'"'i' i.JUdd dliilual inC! eases if1to-sa·· . their future education at Wayne State.
ot.:ounty officials if fhe raIses are l;J,ased ,annual raises ,to ,keep the county officials hey a so WI no s
.on some formula set at the beginning of from falling behlnc!.._Qther employees in publicity about our college to their
eilch term. The farmula could. according fhe ar~a_. families and friends in their home towns.

PAUL REIMERS,
Campu5 Pastor

'-fik~f· A closer look.. ~ N:~ln
-r~~~:trl---ht~~-----l-KOPINION L- Hanse:

Jusr-FfNI SH e-o--cr---sc--ary-oook-----whlch ----come-t&--FeEGg-Ri-le-t-hose-----4es.-1.o.c-exad.__
should be required reading for anybody what they are. he adds. -

_ • Loris, S.C., Sentinel: concerned about the lies which have'been Tbe .YJ~ters began becoming aware of
~-----~-~-.--11_------.!.!We-----thIRk------a ---e-autiou-s driver ls__ the _ coming out of our na,tjon'L~~~~in gO\~'efnmental deception during the U·2

~~_~:: t~~ncgo~~t;n~ort':a~~~gw~~=~al~~~.. r~~~~;~~~s.Politics ~Of 'LYlng __ GOv~ -- ~:~rb:C~~~··;~se~~;~a~~~~i~;'I~a~~~-'-.--
highway in excess. of the speed limit. A erhment Deception, Secrecy, and Pow. the Bay of Pigs fiasco in Kennedy's
speeding driver is dangerous. But so is a er," it's a well researched, well docu. administratron. Johnson's administration
slow one! When we say slow driver, we mented book by politlC-al wrIter David . was responsible 'for evell' greater decep·
.ai.en.~.rl"e-fe~~,someone-:whe-~ --Wtse.'---wtse-, ~OtH'naHst---sift£e-1-%lr-·-i-s- __ tiQ.!l_jQ_Jl~h~nd...!!..n_g of the Tonk,in Gulf
the-speed limit or drives a few miles per co·author of "The In'visible Govern· episode and his secrerwrdemfigof" The -
hour below it. We mean the driver ment," fhe book about the Central war In Vietnam. Nixon failed to reverse
who...inslsts on chugging down the road Intetligence Agen-~y which became the the trend, conducting a secret war in
at 3O_or 35 miles' ~!,:,__h,our, while the naHon's numbE;:r one.best seller, "The U-2 Laos and n~w caught In the guagmlre
traffic: backs up behind .·hlm. No. doubt Affair" and "The Espionage EstabllstJ: __ ~~5~.mT~~~Y.. _~alled Watergate.
these welhntentioned folks believe they ment." Where does [t all end? Wise doesn·t
are advancing the cause of safety like It He argues a good case when he says come ou~,and say bluntly what's going to
has never been advanced before. But we secrecy, deception and outright lying by happen jf official deception' continues to
_urge... _th...oEe ...who think that driving 25 our top leaders In government have grow and spread 'as It has In'.., recent
miles per hour below the speed Iimlt-··Is a ......!"muttlplled so greatly sInce World War II years. What we must hope for, he says, is
good ,safety practice to ask al'ly highway th~t they threaten to destroy our form of that the press coh""linves -·pr-obtnQ. an_
patrolman what he thinks of the Idea. We government, alyzlng and exposln~ the ~actions of our
think they might be surprIsed by his" "The. cpnsent of the governed Is basic governmental -leaders., If that ever
answer." '-to American democracy," 'Wlse" writes. ceases, d~mocraO! as we have known it

"If the governed are misled, If they are In thl~ country' wit! cease to exist.
not told the truth, or if through official "The Politics of Lying" is available at
secrecy and deceptIon they lack informa- the Wayne public nbrary. I highly
tion on which to base il"telilgent decl. recommend it.
slons, the system may go on - but not as
a democr·acy. After nearly two hundr~__ HERE'S A humorous little story you
years, this may' be the price America might enjoy reading during this holiday
pays for the politics of lying." season

MountaIns of Information are hid from Not long ago a young man tram
the public behind a complicated classlfl- Washington. D. c., was in a small Kansas
cation system that protects those in town on government business. While

----power-·m"Ot'e-oft~"'--#um--tt=-4t_eeps-...yAde~--~tf'tere-,-he,·-beeame-;-fl.¥olved in -a .conve".sa-
wraps information whIch might be detrl· tion with a bright-eyed 70-year·old man.
mental to the national security. Pressure "Where are you from, son?" asked the
in a varIety of ways Is put on television old man.
stations, radl0 stations and newspapers ':Washington, D. c.," was the answer
which have embarrassed top government· "WashIngton, -D. C.?" mused fhe old.
leaders. Stories a~e "leaked" to the press ster
to influence public opinion, mislead the "That's right."
voters, :cover up mistakes by the govern- "You've got. some pretty smart fellas
ment..Cim~.e'y~,n...lrr:Uateother news media. back there, ain't ya?" The young nian
Newsmen are required at times to attend nodded. "You got some that ain't so
news conferences held by governmental smart, too, aln"t ya?" AgaIn the young
officIals at which they Iiave to ta~cjf man noddiR'C'--oamn hard to teU- the--
face value anythIng th~ ~Qf!~cla.l.s say difference, ain·t it?" the oldster con·
because 'thaT'S one of the groundrules. '---'-cn:Ja&t;-.-

And Wise documents with facts and Should give credit where credit is due
figures to prove his statements that Picked up that story from the local Llons

-- --a-ec-ep-t.i-oo---goe.s---on.--dati¥-in Washington ---Cluh':i...._.ll1Q11t.hl.'t .....D_eW~!l'tJ~ edito~ of
0, C. which is Robert Sutherland ~ - -----:--

Lying by our government leaders isn't
something unique to our generatlon, Wise
says. It's been going on since the time
the nation was founded, but it:is only In
recent years that lying has bl!come so
extensive that It Is a real threaf to our
country, And It is only in -r-ecent years
.that the people who are being lied to have
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if~t Thon~: There Was Good News and,Bad News in Congres$ in'73 :':':':':':'.:':':':::'~'~':':':':':':':':'WM:·'

11="'1.',-- By CbNG. C:HARL~S tH~NE ' ioslng power "to the execuTive branch. completed to he.lp ~jth the shortage,of Prospects are falrly_ good for the _._.r ',t--wU.J- be bad news in 191.4' If the. •
gr . , Work results .of Congress .in 1973 We made, .the first step to re~ajnln9 petroleum. ' , _,. c0r'!'llng yea:._!.~~~~~n 10 'provide ~rftyparty ~~ what Is predicted ._~ _
I,.'::'i""l:, were' a "mixed bag" filled path with p~wef HlIsy~~~_~y ine new la~ Looking ahead to next year, expecr a mInimum standard of health ~re and drags ou.t Impeachment hearings
!I!','." ,"' fine ac:compllshme'nts"and serious - will nOf.o~IIOW. Presidents to continue, ed passage of the. Budge_t and 1m" for every Amerk.an. :My _choice Is foco-- In the House Judiciary Committee. WeIII :::; .. failures. ~ future wars. wlthotlt. the approval of pou,:,!dme.nt Control Act might rank not a system of lnsuraj;\ce to protect should have open and thorough but Charles Thone, representa-
• ;~;; --tOOking ,forward to 1974, there Is a Congress: only as good. n~ws_ for 1974_ b_!Jt as the everyone from th!3 fina!'idal effect~_ o~ prompt _ hearings and resolve_ this t" I W shl ton--.----a (; f
·L-''C • :::: , great promise 'for, splendid legislation Other significant legisra!IOn in 1973 most sIgnificant legislatf~n of the 20th ~edicar catastrop.hes: Beyond thiS, a crltfcal Issue. ~~~r;~-ka~s f~t c~ng;~;I:
," ":' :::: and also the prospect of pa,ssing some included the new farm ad In effect for Century governing control of Cc1rl- standard would ~ set for a R1fnlmum We need to p t h I gl la- al district, takes a look at

:,' ''''', ' :::: ~ bllls.that would be bad for America, !n.." the next five year~, I th-i-nk it wilf be g..-e.5.S. The House passed one version type of health insurance.. Emplo~ees . tlon In 1974 ats: s~~~ ~Ugca~pa~gn what happened in Congress In
,I ::::' my opinion. .. good both for farmers a~d for ,con· and the Senate is working on a~other. ~nd employers would pay for this spending. One bill of~r;; In the name 1973, citing passage of the
I,.,:.: ;:;:. Concernltl 1973, first the oOd news. surners. The new federal highway act, I expect the difference~ Will be Insurance. The government would pay of voter reform. however, is an war powers act as the most
I~:;: .:;:: H--------s----1<:-""L- T-Affi~r~ --31-- __contaIDlng safety proviSions that I res~lyed,_ and c:_~n~r~_~s WIU ~ave 8 the post of such ~"nsurance for the Invitation to wholesale fraud. The Ji:jgnific:anL!~!.§!C!tl~_~urIPRli- :::~ ~~selt p~a,:r ~;k Maer ;. Idena ~ worked on last sess~on when f was. a budget.maklng proces~tlie:wst unemployed-and-dlsabl$,-PTobablyat Senate-- -has passed a bill that -would--- - the past year. He also looks
I!' :::: or ~ e~ er • e ns le_ an member of the "PubliC Works Commit time ever. Back-door spendIng will be a much lower cost than the present have the federal 0 ern nt send a
i!~~r. t ~ier;~I;;~~yw~~ ~that;ho:~~e~~~t~~~ lee, . will s.ave many people from - --- -P..-nd~t.L9_.ML,p-.rlorltleswilL.h.e_ health pragrams-admlnis*er--ed-t-hrough---- pestearCl to every 2d~ress~~ America. ~head to 1974, calling the
~~ :.:. . p . traffiC deaths established hnd a Citizen will be able a sea of red tape. All those who want to be Istered to ~r~t~~~~>~e:nd~~~goeun~m~':;
!~ ~~i~ ~:ns2~~~ 1~,:~~~~ent~~t~r~~~sI0~~4~~ O.n the bad nev.:s s.lde of 1973, the -to tell. just by examlhlng several key A new law to govern the trading of vete would just return are:ostcard. I Control Act as posslbliy the
';"~ :::: Constitution into effect for fhe first malorlty leadershIp In Congress reo _ votes In a year whether a member of commodity futures most likely will be hope the House does not pass .this bill, most important piece of leg_
\~ :;:: time. Gerald Ford was a ood choice acted extremely slowly to the .ene~gy Congress favors fIscal responsIbility. enacted In 1974, marking the fl,rst whiCh would lead to more voting by islaUon the Congress wlll

::~ f "rill th . t~ ff f criSIS. Much of the needed legislatIOn The House of Representatives In major overhaul of this legislation In 32 tom-bstones than ever has occ rred
\'~-, :::: t~r ~I n9

p
e.;ac~nCYdl~t e 0 I~~ ~_I recommended by the President in his 1974 hopefully wlll make a good move years. Since annual commodity trad- before u tackle during all of next vear_f;: ::::, the t t~e ,:estl en, an I w~~a ~. first £'nergy message in 1971 still has ~ to reorganIze its committee system. Ing Is 40. per cent larger than the .

~k ~~~ -th: am:rTd;;,:nrr::o~a~Veev~ebra~~a~~ ~~ts~~~r1t~~e~r~~I~~n~;st~~e~~~g~:~ {hh: ~~~~~o~hO~~d ~~teto~~~:~o~arl~nll~ _~~~~~~gt~lso~s ~~p~ta;t I~~~f:~~~~~ le~~~t1~:a;rlu~~~s~~~ t~~I~~es~01~
~ 1 th:~~:~~l~~l~~;a~al~~~~~~:n ao~t 1~7~S ~a~Vef'sm~~r,A.ft~nGJn~;el;nt~ct~~~~m~~~ ~:ntl:u;fo~~g~nl~g~~~:~lo~n~~:n~~I~~ ~~~eo~eP~;~~~afli~~t~;~~~~~~c~~~ft~ ~~I~ 1;1~1:~d~~~~~;el~ny~~e ~~~Iu~~~~

i~~~ For about 40 years Congress had been thAt any Canqresslonal action was that space prohibited me from listing. tee who wrote it. me your, vtews on pending legislation.

i'~.:.::.· : :::::::::;;:::;:;:;; ;::::;;:::;;:::;::::::;:::::::::::::::::;:;;;:::;::;:;::: .;.:.; .;.:.:.:.;.;...... . ;.;.;.;.;.;.;.; -.;.;:.;;:;::;;::::;.:.;.;. :.;.:.:.;.:::.:.:.;.:.;.;.:.:.;.:.;.:.:.::;;;.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.;.:.;.:.:.;.:;::::::;:::;:;::;:::.:::.:.:.;.::::::::::::::::::::::;:::::::;::::;:::::::::::::::;::::::::::::;::;::::::::::::::;:;::=;:;::;:::::::;:::::;;::::::::::::::;:;;::::::::::::;;:::;:;:;:::;::::::::::::::::::::;;:::::::;:;:;:::::::::::::::;:::::::::::::::::;;;::;;::::::: ::;;;:;:::;:;;::::::;::::;::;::::::::::::;;::::;;::.::::~~~X

Donald C. Kober, Wakefield, Chev
. 1962 '" -

George Humlicek, Ponca, GMC Trk

OPEN N'EW YEAR'S EVE

Pk~. Store fir Loun~e

We're merrily ringing in the'New Year with
the hope that it brings you many happy
hours of good cheer with your loved ones.

SNOW

break drives & walks.

REMOVAL

With the light Gehl.2500

CommerCial

& Res:jdenliolEven before TVr basketball
was, a__ popular.. ,.spectator ,spo~.

Every school has a team and the
se~son for ba_sket~~H ~JJLc.M

venfehlly between foo1ball and
baseball when sports falls,,-need
something to watch. TV has
exposed miWons of viewers ti!..
basketball and countless fans
e"lov the games on thell' seh.

probably the besl w;ly to learn
-the --lntr-lcac-lH-, ,of------tJle--.port Il
limply to wlltch It played, There
are slightly different sets of
rules for colleges and the pros,
sO unless you're a rel!ll fanatic,
lust r.eliUt end le1 the announcer
expl.ln what Is happening and
wh.

In TV, what Is happening 15
that peOple are learning that wa
havi! the 'Ine., ,ell, the most
complete selection,' the best
prices and Qur own ,enl'lca
department to b.ck.up our s.,....
Don't m,I,I ..out. '..SI~P' in 1_~daI;;~..L.lII-~-

toholl,e been chosen general contractor

for your building project I

-----.>--'----,------ -,---------.:..::_----~--~---

WAYNE'S NEWEST SERVICE STAliON!

·n-TtE1:0'stSfRUetlONtO~=-------------------;-,--'----"-- . .- -- - -, --- ., .. --. - ... , - --- ,_._- ---------

ONGRATULATION

Mrs. Sterling Borg Hosts Sunshine Club

;!J''"r····'.. ixonNe~s
.

Mr~ Dudle.y Blatc~lord

Phone SB4 2588

Sunshine Club met Dec. 17 in
the Sterling Borg home with

..eIght_ membeLs_ pr:esent.
A .gift exchange was· held

Mrs. ,Freddie Mattes received
the door prize

Mrs. Earl Mason will be the
Jan. 16 nosless.

David Peterson, South Sioux Dec. 20 at Rearney State Col
CIty, and Mrs. Blanch Harrison. lege. The Wllburs were Chrlst

The Delmar Menkens family, mas eve supper guests In the
Windom, Mi-nn., the David Giles Wilbur home, and Christ·

~nv~~~:~~a:~~ tr:sll~:dN;:t~;~: ;~:m~~~nta~~:ko~~ill~~b~~~c~~n~ ~:;st~:~ h~~:~\i~~xt~~y.Phil
Mr. and Mrs, MIke Malone, were guests _'n the George The Mike SchutteS. St. Cloud, MOTOR VEHICLES
MinneapoLis, arrived M~nday Rasmuss,er'home. Minn., spent ·the Christmas REGISTERED
tor the holidays. \ Christmas guests in the Ron- weekend In the Walter ·Schutte 1974
_ Kathy Carroll, Alexandria, aId Penlerick home were WlI- home 'and In the Leonard wa,);:~~~\~ld,C~nr;e~nua~~ty School.

Va., Is visiting In the William liam Eckert, the William Penle· Pupkas home, Uncoln. Joining Kenneth Watcflorn, Ponca, Chev REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS
Schutte home, The Bob SchHtte -ricks. the -t.eroy Penmrh:k'fam-· them-- --Sunday-----In t-he------schtl#e-- -ow; COnrao-;-N~dg--- -----Orln-.t>L-aD..d..-B.onnle. Kner! to
family, Omaha, were Christmas lty. the Earl Eckerts and daugh- home for apre-Christmas dinner 19'73 Robert Knerl and Phillip Knlj'rl, lots

Papa's Partn'ers Omaha, and the Rich Kraemer'" Wrights and the Bol1' Dempsfer Eve guests. . ters, Jon Albrektsson, Ahus, were the Bob Smith family, and Ruby A_ Russell,"Ponca, Chrys 1 and 2, block 13, and the W 40 feet

hO~~~~ fo'O;~;C~apJ:'~~;rt:~~ ~e~~eP~;~' J:~rnes;~p:~f ~\I\S~: f<1mily Sunday aft.emoon guests in the Sweden, David Abts and the Mrs. Jake Keffeler and Macalla, Joseph P. Mattes, Wakefield, Ply of :;~r~ ~~0~t~c1~3;0~~~~:' ~.l·Mullen.
j~l Guests in the Oliver Nae home Warren Patefieldhome were the warren Creamers. Omaha. Don's PI-umbi~~l and Heating, Arden E. Stinger and Ernest L.

\~Ca'd5lonwCe~UebpD'aeyCe·dl,BfOllowed ~,'otu~OcY,dt'y,anwde.deaUsgahtut~rd'a·yS~u,t,~ IIJere '''e Kenneth Hamm fam Lynn Russells, Fort Collins, the The Milo JohnS6r'l family', Nel· Sunday dll'lner guests In the Wakefield. Ply Albertsen, part of W'h of SEl/~ of
" -;),," .>, ; ily, Fremont, fhe Rick Boe'> Randy Pafefields, lexington, son, were dinner guests in the Marlon Quist home were the 1911 section 7 and part of NEV. of NEl/~

~ by-----tt- '"g-tttfex-c-hange.--Mrs. ---otta ------per guem. . harls-,- -Oi'¥la-I-'tn:, ,. a--nd': ,thc---:Kel-f-n--·,th-e --Garo-l-d---j-evmH-s;----thEr.----Mi-to :::--C~rence:.::bletsQI+--:home. :.W.JI(1~"!L:. ..En5h..-Qmsr---the- ..Roger:- --Don'-s __PLu'mbing and Heating, of section 16, all in township 28, N R
-Ca-r-s-tensen--was-the-redpien1of-'=:"''5Uppe-r'-g-uests in the Garald Noe family, Lincoln Patefield 'family, the Frank Guests in the Marie and Enstroms, oakland, The Norman Wal('-eTIeld, Fd-~up-- 5 E,-$1

IheThd~~-!,_.'.i,z",em.ceIInn-''''l' be. ,_ ... ~~wa'he.al.'mh,ofmaem,.,wy~reM'llh,,~~ ....R.. oq'he:. GLiest<, in the Ernest Carlson Pleugers and daughter and· Mrs. Amanda Schutte home were the Kasslmelers and Tara, Teka- E~;;;.e:PI~an Cleave, Newcastle, M~~I:~: i~de~l)~~nanadndOC:;:~~ ::
".I"''' 'J ...,--.. --'--'--l...,U. .. '" U ,- home Sunday for a pre-Christ- Felix Patefleld and Oscar. Bill Schutte family, Vermillion, mah, Lelia Ericson, Mrs. Doug- 1970 stinger and Ernest L. and Lv'a. R.

the home of Mrs. Don Oxley. . Rodney Jewell fa'rnily, the WfJr mas dinne~ WN(! 'he Bavid The Garold JeweHs and the the Bob Schutte family, Omaha, las Mack, Omaha, the Gene Cecil C. Stallbaum, Ponca, Fd Albertsen to Marvin L. and Mae C.
ren Patetieids, the Milo Prlle Dolph family, North Bend, the Roger. Graham family, Millard. Mrs. Kathy Carroll, Alexandria, Quists and Jeremy and the Don Harry S. courtier, Ponca, Ddg Reuter, part of WIi~ of SElf. of

----~-MeerarctflJrctf,-----.-nettt-tamttv;~---?tt+-t- -B-+-ck Do-J-p-h fitm-i+y-;--GeFteV-a-;-t~.~est5 -in t"'e--bewell V--a--.-, the Wa-Ueh---E-I-mer, DavJd.- __.Har.soo fa~ H.M1l.ID'. Elmer Lehman. Conc-ord, Merc section 1, township 26 N R 5 E. $1.
Logan CeniW- United Metho·' field and ()sCllr. ilnd thp Fri'lnk Joe Wests and Teresa, Sioux""T'§aynes home, Meadow Grove. Steve and William Schutte fam· Wednesday supper guests were - -Ea-;I--~--JOhnSo~~9~yn~~~-~~~Ck . ---Wj~~~:~~t'r~t~~--~

dtst- Wcrrne;n- -m-e+-~ay- -P-leugers and daughter ' Cily, Mrs Rick Bailey· an.d ----Dinner guesls_.ln._ the_bnest jiles, and. Marlyn Bose. flflargaret Freqerlckson, North 1964 to Keith N, and Nadine O. Lubber-
e\lenJng at the church for a Richie. the Harold McDonald Knoell home were thl:- Carroll The Duane Stanleys and Platte; and the Morton Frede- Ted K. Ens, Ponca, Chev stedt. E'h of SW'/4. W1h of SE'4 of

ChrIstmas party. ~ecret sisters lC1mily, Neligh, the Randy Sten· Hlrched family, the Melford Becky. Stuart, Frank Boeshart, rlcksons. 1963 section 1, township 26 N R .. E,
were .re'vealed with a gift ex Christmas Guests bNg family, Elgin, and the Jim Peterson famIly,. Hinton, 18., the and Jerry Wells, 'Norfolk, were Dinner guests Sunday In the Reinhold E. Miller, Wakefield, Fd $53,900
change and new names were . Fr'wins, Yankton Gerald Stoltz family, South guests in- the Gerald Stanley· Clarence McCaw home were the
dl'a~ far 1974 Chrlstmas Day Guests Gu~<,ts Sunday I:'vening for a Sioux City, and the Earl Plnkle- home. I,.eon Hollman family, Ravenna,

~ev~eaaer·"·'wa-s"-~---n'i(~--neat--OYt('ys-<'Inri Brian I'r(' ChristmAS supper in the C manstnd Lori, HartlnglOrt. -lor-l Guests In the La'urence ---Fox the---Tim----Beh-As, -Kear-neYr-,and
Warren Pa'tefield, assisted by Darlene Oxley. Omahf" Mrs V_ Agler home were the Clayton remained for the week. home were Mrs. Jim Fox and the Ron McCaw famfly~ Hart-
Mrs. A. M amos and Lucille Marion Oxley. Siou)/: 'anrl Stinqley family and Mr, and The George Blnghams, Calvin sons, Leavenworth, Kan., the ington.
Thpmpson s. Don Oxley was the Gary O,ley family. Mr,; George FrederickS, Man and Nancy, spent Christmas in Gary Fox family. Hawarden, th~ Supper -gue~ts Saturday even·
in charge ()f ente an enl were 911esls In the Don hallan, Kan - the home of Mrs. Cecilia Sam Ronnie Fox family. Council lng In the Norman Lubberstedt

Cookies and han ade 'favors· home David Blatchford, son, Bancroft. Bluffs, Mr. and Mrs. Frank home were the Keith Lubber·
were packed far SD~ser's Rest ,he elmj Va, nrrivcd Satur Oin~er guests in the Ralph Sievers and Jeanette. -Ponca, stedts, Regg Lubberstedts and
Horne, Laurel the d,ll II> sp'md Ihe holidays in the Peterson home were the Gordon and Mrs. Kathryn Rose and Mr. and Mrs. Richard James

ton, were dinner Que... ts In the Duclley Blatchtord hame Moeller family, Page, the Ron John, Montrose, 9. D. and Heather, LIncoln. The Nor-
Christmas Eve Guests Wilmer Herfei home. Jai'flrnq I ym'tt.e McCr(~lqht ot Cham aid Elisberry family, Wayne, Supper guests in the Dea man Lubbers1edts and the Rich·

----nw-""Atd-en- --Jeh.A-s-en- -f-am-iLy.-__.!hmiilQr' supper W('re the Rpger: palg~~. i1nd Verdel N,ae, lInda,Peterson, Lexington, Mrs. Karnes home were the Delbert ard James family were Christ·

-;;;.",;;;;;.",.",;;;;;.",.",.",.",.",;;;;; ;;;;; .",;;;;;;;; """""'''''';;;;;"''';;;;;;;''''' ;;;;; ;;;;; ;;;;;-;;;-;;;-;;;-'1-iii-~nre-s-famtty, -ematla-;-the~-mas-ev~r- gt:teSts------i-the--"Ii Keith Karnes famrly, Hinton, Hurby Hansen home, Pierson,

~~~aK~~~::iI.Norfolk. and Mrs. ~'a~, ---,

Guests in the Marvin Nelson Door to
home were the Clarence Nelsons •
and Delbu, Goodman, Oakland. ~our futuMe

The Earl 'Eckerts entertaIned ,J. .I. 1

in their home Jon Albrektssori,
Ahus, Sweden. the Blit Mellors,
David Abts, Mrs. Agnes Leon
ard, Wakefield. and the Dean
Leonards, Cherokee.

The Marlyn Shells, New Shar
on, la., and the Delmar Wack- -

-~~%~:hcliT:;~:~::~p~~~~~e_~i
Mrs. ElsIe Patton. They were all
Christmas dinner guests in the
Gordon Casal home. Belden.

Or. and Mrs. Aaron Armfield,
Ted and Audrey. were weekend
guests in the Dick Ch~mbers

home. Dr. Armfield and Ted lett
Wednesday morning for a ten· ~stockinAmerica. Open New Year's Day Until 2 P.M.

dak"rt.r~n~o :-r~~s~~ell Saunders lB~U~Y~U~.~s.~S~av;i~n~g~S~Bon~_;;d~S~,~;;;;;~~~~~~_~_~_~_~.~_~_~_~__~.~_~_~_~_~~.~_~__~.~;;;;;'11
were Sunday evening supper .~
guests In the J. L. Saunders
home. The Wayne Benjamin
family, Omaha, were Christmas
eve overnight guests.

-- Th.. Ettts-Wjtbwsaltended th
graduation of Craig Frerichs

-::*"-jJf--- ---------------_..



Churches
UNtTED METHODIST

CHURCH
lMonI.~I_, Ia¥ pastorJ

Sunday; Worship, 9 a.m.;
Sunday school, 10.

ffistorical Books Avail~ble
The ,second prinfjng of the

Dixon County Historical Book
has. been completed. Persons
who have ordered books or those
wishing to purchase one can do
so by contacting Mrs. Basil
Wheeler at Allen.

SPRINGBANK FRrENDS
CHURCH

Sunday: Sunday school, 10
a,m,; worship, 11.

FIRST lUTHERAN
C·JURCH

I Clifford Lindgren, pastor)
Thursday: LeW, church par

lors, 2 p.m.; Senior choir, 7:30.
Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m.;

Sunday school, 10.

Meet Monday
A special meeting of the. Allen

Board of Education was held
last Monday

The board voted to recognize
the Allen Teachers Association
as the bargaining agent for

A law enacted, August 2, 1973-,
extends Veterans Administrat
Ion medical care to peace-time
veterans and certain depend
ents, and streamlines heal'h
care delivery for the rest of the
veteran populatibn.

'''.JQ,l;KI_
31.69 12 OJ 404.34

2000

39_78 8.78 6:11.64
31.18 .~: ·10.08 532-54

As you welcome the NewVear, may you find new .o~dl 01
happiness. .with heallh ami good luck em In your orllll.

31.69 50.75
19.01 5.33
35.10 11.38
24.86 10.08
20.48 5.85
1901 4.55

B.19 3.n

34.61 5.85

£;ee·IEABUlOUS JEWELRYrf • for saving now-atCommercial Federal

II· DepOSIt S300 or more 10 a new or exISting account

Take your pick ot a slmulaled pearl necklace, Jade or
Ivory plOS, or a set of three bracelets

31.69 5.07 564.66t
106.00
254.30

3.74 as 53.31
9.17 1.95 129.98
5.05 8'1.35

13.00
'.56 1.69 57.68
4.39 16' 56.41

172.44
565.00

J434.oo

••
A·l i2 SJmul~le'.l Dedfl nec~ld(:~
.·2 Genuine I~ory 'o~e In ~ gol"en Din
... ·3 GdiV"'~h"jI4""D'~;I'1:G*",,=,..... -~-~-~.~--

___ • 4 Ge~ulne J~{l~ Ilo ..e' ,n a golden D,n
---k·'!1 ~1-JJIJ!!r~e eold·f,n'lh brlcelels

11·6 S~I r,lthre"·';ltv1:-r-~~.tlucelell
.·7 ~rl "I lMee .. h,le Mamel/llolif~rr'bl'lt' ..-t~"!.1.._
II 8 51"1 "I Ih,~{' ~la( l< enamel/golden b'acelel~ ~. ._- --"-~ .-,

DepOSIt SI,500 or more 10 anew or eXlSling account

Take your choice ot a Simulated pearl necklace, tour
lovely pendants, OT fOUf beauli!ul earrings, in clasp
or plerced·ear styles.

g'} ~~,,;~~~la~~~,r~~f~d~~i"~a~~ l!olden cham
8·] S,mula\ed d,amond pend.nl on a l,l~ery ehl.n

---e·-4-~m-o+.slW-VfI~1-1%HJ'49~Lnn-a.-iIlI!l~J;.I!1!!(L__
8·.5- S,mufalc.d t..p,ph"e 1Urdrop ~ndanl o:n-l ~!!Y~H chalfl_
8·6 ,S'mulaled Dearliiolden nmnll~ (eIUD or p,erced)
8-7 &Illluillelj d,.mfl!lG/l'l~er UHlOis !ChlSp Of--ptel£flH

U §:~~:;::g ~~;~h~~~~~~I~;:rf:~~,~~f'~:t'/I~~:'fcJ~~:::c:,~:celJJ

'Deposit S5,000 or more in a new or existing account

Choose from ten exqUIsIte ladles' rings{ four handsome
,men's flngs, or three cuff·llnk sets.

C·I DrJuble ~lone ~,mulated d,amond/ ...,luct dinner "ng'
C·Z I'l<ncc~\ t<flg ~,mula1Crj emcrah1/d'amond/sd.er
C.,~'Jflf.~y/dlamondn'!!~_. _
C-4 (ocllta,1 "nl Dear'~hape s,mulaled saPDh,re/d,amond/s,lvcr

FABULOUS GIFTS .. , .
plus lhe highnt rates allowable under Federal rate control
on Insured savings at Commercial federal-the home of
tHe elegant Slatesman's Club! Ask at any office about becom·
lor it member'

~~~~~ t~~u~;~~.g~~g::sr~~~~d G~I~~l'~~lli.~m?enl~(/~~~~~dro~~ O~j:~I'hlf~~
__.weekS tor llel,~ery )

(Pub!. Dec 17,14,31>

NOTICE..()F HEARING OF
PETITION FOR FINAL

SETTl:EMEN'IOF -ACCOUNy------
191.84 No. 4012. Doc. 9, Page 588.
197.64 County Court of .:wayne Counfy,
221.40 Nebraska." .
200.66 Estate of Etsel Wilson, Deceased.
89.27 The stale of NebraSka, to all con·

437.49 cerned:
62.99 Nolice Is hereby given that a BUY ADDITIONAL JEWELRY AT
1~::: ~:~:~~en~a~er~i~; d~~~rdmi~o:tl~n~ - -~"'O" ,---'_'_ UNBEllfYABL.Y lOW COST! " .

~;:: ~~~:~~i~~~~r:~S~~I~,~~~:';~~r:- :When, Parking on a 4ldown~ hill on a street with' curbs,you ~~~ewY~~'~;l~I~~;~~~~~~~~n'~ 'e~~~~d5~uI f~itS~i~~~~
.' .... "" ,,~n.I'::'h~~~~":~I~ ~~r~ea~~a~~ ~JI:"' may buy adQfllonal pIeces every lime you deposil $100 or
~,~ ,"."~NOUMITf

47.18 I~ this court on J........ 1974••t< tJ .•. "·'t~m '_1. 10 aiI1J .. 'HERE'S All YOU DO:
1....04 2.73 202.43 Entl!red thIs 7th day of oecember, b. Tum wheels from curb

-. 3'.·PO._ 14-,04 - -. 4,55 •
. ao.OO -14.04 - 3.7i--

.. " 2S4D J.2S

28.05
186.71



REAL ESTATE
Improvements such as homes,
cabins, grain bins and other
buildings placed on real estate
owned by another person must be
listed and assessed on the per
sonal property schedule as im·
provements and additions as well
as the >removal of improvements,
to the County Assessor not later
than March 1st. An improvement
statement must be filed with the
Courily-Assessor prior to com·
mencing improvements or alter
ations thereof amounting to $1,000
or more.

The County Assessor may add to the return of any

-~·,:"ne-m-.§Fne.ms-oDfO-pif.!:!V_~_..!!!l~tLtohave .been

omitte(rin~Jo~ho1!l.9g1t1~ v~luation Q.f any item of
property he deems to be its actual value. Notice of

such change will be given to the taxpayer- or his
agenf. Fill out schedules fully! Rules of the Tax

Commissioner require .the Assessor to refuse' to

accept partialry' 'inade returns•

"-
The Wayne (Nebr.) ).teriilf;l, Mondav, Dece.mber 31, 1973 .;, 7:..,_,,~..

field inspectors operating arlr'osi'i'·'·

the state. His division will have '

10 full-time ,employees when~ u

tully staffed, he said. . .'

___ Field.lnspectors in the division <
keep check on small' scales':"" "

throughout the state, checking
ever-ything, from the scales used

iM tocker' plants .to weigh beef to

the small scales used in drUg

stores to weigh candy and other

products.

Wiebelhaus, a native of Wy
not, was with the ·Wayne State

College campus police for about

four years before taking on the

----s-t-a-te jo-b-:-- He-------wa-s··~ a--------f-i-e--d-------.
insp~ct.or cover-ing a large area

of Northeast Nebraska before

being named to his new lob

effective the first of December.

•

BUSINESS & PROFESSIONAL
MEN

The following personal items
must be assessed and taxed:
Boats, outboard motors, a ir
planes, motor vehicles, stock
cars, golf carts, go-carts, motor
scooters, farm machinery, live
stock, feed (production _tax on
grain '& seed) income producing
household furniture, fur bearing
animals, bees, poultry, tools used
for profit, hay' silage, and all
types of irrigation equipment not
Cl55cssed with Reat Estate--prop.
er-ty. Also any leased or consign
ed personal property in your
c~stody.

1974 Property Assessment Instructions
The deadline for assessing your property is March 1st. Schedules filed after that date
are subject to penalty.

•

-lIt-

PIlone 315~~525"

Wh:ner. 529~~

~TREET DE-RBY!7t

We Were Pleased to Supply the
. i"\~~'\": x'.' I:' ,\ ",' , ~

Concrete lor your-New Station

Wayne 315·1990

EINUNG READY MIX CONCRETE

SAND AND GRAVEL

May the New Year-bring YOI1
good health, happiness and prosperity.

~+------~

Upon rOIl-'cali Ihe' fOllo~ing "vole ommenda'tlon by Ihe City Council; The Power Committee ree om and 5 Nays, the Mayor declared the
witS-ha~~__ ' C' • and mendallan on methods of handling motion failed.

Yeas': Mosley, Russ,et!, Fuelberlh, WHEREAS, notice of hearing on Ihe fuel crisis was discussed and Councilman Mosley introduced an
Beeks, Brasch, Gross. suet) application was published In addltionDI citizen cooperation was Ordinance entitled.

I:: ~~:~~~~~~~el~evole being 6, Yeas ~~:~~~:r0;, ~:7;;~~~ne Herald on pr:oOt~Z~· ~,I' Councirman Prather 41'Lci::~~~~,~~EONFO'T~~~' E
~~ I ~e~OF=Oee+ared~--WH1:RE:lL:S, lied/illY was_h~and seconded by Councilman Gro~~ OF WAYNE. N.eBRASKA PRO.

it ;lh'. m~~~~a~a~~le~~unc~fman Grass and- _~ees~~~~e~ol~~~::~f :~~:~~eP~~~o~~ ~~~d~hl~0~0:ne~12~t~~~t~~:e;~~~i~~ ~~BJ~I~~ S~OAK~~~~~T~~RCII:~r· C:~~ rCO~NC'IL PROCEEDINGS. and S'tUdY sam~- ;~~; th;- re;cilng'- ~l - -seconded by Councilman Prather against said application were heard; be approved THE TIME THE COUN..CIL. IS IN

Jl.. ~l': f._. . December 11.1973 t i~: ;;:il~~::: ::dd~~ia~~~e~p~~~;:dnd ~~a't~eo :~til~:a~e f~rk~~O~ai~ -~~fe~ 'SONL~~'DT~yEt~;~~~~; aBn~ ~:u~~; th~P:a~~I~ C~~lc!~I:e~ot~~e Y:O'~i~~ ~~~~~~ESREP~~UNGCOA;;L~CRT
~~:,.~~a~~~ The Mayor s·tat"ed the molion Md ~trip a"1 land eaS; of the ready mil( of the.City o.!,~ayne, ~ebraska, that carried . v. THEREWITH AND PROVIDING-i'. In regu,far session In Council Cham. directed the Clerk to call Ihe roll. plant approval of the applIcation of the Molion by Councriman Russell and WHEN TH}S ORDINANCE SHALL
~ b~rs In ,-'he Wayne City Auditorium ROI! call resulted as follows Upon roll call all voted Yea and license aforementioned' be recom ~econd.eq Dy Counciiman Gro~s thaI BE IN FULL. FORCE AND TAKE
lit on,Oecpmber 1h:'.1?73 a,t 7.30 P,M. Yeas; Mosley, Prather, Fuelberth, the Mayor deClared the rT)otion mend'ed to. the Nebraska Liquor· City creWs do as litlle dri~in!1 of EFFECT.

'~ or~:: ~1~~or!h~8t~~iot:~n:e::~~~n~~ R~:~~: ~~~~s,' Brasch, Gross . ca;:'~~~'n by CTJuncilrnan Cross and CO;~:~~;~~dm~~~i;onvefllhisll1h day '~~~~~lrevSe tU~1 ~~s~~~eh :;~;st:i~leto byS~~~e~ri~i:a~sCem~~~i2gb~e~~U~:~~
~ Mayor Kent Hall, COUncilmen Keith The~resull of the vote being 7 Yeas seconded by Covncilman Fuelberth _of December, 1973. IJpon roll call all voted Ye.3 and man Mosley. and seconded by Coun

Mosley Frank P Prather Darrell and ';)0 Nays, the Mayor deClared that the City give food baskets to ClTY OF WAYNE, NEBRASKA' The Mayor declared the motion cilman Beeks that it be des'lgnated

t -yuelbe;th. 'verno~ R'ussell: Harvey -tn~:=0~:~7~t~~~~--;:;'enappro~~~-- de~~ov~n~0Iflar;~~~e:l:o:0~:;I~:aa'1nd Att~~f - KItO.t.!:ia!t, M<!.YQf ("~~'~~~,strator Brink' j n d i c-~ I ed ~~~oat~~-a~~~of~~ an£! the title

~" :~:::r~~yT~~~nB1~~~~;'~tC?t~O~d~~~~ by the Finance Committee and "the Mayor declared the motion Dan Sherry, City Clerk !hilt he had received a proposal on a The Mayo~ stated the morion and
" Istrator Frederic Brink and City Councilman Russell, it',was moved carried (SEAL) study 01 ulilities to lhe East De directed the Clerk to call the roll
~ Clerk Dan Sherry. by C.ouncilman,Gross a,hd seconded Motion by Councilman Mosley and (I was ... moved by Councilman velopment Area and had a reQuesl Roll call resulled as follows

r--~--c.~y-~~!l-~~-n- J.I_~~ie ~~i~~U~~i~~~O~:du:l::~~:t~~:t v~hre ~~~~~:~ve~YBr~~~~c~~maapnpOi~~:~h~ ~~~b~~:hscahn~h~et'~~~e=b~~eC~~SnOcl~ ~rno~p;onr~~~~~yet~9~7~e~i~;0;~~:1 for Br::~~: :r~:~ey,~Fuel~erth, Beeks,

~ Ca:~~:d~n~h:p:e~~i~ge;~~I~::: ~:~~~~n:~do:h:~eW~·~t:ana~ :d:~:~~ ~~~/;:an of the Christmas Com Iio;h=e:::~rtes~a~::~.~~motion and th;hni:~~~~:~~~ussedand placed on ~~:~~~~~~~elrheRv~~~e~lO'ing Sye~s
given In advl'Ihce thereof by pUbli. In payment of same Upon roll call the following vote r~uested a ballot roll call, Rofi cali Mayor Hall presented Ihe follow and 2 Nays, the Mayor declared the
c_otI9.n In TtlI' Wayne Herald on The Mayor stated the molion and was had resulted a~ follows; In9 appoinlments for the Selective motion carried GARY WIEBELHA\US
December 10, 1973, a copy 01 the directed the Clerk to call. the roll Yeas' Gros~, Beeks, Rv£seJI, Yeas Mosley, Fuelberth. Russell. Local Accident Prevention Board It was moved by Councilman LIM
proof of pUblication being lIt1ached Roll call resulted as follows Fuelberth, Prather, Mosley Brasch, Gross Ray Bults, J year lerm; Dean Brasch and seconded by Councilman oca an
to these mInutes and by notification Yeas: Mosley, Prather, Fuelberth, Nays: None. Nays Prather. Beek's Pier~on, 3 year term, Kurt O"e, 2 Mosley that Ihe statutory rule
over Ra<tlo KTCH of Wayne, Ne. Russell, Beeks,' Bra!'>Ch, Gross Abstaining' Brasch . The result 01 the vote being 5 Yeas year term, Orville Sherry, 1 year requiring ordinances to be fully and N S
br<l~MI Notice of this meftflng was ~~:~~s~~tn~lIhevole being 7 Yeas YeTahs~ ~~s~:y~~ ;~~ ~oibS~:ii~~n9~ ~:ti~nN~~~'rlt:;~:t~h=e~I::;I~t:~~ ~e~o~~I,A; ~~;i~~r]myear term, Dick ~~s:~n~~Ydj;;:~se~nw:i:ee ditferent OW tate
'.inm.~ua,nm"'.Um'bIY.r~jo"l·nlh.Jocl,h,y'cMou'nY~I', • N Ih M . Ih M • 1 • Ih " ado,I,. M' b C 1all ,~ ... an no ays, c ayor declared c ayor ec are e mo oon 0 ,on y ounCI man Gross and Upon roll, call the following vote S .
~ednt~[~~c)'~I~: Q~h~~rc~c~~a~e2Jpe; tF;~-erg~_~~~ttd--hy __the----E~*- __ "_~~r{;~~!he recommendat;o~ ot the tlt~:dll~:n~:co~,~. t;~e,w:~(lr~~dw~~ ~~~~n~~~ b:b~oeun~'~~o~~t~~~:~er~: w~se:~~ Mosley. Fuelberlh, Beeks, UperVlSOr
otwm.i;;oln·m~:u~n:II~'I~';ed'~t~a,n~lhed.lh.:,I.~n~~,~~,'Oe an~ ~If~~~dfr~~tii:~Wayne Chamber ~~I~':'~~~:~I1·~:;·-;:~i'::;~:~-_'~~~~~~Yb~~~C::~;'-:::~,_-.~~~~~v~QJ:-r.t<l-fed-_ttuU!lq!,'-Q.n.,an"d ~~_~;~~~;~)';er~.,RUSSell Gary Wiebelhaus 'of Wayne

~ .. ... ... of Comm-erce requested thaI Ihe ell Auto Company for a Iruck for fhe the statutory rule requirmg ordi ulrec ted Ihe Clerk 10 cail Ihe roll-- The result of the-yoTeberng-S-Yeas -has-been_naro~9_.?.!~~.!~E.~~!~ .Sgt---..RQ..n_ald. H~~!"!,.er, son of
the ~';Yor and City Council of l/'l/s Ordinance on two hour· parking Slreel Department be accepled on a nances to. read on three di/lerenl Roll call resulted as follows and 1 Nays, Ihe Mayor declared the of the ~mall weIghts and meas- Mr. and Mrs. -Wfllara Hammef-.--
~~~~e~lt::eO~e;~:~:~h~e~~~~:i~ ~~::sChnr~~t~:.!> ean:~r~:t If~;~eg~~: "':ot:i~~e'~;as~~UnCi\man prather da;~eb~~~s:re~~ie:~~hemol ion and R:S~:~I', ~~:~:~':/aas

t
2h

e
.
r G~~:~berth, ~~ti~;c;:~~erdv'~hrcea;.~~u~:tl~t v'~t~k:~ ures- dIVision of the state agr-j· of Wayne, is stationed at Davis

con""elWd meeting was open· 10 the tory ~Ign~ be covered during the and seconded by coun<1TIan Rus drrecled the Clerk fa cal! the roll Nays None the CounC·11 required to sU5pend the cultural depart~ent Man-than AFB, Ariz. He and his
afle{"t~nce of th btl lime sell that the City accept the bid of Roll calf resulfed as follows The result at Ihe vole being 7 Yeas statutory rule The ~~a!' w~JghfS and meas- wife live at 6515 East Victoria

_._,,--_.M!iJlon bY---'_Q"".~c:f!~.,.~'Mosley .an.d- Coryell Auto Company for a truck Yeas' prather. Fuelberth, Beeks dnd no Nays, the Mayor declared There being no other business to ures dlvlsJon IS one of thr-ee St., Tucson, Ariz. 85730.
. seconded by Councilroa'n Gro:!>s, thi'-I~~ Mohon by tounc°i'rman·"MOSl"eva--mr---40f'-.fM~.5-1-r~-Dep<lr.~m@f+I~WWl--.f'IO-- _.~..i,ly'~~MoSI~y', Russell,. Br"!sch,_.._.lh.'" .!!'ot!pn.C€lrri~d ._~~d I,~e appoinl come before Council at this time, it departments in the weights and

wherea,. the City Clerk has prepar seconded by Coul)cilman Russell trade IrI Gross ment" ",pproved" '" .....a~ moved by Counclrm'an~os-teY"mecis-Cji'esdivls'lon' of th'e""-state-
eel caples of the minutes of th'e last that Ihe two hour parking sign:!> be The Mayor stated the motion and The result Of the vole being 3 Yeas Administrator Brjnk In d i c a te d and seconded by Councilman Beeks depar"tment.

~:~:i~in~~u:~~ tr:::~t::~hl~ov~~~i ~~~e~~~ ~~d~nann~~ ~~t~eC~~ifSO!r~:~ . ~,~~c~~~1 ~:~u(t~~kast~o~I~~sthe roll ~~to~nN~:,~~~h:n~~~~r~~r~a;::d:~: :~a: c50en~~~e:at':~~t~:~tb;II~~t g~~e: tnal CounCil adiourn. Wiebelhaus, who has been

man has had an opportunity to read during Ihjs lime Yeas' Gros~, Brasch, BeekS, Rus ""oil be at the next regular Councii laqoon lor the industrial park and is wa~P~~/OII call tne followmg vote with the division jusf over three
sell, Fu!;'lb<.>rth, Prather, Mo~ley meelrng. checking on the pOSSIbility 01 grants Yeas: Mosley, Fuelberth, Beeks, years, will now supervise the
• Nays' None Some ,"tormatlon on the 1 to 6 Ihill m,1y be available Brasch, Gross

The result of the vote be,.ing 7 Yeas yt'ar street program was preSented Thp ~Iluation as 10 status of two N<'IYS: Ru:!>sell, PratherCONGRATU 0 i1nd na" Nays, 'the May~ decl<'lred and a publi-c hearing dale of ChlPf~ of Police was discussed, No The result of the vole

, - LATI _...._~N~~~... ..._..::~r;;.~.~~~nd~~.jed-"1e"-ttre-Ciry·"· !·~~~';;tl~3_~;/~'~t~n'!.}d~~~·~-C?~t~-a·ih·eL-· -Q$.~!~~l~~'p~~~i~~~(~fl;'-~ark·'· A-~"th'~ny ... ~n~.;~~N~~~;i:~f:J'f)E.Y5~r Joy Tucker was appointed chair-
.. -_ ...... --•...... ----.......- ...---....-.-..-.-- limolrng sales of alcoholic beverages and seconded by Councilman Fuel Heryey lor <'I lab WIth the Police CITY OF WAYNE, NEBRASKA man lor this meeting

A·. NO BEST· WISHES on ~un~ays; to o.nl y _ ~ottle C;lubs, berlh that Jhe publiC hearing of the Reserve was presented and l! was Kenf Hall, Mayor The purpose of this meeting was
decliHmg- 01 was d,scriminat,ng prttpO'>t'o 1 to 6 ye-a-r- s-tree-t program - determme-tl that the Ad-mmisffa-ter -Attest· 10 d+-sc~ r@qU~bI'-Ron..-Dl1a.. _
,1qalnst him as a businessman and bp set on January 19, 1974 at 8,00 ~hould ,ntervoew the applicant be D.an Sherry, City Clerk owner of Ron'S Bar, to be open until
that people lefl hiS business place PM lorl' Clny deCISion was made 1Publ. Dec. 31) 100 A,M, Jan, 1, 1974. 4 because he COuld not serve' beer on Upon roll cali all voled Yea and Motoon by Counciiman Prather -Molion by McLain, seconded by

-_ ..--:.~"~--. -.----.--,-- -- ,_ 5U;~~~~istra_tw -erink read 'Ordl ~:~rl:ayor declared the molion ~;I~ t~:CtO~~~~c~yad~~~~~ilman Rus CARRc;.LRLO~~Li~:;'~:OARD :re~~~~-'~:~a~:~b:~~v~r~~~~~S~£te
nance No 735 that controls sales of Motion by Councilman Prather Upon rOll call the following vote December 16, 1973 Ing yes, . - WITH

---- .--.-..---.-.~.~ .alcohollc beverages and sec.onded by Councilman Gross W;lS had Carroll. Nebraska Meeting was adiourned by chair_--:- ~_..,-____'_"-'.':;.'-,"''7''''J.c..--_-_...:..-1!_"M:;;;oI;;;;O:;,i1·,,;O~",-;:;c"';"u";:"'i.n;;,m';;.n~p;;.";"';;;·;-'il....£""!IIj; _p.iU .cerJl!ic.o;'IJes rn .the amourlt YeilS Pr<'lther, R'Us~ell The Board of Trustees for the man TuCker W H Id
I

' -." ,. and ~econded by CounCilman Rus ~-s7.,tmbf"1vlli 0 C 1'1 [ii PlOyll""!> NOYS Mosley, Fuelberth, Beeks~t~----c<lrrml Illel III "spee-riff~ _;:_~:lO~_~f__.:.'-:G=cyLn:.:e=c..~"'~._:.;ra"'_."'. '===fc=
:~_.--o-;--~~"r:I, +htuAli'':::';;;.L , ~~II th,)t the Attorney be authorized lh,s yeflr· , Boakh. Gross "ession on the above date at 11:00 Joy TUcker, Acting Chairman Want- Ads".., ., --" ;'~_:':;:--... ~,,"'_' "I'~'~ ~ed~~:;e~ro~ ;u~~~~miftmg-- dl:e:~e~~':~~~--~<fl~~ ~---W-!!h-the-fo~ tPuhLDec-.31)

~ .vf ~ The Mayor staled the mali on and Roll call resulted as follows
c ~'fI--.~, , Jftl '. ;;iiiIf::"""\" directed the Clerk To call the roll Yr:'a~ M()~ley, Pr,1lher, Fuelbcrth,

';'$n~~;f ....•..•.'~.'._.. ' rJ,-:.; '.,:~.c..~•..."",~.,~.;l:..·g~~.l.,~.I;.'~.~..:.'~.'.'t..~J R~~.,~~II ;.~~_~~;~.d ;rSo~~"0wS R~~,~:~L ~:~:s, Br,isch. Gross
, iii _ _ N"y~' Mosley. Prather. Fuel The n".ult·ol thp vat" be,nq J Yeas

berth. Bef'ks, Brasch and nO~Nay,>, the Mil'rol" declared

~~~;;:~:,....._'" ,_._.·_...._lIb. lhf' re-..ull 0-1 the vole lJe,nq 1 Yea,> the. mDtlon (IrrlPd
'iii_ .._~ and 5 N,ws. the Mayor declared the The Wayne Volunteer Fire De

motion 1,1,leo pilrtment pr<!Sented Ihf' name of
Mayor Hall- stilted thai the ne~t 51fNP HoJlf for membersh,p m' the

ordp-r-1,Jt bus me"" W'ilS' the pl;olic Elepttl'!-fflel1!
hearjng .as adv~rtlsed on 3n appl, Motion by Councdman MOsley and.
caTion fif" a BOflle·----crulJ""'[iCense by ------s-PCondfl'd ·by----E-ouncitrn-an-----P-uetbe
Drck's Tavern, Inc that Steve HalL.be approved as

After hearing eVidence for and member on the Wayne VOlunteer
,19.1oo5t the 'ssuance of saod license. F,r.., Department
CounCil (jitve careful consider<l!,on Upon roll call ali voted Yea and
to s"ml' and The' fOllOWing resolut,on tho: Mayor' de)l<'Ired the' motion
Wil~ presented and re.1d by the r.arrled
Clerk The rulmg of Ihe reCent court ca~e

. RESOLUTION reQarding Ihe slatus of Vern Fair
WHERAS, Dick's Tavern 'Inc child·was- dIscussed and the Allor'

made ,1n applICation to the Nebras nf~y IndlC~ed thaI the case couid be
kil LIquor Control COmmiSSIon for a appealed
BolliI' Club LICense. at 101 MaIn Motoon by CounCilman Prather
Street. Wayne, Nebraska, and and seconded by Councilman Gross

be~nH\~/~'~~~e1ai.dbyapf~i:at~~yh~~ ;:I_~;~~~~~~ll~eQ~a~a~~eV~~~

~;=:::::::~~~~~~~~~~~~~.::.:~:::~:::~ be appealed
Wayne tor publiC hearing and rec Upon roil c<'lll Jhe loliowmg vole

was had
Yeas Mo,;ley, Prather, Fuelberth

Russell, Beek~, BraSCh, Gras,;
Nav'> None
Th(' resul! of the vote being 7 Ye,1s

and no Nays, the Mayor declared
The fTlotion' carfled

ORDINANCE NO. 765
11 was moved by CounCIlman

Mosley and seconded by CounClirTlan
Gross thilt the mmutes 01 ttle
proceedongs of the Mayor and
Council of Ihe City of Wayne in the
matter of passmg and approving
Ordinance No. 765 entitled

"~~-~-"""'~1'lO.-n,."'----
AN ORDINANCE TO CREATE A

CIVIL SERVICE COMMISSION

FOR PAID MEMBERS OF tHE II
POLICE OEPARTMENT AND
FIRE DEPARTMENT OF THE
CITY OF WAYNE, NEBRASKA;

·~i'~~Af'L?'L";8;';E~,N~F;;u~L~L---1I--....""''''"---{)leE!'ccllialir'le~)M·OliU''"rHe:!<El"'UutJiplimFrne~n'l'th:alin'l<da-cffii.)Cx:--.
FORCE ANO TAKE EFFECT tures on a business assessment
be approvecf (friCf pr-eServed Mt(f"1<epl

:----'-----m-:..:tr-~pa_,:ale -and _diilitfc.n.ibiume -s-eh~~u~e--;---Af-so--- thos-e--wHh-- .-a---
~~c;any::. ~~~~~~~~~,~ :ee~~;~~p~~:Y merchandise inven-tory m'Lisf'-file- ._-~---

~~~c~~d~nngdS'~:ed~a~:~~l t~~u~hhesi~ business supplement 2A.·--·-f)eta+ls-
Wf';~eo,~:;~/s\~~;~eth~er~'~t'on and regarding !.DY.~_QJQ_rJes ~nd the
~n~tlr~~tl~dr::~lf;~era~It~I~:~s'he roll cost of equipment & fixtures
..se~e~sue="~~~~:~B~:~~yRUS ?hguld agr~e. ,w.I~~_ those repOr!ed

No" Non, on your federaJ inc'ome tax
an~~~~e~u~t~,t tt~~ v~: ~~in~e~I~~:~ return.'
the mol ion carried

A claim in the amount Of 56,04).33
to Vern F,1irchlld for hack pay as
ordered by the Court was presented
and discussed

Molion by Councilman Prattler
<'Ina secondf~d by Councilman Mosley
tMt the .Q9.im·;t(T Vem-''F-tjTn::;fTiid-for:
back pay be allo~

The M<lyor st<lttid the mohon <lnd
reeted !hi> C!Mk '0. calL1t1e----.mll

Roll cal\ resulted as follows -.
Ye,ls Mosley, Prather, Fuolberth,

Russell, Bce~s, Brasch
Nays. None
Abstaining' Gross
The n,sult 0/ the vole being ...

Yea,;, no Nays, and 1 Abslaining,
Ihe Mayor declared the motion'
carried

A request for' 'support p! the
Wvynr; Stale Foundation was re,1d
by the Clerk

-----Mol-lBF\--f-}y -tBt1f\clfm-a-Fl-----GrG&5----and
-se.conded-- --b-y--. C-oUU€±!ffiil-fI-------r-il'.'ich·--
thM the City contribute \800.00 to
the Wayne St~te Foundillion ~

.=~~~---1i~tv;~a~~~n-·-_-+-~-:-_-~-R:",~..,~~~cI~"O~'l!i~~i~~Il,'~"~,-1~~"·~,,"~:iI>,"":"'~:'C-I-_-.-._~_-_-_-'!''''_,jase.C:~·~_~_t_-~~-;t_.~'!!..~ th_~~s_!~;n ute To BeA~~~,ssedl
and np Nays~' Ihe Mayor decl,ared

- ~he----motlon:-r:arnelt-· -=-- ... _.. _--

Moti.on·'by CO!.!!1cilman Mosley and
secondjS'd by Councilman Brasch
that the maIntenance Agreement

'-R:eneWM, ~nl1th}I:~J!t~ __~ ~e~ra:~ka
Department of Roads be approVed.

Upon rot I call all voted. Yea and
jfle ~¥or de,ela~~.d. the motion
cMried -- -~-- -.------
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BARBECUE LOAF

PORK CHOPS

'ti:lifi"'j'jj;jj'IiN;:Iill:!i'lJ
BEEF FOREQUARTERS

Ib.69C

BEEFHINDQUARTfR...S~=

UIDB1EACH
WhiltMogit_ 39Safe lor Nrlon. CRayon, Outran, .
Orion, Dynel
FlIbriu

-Gallon Jug . ..

sateway'. E<onomi,ol Family Pack
Canlaining__~~!~! "Dnd First Cuts
of the loin. loIs orTeaii"faTiag+"

'. 8 8:0.,b."1

t

PORK CHOPS
LARGE

;.- ....~:

Strang and
Abwrbenf

San on fil\~

AII4'urpose
'1I.g.IlL__

CANOl
CANE SUGAR

8144
. - -l1)~!tag' - --

USDA Choice Grad. Seef Chu<k
Boneles. Shoulder PD'· Roa.'
8etter Trimmed and Se".r Aged!

'b~lo9

PORIa BUNS

,::~-.
L1 SAFEWAY

JANUARY SlAfOOD STOCK UP

SWISS STEAKS ,98c -sHORT RIBS ,69c-~~~9:'~ 0$129
... IISIUtM.....,to.<i .rle---:l_"'.UII

--,~_..:::::,..-----

7·BONE STEAKS ,,89c BEEF SHANKS ,89c LUNCH MEATS ... ",SSetul.C.l, .. lIlUll""'"1 !.fit • ." t ....I~~.'w.,."t, h,~

BEEf-ROASlS-
BONELESS,

..:;'.15'·
"",:; 38<

c" :,',,/ ,,!),::,.::.~,,,\,.,,, '"

..:.:..~/

IEmIIl~~
~:;,~::.- '99IC 2!l~cShortenIng -_
Value

3-/b. Can H.O~~ Can

::;-;;===....:;;;;==~=-:====~

•No. 303 Can

Town House

G:::: DINNERS
By Del Monte 39ft.A,~..,d Von"... "

paCkO= -- . - ~

SAVE MONEYSAFEWAY'S BIG STOCK·UP!

~~....,.,.~ ",c 'r.)
.~ iii

:Faye Hurlbert,

School Calendar
Thur;iday, Jim. 3: School

sumes.
Monday, Jan. 7: Freshman

bas:ketball, Wayne, here, 6 p.m.;
sC;hool board meets, 8.

Tuesday, Jan. 8; Basketball.
Stanton, there.

Wednesday, Jan. 9: Dixop
County teaGhers meeting;
wrestling, Stanton, here; stage
band.

Coming Events
Friday, Jan. 4: 50S Club,

Mrs. Russell Sorensen. 1 p.m.
MI;mda.y, Jan. 7: PEO, Martha

Olson, 7~45 p.m.; American Le
gion.,-S....._

Wednesday, Jan. 9: LaPorte

·--Chur-ehes-....
UNITED PRESBYTERiANCHU"RCH

(Shin Kim, pastor)
Thursday, Jan. 3: Choir. 7

p.m.; confirmation, 7: 30
Sunday, Jan. 6: Sunday

....-....S(;hQoi,•.-9':A5...a.,m-"_i.,,~.P.r.?t!_tP.!"..).!.·"

--' '~~~:~~=~- Hflower~: ---,.:t;;c69, MeatPies~';l;'1"'-"

I
------··-"'-l·-F-rench Fries~::: 2.~51< Onion Rings ~~".,

lLVaTuaHbI:' at Bel-air Corn ::: 2;~ 14' E9gNo~dles:::
'" Corn-on-Cob ::;;:: . "':/: 59< Waffl!!s:'-:';:',:::

i WAYNE HERALD Strawberriesi::~' ,~::. 39' Rea' Whip;::;:.

'SALEM LUTHERAN
• ----eHU'RCH

(Robert V. Jahfl-sen-r-pa-stor-l--
':Thursday, Jan. 3: Circles 1-2·

3-4,2 p.m.; Circle 5, 9:30 a.m.;
·Junior H h choir, 7 p.m.;
Senior. choir I

Saturday; Jan. 5· Confi~ma.
fl~. -

Stmda-y-, --J--acn. 6-~ Church A f S' 2Sschool, 9 a,m" worship, 10,30 --pp e (luce~~~ay 1O~.' C
Tuesday, Jan.,' 8: Circle 7, 8 .

p,m. Cling Peaches:~:~,:,B::d-19;,~39c
Soc.iefy S f 0 t Servewrtb 42«sftca eway a s ",m," Packag. "7

Corn Flakes~~~urf'~~:~'F~rtp~~~38c

Tomato Sauce~I~~;:~:59115~~22c

Gooch's Macaronip':~S9c

Tomato Catsup~,:... 1l:49c

Fruit Drinksg::~ti:~~av,rs46;;.31c

18 Answer RQII Chunk Tuna~::r~:~,yway, fi!";:,44 c- FISH FILLETS FARMLAND SLICED PURE PORK

Cuhn:,htiSe~d;a::M~e:;thrvoad;~,.·esStOfCSh~hu~rieccht~rmr~e,'t'Saltine Crackere5Mel"~ac;£30 c: B",dodC,tI,... C,d, . . S···O""9········BACONS SAUSAGE
_ _ ~De~C~'i.l~9~a~t~2~p~,m:,~fo~ci;th~e~;r~[lJI~U~l.JI~qClEi-~TOWW~NJllAl!fII-'U ~::dciw7;hP~~~iring ,~::n~~~~~=:ated·'···· "'" 19'"' ··~::il!r:a~~:::·" C

Christmas party. Eighteen 'lJAiiAfl'e$hAcrv0(Jw~,'~, lb. EYety Slin team uP With fresh
mem ers answere ro c --:uJt -- Brt:lkfllstGemsf i

_=~e_~~d~r~Ch.~~IS~~rl:t~a: _T~~~""~F~,-3~_.MY. -Qt. Wh~i"lfish'~"::C::""'" ,:;"~89' l·lb. Package l·lb. Roll
fo;h:~~:m,:: b~~~~ ';~nec::c~~~ 46-0LCan .... - 46-0z. Can Smoked Whiting Fish .... ". ".,98' - - UNIFORMlY~UCED--SAF-EWAY-MllD

~!i~~~:: ~~~~i:~;~i!!e o~;~: LUCERNE CHEESE (~~~/< ~5n~~~;~:~:it~'.·::·:·"'·::'1:: BEEF lIVER- BRICK CHIli
MrS, Leiey spoke on the COTTAGE Fi.h&Cheese Portions:::;·.," ,,'1" :::;~:':'-::i~".'.:,~:~I.89c ,,,fA"' ...,, tI.ot"d 98C

~Huas~ltb~e~~a7nods~tE~ls~,.sei~wg:OOhe,gtCni~et~y~R£ ·2--41.~_-oz:~I~.'.',;.d('A·ft-T··'O-N--6!f ,· :::~~~i~~:·:;'':~:;;:::.~. ::;;~,~!; ~;::F,Th~:~::iib·. ~::=::i,~.~:-oy, . ft':~g,~~.,:~~~Klblr11'1_ -. _. _ _. Shr!mpCreole:·::;;::~~:~.:,';'l,~'" ...::,·$1" __. ..__ -.!-Ib. Brick ~mlf,~lj!II~1141;I!PCIIMI •

Secret pcayer pafs were- n," ·~;;;;;;;;;::==~~I!~~~~~-~-Z'S=hri=lIIIIi~~od!~· :.Ill~'~I.,~,":,"=~,,~.~~"<~:-~3::'~~.~:1:"_=-:-~:~~=liiiiiiiiiiiii~=;::::::::::::(ut=' :w:rGpped:::an:d:f:Ia:'h:fraz:en:fr:ee:l~lealed and a gift 'exchange w~s -~e_,~~~__,"_

t~~~,.~~~~~M~~~~.~;~~.~~ie~gUe~
_ ;:'~or;::;~~~s were in the Christ- _ Bel-air 100% Pure Florida WfSTERNFARMSSliCED TexaSweet, Ruby Red

w;;~:mti~~~l::;r:e;laf~:~ li\ 0dlRu-lNlcGE~."n 2-0c BR'~A~·35 ~.:h'J~";I"""'~A...,...w~••",.,.~",....,R.~~ge~!l·OcChristmas' dinner· In the Nevin ~ ,6-oz. HOT CINNAMON nc .. =

fc~~~y:rs~~~~~:a~:;.th Owens, Can BREAD Mr",WrighY' . 1......JI~~.I!!~~JTh~~~.~.:...~,G~,,~_~:~~dl Each. -_....-:c--
o . -~

r:~~o-nRQ';~t~S'an~e~~y~W~~r~:
. bert were\ Dec.- 23, guests, in the

John, Rees home'. Chijsfm~s

dinner guests' in the ,John Rees
home were the :11m Hurlberts,
WncoliJ, Jim Rudebu$ch: 'and

.....

=-~carro"
~ News

Mrs. Clifford Burbactt
Phone 58S-44S8 ..

ST, JOHN'S LUTHERANCHURCH
- ---{ Bona-l'li -E-:-Me--y-e~rpasto~l

. -T.m.r·sday, Jan.. -3-: .-.. Weekday
classes, 4: 15 p.m,; Senior choir,
a.

Sunday, "Jan. 6: Sunday
--schum", -'-<r,--'l--s---"'d:'rri''--; "wors-hjp:--

10: 30. f

'--""TuesdaTi .~-8<lec£,
p.m.

-- ----wedn-Md-a-y--;---- Jan, 9. J Aiar
c!ioir, 4 p.m..

- ---~=-.~=='1,===-"

~~~~ ---:-~_~_~~"====,... ',~f~ ------=--=-=-=::,'"==--=-~--,--------- ~===~
~Ikl[> "
;:",'~:':,"::;\~":,"'~-:'~'~'~."-,;.,"--'c-,,~'~:1"h1r_·_w~.aY_n",:e.(.N~e;b_r_.)_H_elrlal_d-,,":Mo"n.d,~~Y'_Dec-'-.ec-em-:-c-be:r_'_~1.'c-'~'7.';;·~_---'-A' ~"'__~=-~~ ~:_u.'"C=h~ri":st~m,.,a'_;s':'D':."'Y"'Glgu~es:"ts0-4<ld"-.__.I..2jI_____,--____."7----''or_-r--..--.'-----,_ .k~~:~~1~1~~LLas~arr~css'0:n~~fa~m~·I:I:Ym,'t'hYe', -~H" C' I'M" ".' " 'F .S S ~:~a~dar;~e: ~~~ne~ Henning.' , ----rHt"-~~

.~ '0.. .me.'. i.tc e'. 'eets' or ,oup upper ,en, and girl,. Wichita. Ka" ews Bob Fredricksons~~-
, - were dinner guests of Mr. and - and the Roll ie, Jantzens, Lincoln,
-~' ,)",')O:t~.C1rcle, met"Oec. 20'at "} Mrs. Carl Mellirr. . were guests In the Elwin Fred·
'~,'P;n'I. ,I", .the .Larry, Baker home CluK Stena 'Hammer, Wayne,' 2 eel roll cali .wrth a Christmas a Chris-tmas supper Dec. 20 at rlckson home. .
:~-for:-:a-famll-y.-_,souP,.$upper.,.,-Nir'!e=--....:~p,m....; Ameriean-LegiQ!l--,_ B'"n reading. ~ the Top Hat ~t 7:30 p.m, Seven The Waller Chinns, Mr: and The Walter' Hales and Merrill,
': teen ~sons"attended, " .. w" __ ' , ~ Nextmeetli1g-WIII be a family .members were present .for an Mrs. Ceell Rhodes, tile Charles the William Young family, Lau:
~., The even Incr was soentJ;!lqyi~ ered dish luncheon Jan 20 at exchange of gifts. Keysers, Mr. and Mrs. Francis The Jimmie Woodward fam· Evelyn Yuston, Ponca, were el' and Mrs Jaml!!S Idatng5-r

J bU~O. 'Members h~d a gift ' "RD:u:;r::Oal".Hu.oO;:m"'e"C"""ub"---"~:~' ElvIS: Ols;n h~me. Next meeting wit! be with Rhodes, Omaha, afld Debtiie. _ ily,_ H~la':7 w.~_~~a~, Concord, dinner guests of Mrs ... Henry ~~Ia, Fla., ~ere guests l!'l the--
"; exc.hange.. A grab bag "gift Rural Home Club met Dec. 20 Mrs. Dale Ahderson '~an_.22...a1J Betsy Rhode~ Lincoln.. were the Bill Kerrys and son, .-o~?lta, Woodwar~ Waiter Hates'Ch~irYesBrockman hofri'------·c.r.--

~ e~~~~::::,.:~ ~e):~~rf~~es~~~t .~~;;n. Ps;;e".w~~m:r~ a'Z~~e; 'Christmas Supper p.m. for an .election of'offi'cers. ~':t~~~tl~~~il~n~~~~~~ts In the ---::9h~~~~a~ak:i~~,~en.-we"eafte~$ts.-----roJl. .-,------
sisters for the coming year. Tnwril"...net Cou~trv ..club held

Susie Baker presented two piano
-,------sefee-t-ions-.- -.- ---_
) . 0fficers for the coming year
, . are Mrs. Lois Borg, president;

Mrs. Francis Muller, vice presi.
'dent, and Mrs. Clarence Luhr,
secretary.

Next meeting will be Jan. 17
at ,2 p.m. with Mrs. JlJ\arvin
Borg.


